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Relief due at 
Rt. 40 lights 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS ............................................................. 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The intersection of U.S. 40 and De l. 
routes I and 7 - given a failing grade by the 
Delaware Department of Transportat ion -
may soon benefit from the entities that have 
apparently fueled the congestion. 

One traffic light, in particular, ha proved 
to be a source of irritation and debate 
between residents, commuters and DeiDOT 
officials. The light on U.S. 40, which signals 
cars in and out of Eden Square, where Super 
G , Happy Harry's and Lowe 's are located , 
was scheduled to be removed July I. 

The light is st ill there, but DeiDOT has 
plans to provide relief. 

Changing the timing of traffic signa ls 
along U.S. 40 and adding a third lane as an 
extension of the Del. I off ramp should help 
alleviate some congestion, according to 
Michelle Ackles , manager of public rela
tions for De!DOT. 

Commuters now e xiting onlo U.S. 40 
from Del. I find themselves in a series of 
lights that cause back ups at almost any time 
of day . 

Ackle. said area developers, who have 
invested in the expanding commercial space 
surrounding the intersection, are investigat
ing long-term solutions and will probably 
help with funding improvements. 

Scott Green , attorney for the stores in 
Eden Square , :aid a private traffic signa l 
study, compi led by YMI Mari s Engineers, 
found removing th e s ignal for th e mall 
would "create more problems." 

"The study found a lot of good could be 
accomplished by making timin g chan ges 
with the li gh ts ," Gree n sa id . "Fo r th e 
moment, everyone is working together to try 
different options." 

One long-term solution Green mentioned 
calls for realigning Del. 7. 

Green sugge ·ts moving the intersection 
of Del. 7 south of U.S. 40 ( the same side of 

See TRAFFIC, 14A .... 

Canal beats Canadians, 
in World Series finals 
By MARTY VALANIA 

.NewA.RK .Pcisr .srAFF. wRiri:'fi .......................... : ... . 

KALAMAZOO Mich . - It would 've 
been hard to find anyone three weeks ago 
that could 've envisioned the Canal Senior 
All-Star softball team sti ll playing this late 
in the summer, let alone winning the first 
two games of the Senior 'Softball World 
Series and advancing to Thursday's win-
ner's bracket final. · 

That, however, is exactly what this team 
has accomplished. 

Canal ripped West Portage, Mich . I 0-3 
Monday and survived a 8-3 scare against 

Canadian nation a l ch ampion Dunc an, 
British Columbia Tuesday to advance to 
Thursday night 's ~.:onies t agai nst Pinole
Hercules, Cal. , who defeared fiv e- tim 
defending world champion Naples, Fla. 1-0 
Tuesday. The winner will play for the world 
title Saturday, needing just one more victory 
for the championship. . 

Canal ( I 5-3 th rough Tuesday 's ga me), 
facing the best pitcher it has faced all sea
son, came out blazing in Monday 's opener 
versus West Portage. The Eastern Regional 
champs, buoyed by Adrianne Maloney's 
two-run homer over th e left fie ld wall , 

See SERIES , 14A .... 

Motive for Newark 
homicide still unknown 
By TONJA CASTANEDA ........... .. ...................................... ... ....... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

New Cast le County police are investigat
ing an Aug. 14 shooting which left a 17-
year-old Newark boy dead in his home. 

Police report that Newarker James 0 . 
Flowers lll , 17, was pronounced dead at his 
residence in Cavali er Townh ouses after 
being shot once in the head. . 

Police have charged a Newark man wuh 
murder. The motive for the shooting .is still 
under investigation. 

The police investigation has revealed that 
David E. Holmberg, 22, of the unit. block of 
Capano Drive, Cavalier Apartments, 

AT THE ScHooLS 

Newark alleged ly shot Flowers with a .22-
ca liber sem i-a utomatic hand g un when he 
was visiting. He then fled th e apartment , 
throwing the gun down as he ran away. 

Police have charged Holmberg with first 
degree murder and pos ession of a deadly 
weapon during the commission of a felony . 

Police said Holmberg apparently ran to a 
relative 's house and called 911 to report the 
hooting. Police report that, with the ass is

tance of New Castle County Parks and 
Recreation personnel , the gun was found on 
the grounds of the Cavalier apartment com
plex . 

Holmberg was arraigned at Court 18 and 
committed to Gander Hill Pri so n because 
bai l cannot be posted on murder charges. 

Is summer 
almost 
o'ver? 

Newark, Del. • 35e 
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For the last decade, disc jockey Fran Kulas has been broadcasting to Newarllers 
via the microphones In the WNRK studios on Walther Road. 

FOR THREE DECADES 

WNRK sends clear 
signal to Newark 
By TONJA CASTANEDA ...................................................... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

NEW ARK'S OWN radio station, 
WNRK, is celebrati.ng its 30th 
anniversary in the rough-and

tumble world of AM radio. 
This coming week, the station will be 

playing tunes from its first year on the 
air. 

Also, WNRK is bringing back for
mer disc jockeys and broadcasting tid
bits from three decades ago, in the form 
local and national news, sports and 
price of various items in 1964. 

"We've lasted 30 years ," said 
WNRK owner and general manager AI 
Campagnone. "That ' no small a1;com
plishment considering the age of tech
nology we're in ." 

With the quick decline of AM radio 
nationally in the last decade and com
petitive interference from strong major 
market radio stations in Baltimore and 
Philadelphia that can easily be picked 
up on local radio receivers, WNRK ha 
carved out a survival niche by serving 
as a "hometown' station in suburban 
Newark. 

Campagnone said he believes 
WNRK has remained close to the com
muity by following local issues 
announcing winter school closings, and 
broadcasting local high school football 
and basketball games. Another pecial-

ty is national sports teams, including 
the NFL 's Dallas Cowboys. 

Then to really get thing revved up 
for the celebration, WNRK will give 
away a fully-restored 1966 red, convert
ible Ford Mustang on Aug. 27. The sta
tion will choo e a winner from more 
than 20,000 entries. 

Campagnone said the winner will 
have to pay taxes, tags and insurance for 
the car and wi!J have three days to call 
the sLation and claim the prize. If not, a 
new winner will be chosen. 

There i still time to enter the contest 
and win the car, but the pub]jc must 
tune into WNRK and listen for the 14 
locations where they can register for the 
car. Campagnone would not reveal the 
locations for thi report, but said at least 
two locations are announced on-air 
every hour. 

Campagnone, who has been with the 
·tation for 14 years and served as owner 
for II, sa id no one is sure on exact date 
when the station went on air for the first 
time, although has narrowed it down to 
between Aug. 19 and Aug. 2 J. 

Morning disc jockey Fran Kula , 
who has been working for about I 0 
years at the radio station, has been 
researching to learn more about 
WNRK' · ftrst year on the air. 

Kulas said it was 1964 when The 
Beatles came to America and their sin
gle ' 'I Wanna Hold Your Hand" was a 

See WNRK, 8A .... 
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Police beat 
·········· ··········································· ···························· ··································································· ···· ·· 

College Square shop 
hit again by burglars 

• Poli e Beat is complied each 
week by staff reporter Tonja 
Castaneda from Newark Po lice 
Department files . 

Woman pushed to 
ground, kicked 

Newark police repon a 17-year
old Newark woman was pushed to 
the ground and kicked Aug. II after 
she waved to a person, she thought 
she knew, driving in a Jeep on Main 
Street. Police sa id the allacker got 
out of the Jeep and a saulted the 
Newark woman. 

The Newark woman sustained a 
dis located elbow , was treated a t 
Newark Emergency Center and 
released. 

Police describe the attacker as a 
woman with long, blond hai r and 
about age 20-25. To report informa
tion , ca ll Newark poli ce at 366-
7111. 

Attempt to enter house 
A 20-year-old Newark woman 

awoke Aug. 15 to ounds coming 
from the fire escape of her house in 
the unit block of West Delaware 

Avenue. 
Police said the woman looked 

out her bedroom window and found 
that the screen had been cut in an 
attempt to enter the house. 

Dog, house stolen 
from Thompson Circle 

Police repon a gray, female dog 
was reported stolen Aug. 14 from 
the backyard of a house in the unit 
block of Thompson Circle. 

Police said also stolen was the 
dog's house, food, leash and bowl. 

Stereo taken from 
Main Street church 

A stereo was reported stolen 
Aug. 11 from the Newark United 
Methodist Church on Main Street . 

Police do not know how the 
church was entered. 

Television missing at 
Chapel Street home 

A 45-inch television was report
ed stolen Aug. 12 from a house in 
the unit block of North Chapel 
Street. 

Police said the house was 
entered through an unlocked back 
door. 

Business under 
construction damaged 

Pol ice report that Congress 
Rotisserie , a business under con
struction on Elkton Road, sustained 
water damage when a hose was 
placed at the front door and turned 
on. 

Beer keg taken from 
College Avenue store 

A keg of Busch beer was repon
ed stolen Aug. 13 from Peddler 's 
Pit Stop on South College Avenue. 

Police said the keg was taken 
when a store employee was on the 
phone. 

Bike stolen at Victoria 
Mews apartments 

A green and purple mountain 
bike was reported stolen Aug. 7 
from the back of an apartment in 
Victoria Mews Apartments. Police 
said the bike was locked. 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
·························································· ····· ········· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

FOR THE THIRD TIME in two months, 
Sally Beauty Supply in College Square 
Shopping Center was burglarized - most 

recently on Aug. 13. 
Newark police also reported this week that 

two hair salons, one on Main Street and one in 
College Square Shopping Center, were broken 
into. 

Police said the Sally Beauty Supply was 
entered when the back door was pried open and 
damaged. 

Police said an undisclosed amount of cash, 
two pair of hair clippers and $175 worth of syn
thetic hair pieces were reported stolen. 

Sally Beauty Supply Manager Krissy 
DiRocco said she has had one employee quit 
because of the store burglaries. 

"I don't know what to say," DiRocco said. 

"This is ridiculous." 
She said the morning after the July 22 bur

glary the store did not open until 3 p.m. because 
the backroom was ransackeded and had to be 
cleaned up. Also the store had no money to do 
business. 

DiRocco said a lock and safe company has 
tried to reinforce the back door after each bur
glary and, after the second burglary, had to 
replace the entire door. 

The other burglaries occurred at Headlines in 
Newark Shopping Center Aug. 8 and The Hair 
Cuttery in College Square Shopping Center 
Aug. 13. 

Police said at both stores the back door was 
pried open and an undisclosed amount of cash 
was stolen. 

Police report also, this week, Just Nails in 
College Square Shopping Center reported an 
attempted break-in Aug. 11. The store was not 
entered but the back door was damaged. 

: 

Fire calls ··························· ···· ························································································································································································································································································· 
• Wednesday, August 10 

1:51 a.m.- 620 Lehigh Road , 
Park Place Apartments. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Cranston Height fire companies. 

Noon - Elkton and Murray 
roads. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

1:03 p.m.- South Chapel and 
East Chestnut streets. Washdown. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

4:49 p.m.- Porter and Summit 
Brid ge road s. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Company. 

6:03 p.m.- Airport Road and 

West Edinburgh Drive. Auto acci
dent. Christiana Fire Co. 

7:11 p.m.- 12 Melanie Drive, 
Melanie Woods. House. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

9:06p.m.- 201 Governors Place. 
Trash. Christiana Fire Co. 

9:12 p.m.- I-95 southbound at 
the toll plaza. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Thursday, August 11 
12:34 a.m.- 1993 Pulaski 

Highway. Field. Christiana Fire Co. 
7:25 a.m.- 24 E. Samantha 

Court. Rescue. Christiana Fire Co. 

10:20 a.m.- 303 Wren Court, 
Raven Glen. Gas odor. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

1:38 p.m.- 301 College Square 
Shopping Center. Auto fire . Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

5:31 p.m.- 10 King Court, 
Duross Heights. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

5:38 p.m.- 220 Lake Drive . 
Building. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

7:30 p.m.- 2462 Pulaski 
Highway. Auto fire. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

7:38 p.m.- 510 School bell Rd. 

Trash. Christiana Fire Co. 
10:47 p.m.- 6 Brewster Drive. 

Trash. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

• Friday, August 12 
3:30 p.m.- Interstate 95 north

bound at Christiana Road . Auto 
fire. Christiana Fire Company. 

8:08 p.m.- 19 Cartier Court, 
Drummond Ridge Townhouses. 
House. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

9:06 p.m.- Bear Corbit Road at 
the Conrail yard . Auto...acc ident . 
Christiana 'Fire Co. 

9:18 p.m.- Penman and 
Songsmith drives. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

9:20 p.m.- 7 Four Seasons 
. Parkway . Building. Aetna Hose 

Hook & Ladder Co. 
10:04 p.m.- 59 University Plaza 

Shopping Center . Building . 
Christiana Fire Co. 

• Saturday, August 13 
2:36 a.m.- Old Baltimore Pike 

and Salem Church Road. Auto fire . 
Christiana Fire Co. 

3:18a.m.- 129 Scottfield Drive, 
Scottfield, Shed. Aetna Hose Hook 

Which candidate for Attorney General 
has been fighting for and :grotecting 
the victims of crime in Delaware? 

Jane Brady Larry Sullivan 

yrs. yrs. 

fighting for victims fighting for victims 

You Decide! 
Experience IS 
the Difference 

Vote for JANE BRADY the endorsed 
Republican Candidate in the Republican 

Primary on Saturday, September 10. 
Paid for by Citizens for Justice - Brady '94. 

& Ladder Co. 
10:00 a.m.- 2394 Pulaski 

Highway. Auto fire. Christiana and 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder fire 
companies. , 

3:33 p.m.- Harbor Club 
Apartments , 53 Cheswold Blvd .. 
Building. Chri stiana and Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder fire compa
nies . 

3:41 p.m.- South College 
Avenue and Interstate 95. Auto 
accident. Ae tna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

4:49p.m.- 1119 S. College Ave. 
Building . Ae tna Hose Hook & 
LadderCo. . 

6:27 p.m.- South College and 
East Delaware avenues. Auto acci
dent. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

• Sunday, August 14 
4:55 p.m.- Christiana and 

Chapman roads. Auto accident :· 
Christiana Fire Co. 

5:23p.m.- 105 Split Rail Court~ 
The Oaks. Alarm. Chri stiana Fi~e 
Co. _" 

8:28 P,.m.- u.s. 40 aqd Walther' 
Road. Auto fire. Christiana Fire Co. 

•Monday,August15 
12:16 a.m.- 51 Raven Turn. 

House. Christiana and Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder fire companies. 

2:43 p.m.- 779 Pulaski 
Highway. Trash. Christiana Fir~ 
Co. ' 

7:58p.m.- 92 Hobart Drive, 
Spring Run Apartments. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Tuesday, August 16 
10:29 a.m.- 101 Academy St. 

Building . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder and Christiana fire compa
nies. 

Arrest made 
in Gl'asgow 
flashings 

Delaware State police arrested a 
38-year-old Middletown man Aug. 
13 for indecent exposure incidents · 
in Peoples Plaza in Glasgow. 

Police arrested Thomas E. : 
Parcell s, of I 0 Maureen Court in · 
Middletown, and charged him with : 
two counts of indecent exposure. 

Police said the incident s : 
occurred May 31 at Body Works . 
Tanning Salon and June 8 at Pet 
Emporium, both in Peoples Plaza. 
Police sa id Parce ll s allegedly 
entered the stores wearing a long t
shirt and bikini underwear and 
exposed himself. · • • 

Parce ll s, polic e said , waS
arraigned at court I I and released ~ 
on a promise to return to court at a ~ 
later date. • 

Info sought about ~ ~ ~ · 
unconscious boy : ~: 
Ne~ Castle County police . 

detectives are seeking information · 
regarding the Aug. 12 assault of 11 : 
17-yea~-old Newark boy. : ; • 

Pollee were di spatched to the " 
100 block of Fox Driv e in FoK 
Woods development in Newark and . 
found the boy unconscious in t~: 
road . Th e boy was taken ;to: 
Chri s~in a Hospital and admitt~a : 
overmght for observation because· 
he had serious head injuries. ::: 

Police sa id apparently the I>Qy
had been in a fight with two ~ 
wh.o fled the scene before poln;e; 
arnved. ·:~ 

To report information to N{;-: 
Castle County police , call ~Tf': · 
7924. 



Superintendent now 
:earns $1 02,000 per year 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
·,;Ewft.'fiK.Posr 'srAi:i:'wilirEfi .........•.. .... 

THE CHRISTINA School 
Board gave Superintendent 
Iris Metts a three percent 

pay raise and created a third 
assistant superimendcnt position 
in the district at the August board 
meeting. 

Metts' annual salary was 
increased to $ 102,000 from 
$99,000. with fi ve board mem
bers voting in favor of the raise. 
Members Susan Mitchell 
abstained from voting and 
Charles Hockersmith was absent. 

Metts has been superintendent 
of the district since February 
1990. 

"We gave our teachers about a 
six percent raise," said Board 
Member George Evans, "And our 
key administrator only gets a 
three percent raise. I hope she can 
bear with us." 

In other personnel matters, the 
school board promoted Dr. Capes 

· Riley to ass istant superintendent 
of planning and facility manage
ment. 

The move came when the dis
trict ok'd the reorganization of 
some district depanments to 

bring the maintenance, custodian, 
planning and development 
departments together. 

Before this promotion, Riley 
was the director of planning and 
developrnent s ince 1980 and 
oversaw the planning and con
struction of school buildings. 

Jn hi s new ro le, he will contin
ue hi s duties of planning and 
development but add managing 
the maintenance and custod ial 
staffs. 

" I see it (my promotion) as a 
major hallenge," Riley said . 
" But there is a critical need for 
the reorganization since we' re 
still growi ng as a district and we 
have a number of ag ing buildings 
which need to be maintained ." 

The reorganization makes the 
district a tlmo\e-assis tant superi n
tendent administration , up from 
two. 

Dr. Peter Demyan is assistant 
superintendent of instruction and 
Or. Frank Rishel is assistant 
superintendent of administration . 

Demyan supervises develop
ment of curriculum and Rishel 
oversees legalities with court 
ordered busing, negotiat ions, per
sonnel and transportation depart 
ments. 
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DEVELOPER OFFERS TO RESTORE CEMETERY 

The dead benefit from development? 
By HEATHER HARTRIM 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In th e midst of proposed road 
widening and zonin g changes n 
Del. 7, the cemetery be longin g to 
Old Fort UAME Church can do 
nothing but profit. 

Old Fort UAME Church has 
owned a quarter of an acre of land 
at what is now the corner of Del. 7 
and School Bell Rd . si nce 18 19, 
when the church was founded at 
that lo<.:ation. The church moved to 
its pre se nt loca tion off of Old 
Baltimore Pike in 1897 , leaving 
behind a graveyard. 

T he graveya rd has s lipped by 
unnoticed for nearly one hundred 
years. The numero us trees and 
dense brush ervc as a witness to 
the lack of attention. 

T he Rev. E lwood Fews, pastor 
of Old Fort, said there is not enough 
money in the 87-member church to 
restore the cemetery. 

Thi s is whe re Cantera 
Construction Co . s tep. up to the 
plate. 

Cantera has offered to res tore 

an d . furthermore, maintain the 
cemetery in conjunction wi th the 
developmen t of the adjacent land , 
the proposed s ite of Home Depot. 
Cant era stressed that thi s offer is 
between Old Fort UA ME Church 
and an tera Cons truc tion Co. 
exclusively. 

Cant e ra 's reasons for assisting 
the church s te m f rom a sense of 
community . 

" If your neighbor has overgrown 
trees , it re flect on you, " Dave 
Cantera, vice president of Cantera 
Construct ion Co., said . " It 's an act 
of altrui sm; I' d like to make it a 
respectful res ting place." 

Jndeed, the cemetery could use a 
face lift. As it is now, the ground is 
sunken in aro und the few vi si ble 
grave markers and the names are, 
for the most part, unreadable. 

The church has few records of 
peo ple buried in th e ce me te ry , 
Lavinia Cole, church historian, said. 
According to her records, the Rev. 
William Williams, who was pastor 
of the Old Fort Chuch from around 
1856 to 1897, is buried there. 

The church, which will be cele
brating it s !7 5 th anniver ary in 

A sinkhole sits in front of Stephen 
Gale 's tombstone amid weeds, 
trees and undergrowth. 
September, is excited about the pro
posed restoratio n and pe rpetual 
maintenance. 

" I think it 's great," Fews said. 
''They've offered to correct a prob-

COMMUNITY SURVEY SHOWS 

lem that 's existed for a long time." 

Harmon arey, De lawa re's 
execu ti ve assistan t for African
American hi story. also commends 

antera for their he lp in preserving 
Afri can - American hi s tori ca l 
resources. 

"One shou ld not be so consumed 
with greed that they ay the heck 
with everything else," Carey sa id . 
" antera represents a unique effon ; 
I hope oth e rs might follow their 
mode l." 

Carey menti oned that African
Ameri cans are often at a di advan
tage in situations where money is 
needed. 

"African-Americans suffer to a 
greater extent due to their lac k of 
et:onomic and political clout ," he 
said. 

Cantera 's plan provides for the 
cemetery ' need for funding and 
he lp. And even if Cantera's devel
opment plan strikes out , the public 
awareness has been rai sed . 

"There 's information buri ed 
there that we can ex hume and learn 
from," Carey said. 

'Artists' sentenced Bear, Glasgow residents like their area 
Two people, recently sentenced 

on graffiti charges, will soon be 
cleaning spray paint from buildings 
in the Newark area. 

A Newark police graffiti investi
gation, launched in February , has 
resulted in the arrest of three adu Its 
and seven juveniles. 

The investigation has been so in
depth that Newark police officers 
went to the City of Philadelphia to 
work with police officers there to 
learn how to conn~ct suspects to 
graffiti by linking the writings and 
drawings togethe r through hand 
writing techniques and styles. 

The adult have been sentenced 
in Alderman's Coun 40 to perform 
community servi ce hours which, 
according to Newark Police Officer 
Tom LeMin, will be spent cleaning 
up graffiti in Newark. 

Newarke r Matthew Ca ll aha n, 
18 , was sentenced to pay $325 in 
fjnes and to put in community ser
vice hours. The number of service 
hours has not been set. 
•" Callahan, who was charged wi th 

a 'total of 26 counts of criminal mis
c hief and criminal trespass, was 
found guilty on 13 charges. 

Former Newark res ident, Leah 
R. Visser, 20, of Port Deposit , Md. 
was sentenced to perform 120 com-

munity service hours and will be on 
probation for one year. She was 
charged with 12 cha rges of criminal 
trespass, crimina l mischief and con
spiracy. 

A third pe rson, Marce l Quarto , 
19, of Newark , was sentenced to 
pay $325 in fines and to pay res titu
tion to reimbur. e businesses owners 
for th e damages he caused. The 
amount of restitution has not been 
determined . 

Quarto was found guilty on 20 
of 36 charges inc luding c riminal 
mischief, receiving stolen property, 
carry ing a c oncea led deadly 
weapon and criminal tre pass. 

"The sentencing was good," aid 
LeMin , who has spearheaded the 
in ves tig a tion by comp ilin g a ll 
report· of graffiti in Newark from 
the las t two years. " It was fai r and it 
provides a means to help repair the 
problem." 

LeMin said the seven juveniles 
have not ye t been sentenced . He 
said soon they wi ll be arraigned 
separately at Family Court. • 

The Newark Bu s in ess 
Association, accordi ng to President 
John Wi sni ewski , said they stand 
behind th.e police department in 
their efforts to stop graffiti . 

- Tonja Castaneda 

RY JEWELRY 

~,~~AlL~ 
1/3 OFF 

All Fine 
Jewelry! 

(in stock) 

• 14K Diamond Rings/Earrings 
• I OK Gold Men's & Ladies Rings 

• IBK Gold Ladies Rings 

All Gem Stones, 
Chains. Bracelets 

& Morel 

®~lttev~n J~w~l~r:i> 
490 PEOPLES PLAZA, GLASGOW, DE 

301-834-8500 

By JENNIFER RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

What's it like to live in Bear? 
Res ult s of a Bea r/Gl asgow 

Cou nci l of Civic Organiza ti ons 
(BGCCO) vis_ioning survey outline 
some of the hot issues surrounding 
an area that is projected to grow in 
population 71 .6 percent by the year 
20 10. The approximate population 
in 1990 was 38,000. 

Whe n poll ed, res ident s in the 
Bear/Glasgow area were generall y 
happy with their quality of li fe. On 
a scale of I to I 0 ( I being the low
es t, 10 being highest) , most said 
their satisfaction warranted a 7 or 8. 
No one ranked their quality of li fe 
as a I or 2 and six responded with a 
9 or 10. 

Issues affecting res idents' quali 
ty o f li fe included development and 
planning , specifica ll y fast-paced 
growth and lack of parks and recre
ational areas. 

O ther concerns that came in sec-
o d t·o growth and plannin~ were 

' sec uri ty, sc hoot im provements, 
access to governmenta l agenc ies, 
police and fire protect ion, libraries 
and lack of a water tower. 

Those polled believed preserving 
rura l charac ter , providing publi c 
services, improving transportation 

systems, maintaining farm land for 
agri c ultural purposes, preserving 
hi storical integrity, taking action to 
sec ure land for public use and 
increasing employment opportuni-

ties were very imponant. 
When asked to project tive years 

into the future, residents believed 
planning and deve lopment (poorly 
planned and overdeve lopment as 

Absences stall election 
The Christina School Board 

has, for the second time in two 
months, postponed electing a 
pres ident. 

At their July board meeting, 
member Cynthia Oates was nom
inated for board president but 
with two board members absent 
(Susan Mitchell and Charles 
Mullin) the motion did not carry. 
The vote was 3-0, with members 
Michael Guilfoyle and James 
Kent abstaining. 

At the August board meeting, 
the issue was also not resolved 
because it was pulled from the 
agenda. 

"It was clear·that from our 
executive meeting that certain 
board members were not going to 
vote because we (the board) did 
not have full attendance," Kent 
said. "To leave it (the vote for 

board president ) on the agenda 
would have been an exercise of 
shooting oneself in the foot. " 

He sa id the e lection for presi
dent shou ld be back on the board 
agenda for the September School 
Board meet ing. 

"We' ll take it one month at a 
time," Kent said. 

" It will be the attitude of the 
people on the board whether we 
wait until a seventh person is on 
the board to vote for a pres ident, 
he said in reference to board 
member Mitche ll 's recent resig
nat ion. She resigned from the 
school .board Aug. 9 for personal 
reasons. 

Kent will remain pre ' ident of 
the Christina School Board until 
a new president is e lected. 

- Tonja Castaneda 

well as more park land), transporta
tion (reducing traffic), and public 
se rvice s (sc hool s, crime and 
improved sewer systems) were the 
mo t important iss ues facing the 
Bear/Glasgow area. 

Amid a prevailing concern about 
problems stemming from fast-paced 
development , re s idents did some 
good. They said they appreciated 
and hope to preserve Lums Pond, 
Becks Pond, Iron Hill , Cooches 
Bridge, Glasgow historic area and 
the Pencader Church. 

Although 400 surveys were dis
tributed among Bear/Glasgow resi 
dents , only I 0 percent responded , 
according to Stephanie Hansen, 
president of BGCCO. Hansen said 
the council will take a closer look at 
ways to improve planning. 

"We want to take a better look at 
where we are placing commerc ial 
and residential properties and create 
more of a town atmosphere ," 
Hansen said. 

One way to provide for a town 
feeling cou ld be a Town Center. 
The council will dtsc-uss such a 
structure that might possibly house 
government agencies, poli ce and 
co mmercial bu s inesses during a 
public meeting on Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. 
in Room 206 of the Glasg ow 
Medical Center. 

SELECT YOUR EXCHANGE 
STUDENT TODAY! 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 

l1~n ,fdln~o: . '"'illl · 
nun~. t.landn11 .IOU 
11r1 llunn.t Imp~:~ w 
juma llr;m~o~ t.luh 11'

m t':\l..h.m~l' 'llllklll 

.hnose a high school 
cxt:hange s tudent from 
France , G~.:rmany, Eng· 
land. CIS (formerly the 
Sovie t Unio n). lta lv, or 
Scandinavi:t tn join ·your 
family tor a school yea r. 

Enrich yo ur family 
with the c ulture a nd 
love of yo ur new stud c::nt 
w hile sharing ynur l<w~.: 
with them. 

Don't miss this oppor· 
runity. You can qu a lify 
lo become a host fami.ly Klmtsfnmt r;,.,.111 rtll,l\ ,-y 1·s. 
today. CaU: 

Local Contact: Michelle mith at 410/546·1091 
or Colleen no~'11wards at3021378·3664 

Mickie at 1-800-677-2773 (Toll Free) 

I AI\l''L'ampm~ll.nd 

pl.t)' in~ 11o~ll' r 
K l :~u~~ · drt.' ~m hall 
IH'l'n to 'jJCIU.I II 

.. d wul !'l':lr in 
NurthAmnka 

Modern dentistry gives us the 
tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a perm a nent smile for the 
rest of your I if e. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effecti ve program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your dentist and careful 
pla nn ing. I have designed my 
practice around giving all of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

Ask you dentist about 
comprehensive ca re . Or call my 
office and make a n appointment. 
I 'll be glad to talk with you 
privately a bout what modern 
dentistry can do for you. 

A!'ISE hllt:rn:tlinnal ~tu<.l~.-· nt Exchaf1J.tl: Progr.un b .l rmhlk ht:l\t.'fil , non-pmfir OrH:mi z:nion . 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

CALL 
(410) 398-9500 

SUBSCRIB~l 
_CALL 737-0~ 

• KATE'S IS KID 
FRIENDLY· KIDS AUGUST CALENDER "There ore 110 strangers ot Klondike Kate's

only good friends that ha"en 't m~t!" 

~D~RE~0! 1NTIIE EVERY EVERY EVERY EVERY EVERY EVERY 
~g~:;ron.N MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY S'A7iURDAY 
KLO KE K TE 'S U/ "COUNTRY' .H 

• BAN~~k..FA~ILITY rriLD Mexican LOCAL NIGHT" ~~~~ife5 CHEF'S 
1s Now oPEN oN WINGS Nlte.' BUSINESS "'""" ..... PRtxe FtxE 
TIIESECONDFI..OOR 1 2 3 GREATFOOO 4 ~1'01>7:00 5 MENU 

.-----+Continues _,_4.:.:.;00::.::...,~10::-:0~o-=+--D::.:A:...:.Y:....:!_~I- &DANCING KATE'S ............... 6 
EVERY I SPONSOR£D Br - : -,: • .,,.,,,.., ... ,,..,,rs uv~A:stc --t-'l~ta-:f,-:-.a~n -=F~es""ti,...va""l-+ FOU~DURSES: 

SUNDAY H:rm,!!lf-Horw/ngs PRICE , :'.::.:.:0:::: '!j)l. CONNECTION' 4 " tlumm.r 'DEIB'l 

~ .l.bwl,tCot"n&BI"/1" 1 2 WELCOME IIII ~ "NASHVILLE tt c ... p~~Mtoui : 
Jl "ZZ ~ ~" ... ~ LUNCHTIME COUNTRY --h'""" '11. 

11 canyoueal? '\ ~- CompllmoruryGiou 
Aesgosle<byS:OOpm NACHOS GUARANTEE \1 MENU ~9,,. u of Hou• 

BRUNCH Coolest &19:00 SIZZt.ING FAJITAS COMPLETE LUNCH 16oz. PC!18Ihouse --• Wille 
TUOinO"'I.ll:\,,.t'n()JI 7 GREAT PRIZES 8 Sl.m8.95 9 UNDER 45 MIN1 0 V$}etablo,polll0 11 ?'LEIInHTRE£SS\tii~,NCL"'·~12 13 
LlVIFXl'F.ITAIHt-~l1fT 11·2 1 SPANISHCLUB$5.95 :::~a:::=.HU andSalad ... S16.9S "'" ~ --..;; --

Happy Hour ! ! ! 
5•7 REDUCED PRICES-GREAT MUSIC 

COMPLIMENTARY HORS D'S !II 

28 30 

WIN!! 
11our u"''ll pm'tJtt 

llaf'P!iwl<r! 
Compllmtnllry Butret 

Rtd•rtd Jmtl.l'tirrs/ 
DropyoutCMd 
lnllhlsnoller 31 
lltrlllbotro"'n 
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HIT THE BRICKS POR THE 
ANNUAL DOWNTOWN NEWARK 

• AUGUST 19 & 20 • 

~.,..,..,. Attention: Te11cllers t1nd Pt1rents ... A',,_, .. 

ltitllte letlrning Fun 
Visit 

Yffltt Rtff!l~~~~~/f~v · ·) ( ~fi~YilfPI!/1 
• Gift Certificates • Children's Books 

• Puzzles & Games & Science Kits 
• Rubber Stamps • Books 

• Cassette Tapes • Charts & Posters 
• Stickers and much more 
FOR 

CIIILDREN OF 313 NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
ALL AGES Main Street, Newark, Delaware 

PRE·SCHOOL . ) 
TO GRADE 12 

FR.I. &: SA.T. 
Great Savings On: 

Selected 
Jewelry 

Plus huge mark-downs on selected items 
from throughout the store. 

46 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

(301) 453-9751 

M-F 9:30-8:00 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 

Sun. 11:00-5:00 

Newark Parking Authority 
is offering 

FOR THE NEWARK SIDEWALK SALE 
We're here so that you 
can enjoy delicious 
"TCBY" Frozen Yogurt. 

Come in today and enjoy! The CAiuntry'r Best Yogurt. 

NEWARK PARKING TRY OUR DELICIOUS CAKES & PIES 
AUTHORITY 

72 E. MAIN ST. 
FOX RUN S/C 
PIKE CREEK S/C 
FAIRFAX S/C 
BRANMAR S/C 

NEWARK 
BEAR 
WILM. 
WILM. 
WILM. 

738·3445 
834·7490 
994-7303 
656-0115 
475·4474 

Your Source For: 
• Art Supplies 
• Crafts 
•Models 
• Radio Control Hobbies 

OFF TOTAL 
PURCHASE 
WITH THIS AD 
IJI'ILESS OTHERWISE. MAR.KED 

215 NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
MAIN STREET, NEWARK 

(302) 731-8784 
I ,_-- ONE COUPON PER VISIT, NOT TO BE 

COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER ----------
Friday, August 19th, 1994 
9rluslc Free Concert 
Main & Academy St. 
6 PM Escape 6 PM The Diggs 
7 PM The CSM Project 
7:30PM The Jack de Carolis Quintet 
8:15PM The Larry Unthank Group 
PLUS:Philadelphia recording artist, 
Saverio Minicucci 

coffeehouse Free Poetry & Mu.~ic 9PM to Midnight 
at Judes Diner, 137 East Main St. Newark 

9f r/ _(] 0 op Artwork in Newark Busines.~es 
Kaleidoscope, Treats, Machiavelli's and 90 East Main ~ •. 

Crafls Friday9am to 8pm & Saturday 9am to 5pm 
Ma in St. Sidewalks and the Newark Slwpping Center 

'}.{f.~ 1Jowntown witli tlit ~rts · 
Septemher 16tli & 17tli ·---~;..-

Newark Arts Alliance,lnc. PO Box 1086 
Newark, DE 19715-1086 

for more info. call 731-5801 
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Money well earned 
EMPLOYEES for the City of Newark 

might well be tired of tightening their 
belts, going without, and keeping their 

heads held high. City officials have made 
sure, however, that all money-saving efforts 
were not made in vain. 

In 1995, the City of Newark will have 
almost 25 percent more money for projects 
that will improve the general quality of life 

' for Newarkers as well as for employees of 
the city. 

After two years of fiscal shortfalls, city 
officials project they will have some money 
to play with during 1995. 

Kudos to city personnel responsible for 
preparing the Tax and Revenue Anticipation 
Notes that have been invested for the past 
ten years. 

According to Carl Luft, city manager, if 
Newark can show on paper it will not be 
able to pay its monthly bills, then it can, 
under federal law, borrow the extra it needs. 
The money is loaned in anticipation of tax 
revenue the city will eventually receive, but 
may not have on a monthly basis. 

This year's note is $4 million . What 's 
interesting though, is the city's investment 
strategy. 

The city will borrow the $4 million at 
3.99 percent from Delaware Trust and turn 

around and invest it at about 5.5 percent, 
most likely in a Treasury Bond, according to 
Luft. 

Last year, the city borrowed Jess than 
$2,450,000. 

All profits from this shrewd investing go 
into the city's surplus fund, which helps pay 
for many capital improvements. 

Luft said it's one of the reasons they are 
able to avoid raising taxes as often as other 
municipalities. Newark has its own cushion. 

Some lucky breaks, like the sale of Paper 
Mill Apartments, from which the city 
received real estate transfer money, and 
expert planning have helped the city emerge 
relatively unscathed from some bad times. 

A hiring freeze , cut backs on seasonal 
part-time employees and other cost-cutting 
efforts were no doubt stressful for many city 
employees. 

But the light at the end of the tunnel is 
twinkling and programs that were cut from 
this year's budget are back for 1995. The 
city will get a new computer and phone sys
tem, water mains will be replaced, old unat
tractive street lights will be replaced , · and 
parks will be developed. Maybe the city will 
even be able to afford some of the finer 
things next year, such as Christmas trees for 
Main Street. 

Readers are cross with us 
SOME of our readers are hopping mad 

at us. And rightfully so. Again, last 
week, we failed to print the answers to 

our crossword puzzle. Previously, the popu
lar puzzle was not printed at all. Quickly 
and loudly, a legion of Newark Post cross
word fans telephoned to tell us of our short
sightedness. Some even threatened to cancel 
their subscriptions. 

Our problems started several weeks ago 
when, responding to readers' requests, we 
expanded our Lifestyles page. It had been 
the home of our weekly crossword chal 
lenge for many years. Even a complete red
sign and name change in June 1993 did not 
disturb the puzzle 's placement, that is, until 
we started fiddling with it last month. 

We want to assure our faithful crossword 
fans that the puzzle will appear each week 
in a new position - at the bottom of the 
Diversions calendar page that lists weekly 
offerings. We suspect that its new home will 
encourage even more readers to whip out 
their No. 2 pencils and attempt to solve the 
puzzle. The answer will be printed each 
week on or near Phil Toman's "The Arts" 
column. Look for this week 's puzzle solu
tion on page l4A. 

And, while we don't want any of our 
readers to be cross with us, we do thank our 
callers for their comments. We apologize for 
the confusion and wish all luck with thi s 
week 's puzzle. 

MUSED, AMUSED, BEMUSED 

The problem with prayer 
By MARVIN HUMMEL 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

A I5 -YEA R-OLD trying to 
establish hi s persona as a 
seriou s intellectual and a 

relaxed, casual athlete doesn' t quite 
know how to handle the requests of 
a brother in 5th grade. The little guy 
had invited him to go to a talk at the 
parish house by "Hands" Harris, the 
great NFL pass catcher, now in the 
gloaming of a record-setting career. 

In some ways, the young man 
wa nte d to go - he was in the 
process of starting a rugby team and 
needed to increase his locker room 
vocabulary. And , " Hands" Harri s 
had the reputation of being both an 
intelligent fellow and a gentleman; 
hearing him could be useful ! 

The young man. along with the 
entire sports world, would never 
forget Harris' performance in the 
Super Bowl when Helmut Keller 
stuck hi s helmet in Harris' unpro
tected gut going a hundred miles an 
ho ur! Boy, did Ke ll er ever shi sh 
Harri s' kebab. Then Ke ll er stood 
over him, dari ng the poor guy to get 
up . And Harri did get up , th en 
offered to s hake Ke ll e r 's hand . 
With every replay of the hit through 
th e yea rs, anno un ce rs sa id of 
Harris, "That man has class! " Yes, 
hearing "Hands" could be useful. 

But his dad wou ld have to drive, 
and he'd fee l like a dwceb sitting in 

Hummel 

the parish house between his little 
brother and his dad. Gross. 

Hi s older brother, the coll ege 
drinkoul , convinced him to go by 
being so nasty to the little guy. It 's 
one thing to l.e ll your lillie brother 
you want to kill him, but when you 
say you' re going to call the Orkin 
man and have him exterminated .... 
So the young man said, "Hey , little 
guy - I'll be glad to go wit h you ." 

The parish house was fi ll ed to 
overflowing, and the nerv ous ten 
sion made it very clear - th is was 
the big time - no Christmas pageant 
or coffee hour - this was it. 

when he preached. (Why didn ' t the 
rector just kiss the guy 's Nikes and 
let him talk?) 

And "Hands" did talk - forceful
ly, convincingly - about the power 
of prayer. The young man found 
that quite acceptable , eve n 
admirable. 

But then " Hands" got weird . 
He told his audience of mesmer

ized kids and enthralled adults that 
he had needed three pass catches to 
set an NFL record on a January 
Sunday in C le ve land, but th e 
weather was to go below ze ro , 
accompanied by a 50 m.p.h. gale. 

T he n , " Hands" said quite 
humbly , " l prayed. And when I 
woke up in the morning, it was like 
a tropical paradise outside. [ didn ' t 
catch three passes - I caught 12. I 
hope you boys and girl · now have a 
littl e be tt er unders tand ing of the 
value of prayer." 

" Hands' was accurate in three 
ways - meteorologists are still try
ing to exp la in th at 70 degree 
overnight change in weather. 

And he did ca tc h 13 pa sses 
against double-teaming. And no one 
could doubt he did pray for unbum 
weather - and it came to pass. 

• ..- • This year, the writer reprised the 

The rector fell all over himself 
introducing " Hands" Harris - he 
must have used the words "great" 
20 limes ami told the audience how 
honored he was a hundred times. It 
was rea lly embarrass ing, espec ially 
when you reali zed how unexc ited 
(a nd unexc itin g) th e rec tor wa s 

The young man waited for the 
4uestion-and-answer sess ion - the 
qu estions were inane : stuff about 
what he ale for break fast, who was 
hi s favorite quarte rback , was he 
married . Someone had to address 
the problem, or every kid in there 
would start praying for all kinds of 
stu ff: the agoni zi ng death of some 
teachers, the lightning bolt destruc
tin of the school, the ability to fl y, 
to be invi sible, to ... - someone had 

column that he authored fur years 
• in fore runners uf the ewark Post. 

· :· Hummel is a loll!(·time Newark ,·esi· 
~· dent and educator. See HUMMEL, SA. 

Our OF THE Arne 

Patrons of the famous Dear Park Hotel in the 1950s might recognize a familiar face In our historic photo this 
weak. This picture, submitted by William Foresto, of Longview Drive in Newark, shows the Deer Park 
employees in front of the liquor store in 1957. Readers are invited to share nostalgic photos of Newark in 
this gallery each weak. Special care will be taken of the historic photographs. Call Marty Valanla, 737-
0724, for further information. 

PAGES FROM THE P~ 
· • News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

Issue of August 20, 1919 ... 

Citizens view prospectives 
sites for school building 

On Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock the conference requested by 
the Board of Education with a com
mittee of cit izens chosen by Mayor 
Frazer to assist in reaching a deci
sion as to a si te for the proposed 
new school building was held in the 
Council Chamber. 

They v isite d three proposed 
locations: the Albert L. Lewis prop
erty on the east side of Academy 
Stree t ; th e Huber prope rt y o n 
De laware A venue; and the Curtis 
property on Main Street. 

Rural supervisor named 
Miss Lucy A. Warburton was 

chosen as one of the rural supervi
sors for New Castle \:O Unl y a t a 
meeting of the County Board of 
Education he ld at th e home of 
George L. Medill , president of the 
Board on Friday evening. 

Under the provisions of the new 

• "Pages From The Past" is com· 
piled from early editions of th e 
Newark Po s t by staffe rs T onja 
Castaneda and Heather Hartrim. 
Efforts are made to retain original 
headlines and style. 

school code two rural supervi sors 
are provided for to assist th e 
County Superintendent and to ren
der aid and assistance to the teach
ers in rural schools. This superviso
ry service marks a forward step in 
Education in Delaware. 

Issue of August 20, 1969 ... 

Schools named Cobbs, 
Gauger, and Leasure 

Three people w ith a long-time 
interest in the education of youth in 
the Newark area were honored by 
the Newark Bo ard of Educa tion 
Aug. 19. 

The Newark Board named three 
sc hool s, th e Ramo n C . Cobbs 
Lower School , the Martin J. Gauger 
Middle School , and th e May B. 
Leasure Lower School. 

The Cobbs Lower Sc hoo l and 
the Gauger Middle School are now 
in the planning stages and are due 
to open in the Scottfield develop
ment in Sept. 197 1. The Leas ure 
Lower School is the new name for 
Eden Elementary School in Bear. 

$3 million box plant to rise 
on Marrows Road 

The Greater Newark Chamber of 
Commerce announced today th at 

Inland Container Corporation , one 
of the nation's largest corrugated 
box manufactures, will build a plant 
here. 

Donald R. Mathewson , execu
tive vice pres ident of the chamber, 
said that the plant will be located at 
the Penn Centra l Industrial omplex 
on Marrows Road. II wi ll employ 
between 100 and 200 people . 

Ground breaking for the 100,000 
sq. ft. $3 million Butler- type build
ing is schedul ed for the latter half of 
August, with start-up time currently 
planned for early 1970. 

Issue of August 19, 1987 ... 

Boyd resigns from board 
The C hri tina School Di trie r 

board ha accepted the res ignation 
of ve te ran member Caro le Ann 
Boyd of Fai rfie ld , and has begun 
the process of finding a successor. 

Water resrictions imposed 
Effec ti ve toda y, th e City of 

Newark is asking municipa l water 
cus tome rs to vo lunt ari ly rest rict 
con umption. 

The city i. eeking a 15 percent 
decrease in current water consump
tion levels , acco rd ing to Jos. 
Dombrowski , ewa rk director of 
water and waste water. 
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Newark radio station 
celebrates 30th with 
classic car contest 
..... WNRK, from 1A apartment developments around the 

radio s tation building, which was 
not so long ago surrounded by com
fields. 

big hit. Other popular groups play
ing that year on WNRK include the 
Beach Boys and the Zombies. Radio has a lso c hanged in the 

las t three decades. Campagnone 
said when WNRK started , there 
were hardly any FM radio stations 
on th e scene, with most playing 
classical music. 

W RK till broadcasts from its 
original building on Walther Road 
be twee n Route 40 and Old 
Baltimore Pike. The station's 1,000 
watts broadcas ts to a 25 -mile 
radiu s, including th e City of 
Newark and portions of Maryland, 
Penn ylvania and ew Jersey. 

The n th e Federal 
Communication s Commission 
allowed more FM s tations on the 
air. " Now sta ti ons have become 
very focu ed to find a niche in the 
market and play to it ," he said. 

Campagnone said like the radio 
station itself, the ewark area has 
changed over the years. An exam
ple is the growth of housing and He said WNRK re li es on the 

local community for upport and 

Something terrible happens 
~when you don't advertise. 
i~Dihing! 
:· Call 737-0724 today and Jearn how you can reach 
• the entire Newark market at a cost-per-thousand 
•• that makes good business sense! ... 

$5.00 OFF 
Flea Dip & Bath 

G lasgow & Lantana locations only 
offer valid thru Sept. 30, 1994 

Atltntlc Vatarlntry A11ocltllt 

Glasgow Veterinary Center Lantana Veterinary Center 
650 Peoplea Plaza• Newart, DE 300 Lantana Drive, Hockutln, DE 

(302)834-1118 (302}234-3275 

The Newark Post 
and the New Castle Business Ledger 

soon wi ll have a full- time opening for their 

OFFICE MANAGER~ 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

T HIS I A IMPORTANT STA FF POSITION that far exceeds the traditional recep· 
tioni t role! In addition to an wering phone and operating the "nerve cen
ter" of our busy new paper offi ces, this key staffer plays a major role in the 
olicitati n, election, type etting and editing of important column and sec

tions of our popular newspapers. 

A PLEASANT PER ONALITY and ba ic offi ce skill are nece ary, but the best can
didate will complement these e entia! qualifica tions with a basic knowledge 
of edi torial procedure or the ability to learn them. 

No MATTER IIER OR IllS BACKGROUND, the be t candidate wi ll be a per n who 
loves serving his or her community, is organized and efficient in office skills, 
under tand the new paper busine s or i experi enced in cu tomer ervice. 
We will . elect only a candidate who can succe sfu lly join our devoted team 
of new paper profe sional . 

O uR SALARY 1 COMPETITIVE and our company benefit are excellent, including 
group BC/ B health in urance, life and disability in uranccs, vacation and 
ick leave, tuition reimbur ement and a 40 1-K plan. Employee-paid dental 

in urance al o 1s ava ilable. The Newark Post and New Castle Business Ledger 
are publi hed in Newark by Chesapeake Publishing Company, a cha in of 48 
publication that tretchc outhward to William burg, Va. 

IF WE HAVE STIRRED YOUR INTEREST, and you are a qualified applicant, deliver 
your cover letter andre umc' immedio.tely. All replie wi ll be held in the 
strictest confiden e. CPC i an equal opportun ity employer. 

Dfhver 10: 

Publisher 

fLEDGER NEWARK POST 
153 E. Che tnut Hill Rd . Newark, DE 19713 

Fac imile: 302-737 -9019 

WNRK Owner AI Campagnone (right) and Mark Prickett, the owner of 
Station Auto Body in Stanton, stand by the fully-restored red, 1966 con
vertible Ford Mustang that the radio station is giving away on Aug. 27. 
Prickett restored the car, which WNRK paid $12 ,500 for, in six weeks. 
cater to the age group of 35-54. 

WNRK, Campagnone said, has 
come full c ircle in its 30 years on
air. He said the station 's format is 
presently adult contemporary with 
music from the 60s. 

"Through the years the station's 
format has changed a coupl e of 
time ,'" he said . Other formats have 
included music with softer sounds 
from the 40s, 50s and 60s and tradi
tional big band music. 

He said the station now plays 

what it start ed with - music from 
the 1960s - except then it was the 
popular music of the day. 

And soon WNRK will evo lve 
e ven more, when next month the 
radio s tation goes to playing 
Delaware Oldies from the 50s, 60s 
and 70s. 

Along wit h the on-air c hange 
will be an upgrading of technology 
a t the station . Campagnone said 
sophisticated digital auto equipment 
is being installed. 

The problem with prayer 
tQ stop this nonsense. 

He looked around and every pair 
of eyes in the place were glazed
over, inc ludin g hi s fat her's . He 
looked at hi s brother and saw the 
kid was just one prayer away from 
revving his per onal engine and 
flying into Yankee Stadium. 

"Sir, I understand the parting of 
the Dead - or Red Sea - the 

Israelites had to be free or die. But 
why would God change the weather 
for a pass catching record?" 

There was a mass sucking-in of 
breath at this heresy - the rector 
g urg led, fell up the steps to the 
dais, and said it was time for auto
graphs. 

In the confusion , the young man 
escaped and has been placed in a 
witness protection program. 

Attention ... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Osteoporosis affects more than 25 
million women in the U.S. You could 
be one of them and not know it. 
[f you are age 70 or older, contact The HealthCare 
Center at Christiana for a FREE osteoporosis 
screening. 

You may be eligible to participate in a four-year 
study of a new medication. Study participants will 
receive a thorough work up with personal atten
tion and care, as well as any medication, lab tests, 
procedures or exams related to the study, without 
charge! 

For more i11jormatio11, 
call the Clinical Pharmacy 
and Research Program at 
302-421-2119. 

THEHealthCare 
Center AT CHRISTIANA 

200 Hygeia Drive, Newark, DE 19713 
Across from Christiana Hospiral 

Ask about our 
INTERFAITH 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH 
LEAGUE 

IN THE CoMMUNITY 
Chapman Road Bridge closed Aug. 22 

The.Delaware Department of Transportat ion reports that the 
Chapman Road Bridge•will be closed to traffic .from Aug. ~2 to Sept. 
2. Del DOT said during this time work crew w1ll be replacmg old con
crete on the bridge with a new layer. De l DOT suggests Del. 273, 
Salem Church Road and Old Baltimore Pike as alternate routes. For 
more information, call 1-800-652-5600. 

Friends of Bear Library collecting books 
The Friends of the Bear Library Association is collecting used 

books for their annual book sale on September 18 at Newark 
Community Day. Books can be dropped off at the G lasgow 
McDonalds Restaurant or at the Science Fair in College Square 
Shopping Center. For more information, call 836-4625. 

Downtown with the Arts on Aug. 19-20 
The Newark Arts Alliance is joining with the Newark Business 

Association to bring to the City of Newark a weekend of bargains, 
crafts, music and art all along Main Street during the Main Street 
Sidewalk Sale. The event will be on Aug. 19 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Aug. 20 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Poker night at Newark center Aug. 19 
Poker Nights will be held at the Newark Senior Center on Main 

Street from 7 p.m. to midnight on Aug. 19 and Sept. 16. Free admis
sion and refreshments. For more information, call 737-2336. 

YWCA offers before and after school care 
The Newark YWCA i offering before and after school care for 

children at Brookside, West Park, Brader, Marshall and Christiana 
Salem schools. Care for Jennie Smith, Bayard and Newark Center for 
Creative Learning students will be at the Newark YWCA location on 
South College A venue. The hours of care are from 7 a.m. until school 
begins and again from 3: IS to 6 p.m. During the care, children will be 
provided with homework assistance, participate in games, arts and 
crafts and be given snacks. For more information, call 368-9 173. 

Delaware duck and goose calling contest 
The 1994 Delaware State Duck and Goose Calling Championship 

will be held on Sept. I 0 at the Port Penn Wetland Folk Festival in Port 
Penn, Del. Registration will be at 10 a.m. and costs $ 15 per person. For 
more information, call 368-2517. 

1979 class reunion for Glasgow 
Glasgow High School Class of 1979 will hold its 15-year reunion 

this fall with a weekend celebration. On Oct. I , a dinner and dance will 
be held from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Christiana Fire Hall and on Oct. 
2 a family picnic will be he ld from noon to 6 p.m. at Lums Pond State 
Park. For more information , ca ll 368-9565 . 

Artists sought for fine art exhibition 
Delawar<! artists age 18 or older can enter the 1Oth Annual Regional 

Fine Art Exhibition which runs from Sept. 25 to Oct. 15 at the Center 
for the Creative Arts in Yorklyn . For more information, call 239-2434. 

William Penn Class of 1989 reunion 
William Penn High School Cia of 1989 is hold a 5-year reunion 

on Sept. 10 at noon at Lums Pond State Park in Glasgow. Classmates 
can bring fami ly members and food for picnicking. For more informa
tion, ca11791- 1787. 

CONTACT Delaware seeking volunteers 
CONTACT Delaware is seeking volunteers for its Crisis Helpline 

and Rape Crisis Programs which provide telephone crisis intervention, 
counseling and referral serv ices. Fall training classes begin Sept. 14.to 
teach listening skills. For more information, call 761-9800. 

Host families needed 
Local fami lies are needed for foreign exchange students visiting for 

five or 10-month stays. For more information, call 737-4032. 

• This column is compiled each week by staff reporter Tonja 
Castaneda . Information should be mailed, delivered or faxed at least 
Mo weeks in advance to the Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., 
Newark, DE 19713 ; fax 737-9019. 

PII 
GAM I 

Any Time lanes Are AvailaiJiel 

Now thru. Sept. 5 
Only at Brunswick Recreation Centersl 

NEWARK 
Brunswick Blue Hen Lanes 
Newark Shopping Center 

?JJZ/737-5690 
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Three Newark 
children win 
video championship 

Three Newark video game 
junkies were named store cham
pions of local Blockbuster 
Video stores aft.er three round 
of intense play. 

Eight-year-old Timothy Hale 
is the store champion of 
Newark's College Square 
Blockbuster. Hale played on the 
Super Nintendo Entertainment 
System. 

David Wolf, 9, was named 
Sega Genesis Champion of 
Wilmington's Depot Shopping 
Center store while Lela Harris, 
I 0, was named Sega Genesis 
Champion of New Castle's 
Penn Mart store. 

Lewis provides 
multicultural 
expertise 

Newark re ident Horacio 
Lewis provided technical assis
tance on multicultural content 
and reviewed Prentice Hall's 
American History textbooks 
used by schools throughout the 
country including Delaware. 
Lewis and the Department of 
Public Instruction are given 
credit on the authors' page. This 
900-plus page book emphasizes 
the multicultural aspects of the 
United States. 

Equestrian places 
third in national 
competition 

Suzy Stafford, daughter of 
Linda Gallo of Newark, earned 
a third place medallion and rib
bon with her horse Quantum 
Leap at the U.S. Pony Club 
National Competition in 
Lex.ington, Va. 

Over 500 U.S. Pony Club 
members competed for awards 
at the national competition. 

Gleber receives 
Abrams award 

Newark resident Jaclyn 
Gleber received the Fred and 
Sadye Abrams Award for 
Excellence in Clinical or 
Laboratory Instruction . Gleber 
is a clinical associate professor 
in the Department of Dental 
Hygiene in the College of 
Allied Health Sciences of 
Thomas Jefferson University. 

This award recognizes excel
lence in clinical and laboratory 
teaching. 

Newark teachers 
attend Holocaust, 
Jewish seminar . 

Margaret Crouch, who teach
es English and humanities at 
Goldey-Beacom Coll ege, and 
Nancy Wyshock. an Engli sh 
teacher at Wilmington Christian 
School in Hockessin, traveled 
to Poland and Israel in July as 
participants in an intensive pro
gram on how to teach the 
Holocaust and Jewish resistance 
during the Nazi era. 

The teachers attended on a 
scholarship from the American 
Gathering with the help of 
grant. from the Atran , Gruss 
and Littauer Foundations. 

I Newark Rotaract 
: nam.es new officers 

The Newark Rotaracl Club 
recently inducted their new offi
cer~ for the 1994-95 year. 

Officers are: pres ident , Ken 
Castaneda, of Newark ; vice 
pre1-0ident, Mike Purcell, of 
llo kcssin ; and secretary, 
Sunlta Desai. of Wilmington. 

ewark Rotaract is a com
munity ~erv i cc clu b for ages I R-
JO and is spon~orcd by the . 

cwa rr- Rotary lub. 

[1 (,[ 1~ 1 19, 1994 • 
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RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS THE ARTS 

Newarkers jam at Woodstock 
By HEATHER HARTRIM 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

W HEN 500,000 PEOPLE 
gathered for Woodstock in 
1969 it was slugged as the 

event that defined a generation. 
Twenty-five years later, when 
Woodstock was revisited last week
end, local people rushed to find out 
what it was all about. 

Newark brothers Vince and Ed 
Marsilii, Newarker Chuck Grove 
and nine of their friends from the 
area made the five -hour drive to 
Saugerties, N.Y. 

They weren't the on ly ones. 
Attendance at Woodstock '94, held 
Aug. 13 and 14, was estimated at 
300,000. 

"There w.:re so many people 
coming in," 22-year-old Vince said. 
"There were thousands of tents." 

The number of tents ca used 
some problems, however. 

"One of our tents was trampled 
because there was no path to walk 
through," Vince said, "and one of 
the medical tents shut down 
because there was no way to get 
through." 

There was also the rain to con
tend with. 

Camping in the rain, which also 
plagued the '69 Woodstock, didn't 
dampen their spirits at all. 

Mud plagued Woodstock '94 as it did at the infamous 1969 concert . Above Is a crowd shot of the Allman Brothers playing at the event held lrl 
Saugerties, N.Y. where more than 300,000 people- including some Newarkers- turned out. ! 

Ed adapted by making a visit to 
the town's Jamesway. He bought 
boots and socks to wear in the mud. 

"l've camped some, but never 
three days in the mud," Ed, 20, said. 
"The mosh pit wasn't too bad if you 
didn't mind the mud." 

The mosh pit - the area closest 
to the stage at a concert and usually 
where group dancing takes place -
extended 500 yards past the stage, 
according to Vince. 

The mosh pit was not the only 
thing that reached beyond its nor
mal limits. Tents overflowed into 
the town of Saugerties. 

"People were cam ped on the 
sides of the street," Ed said. 

There was room for everyone 
when the bands were performing 
though. 

"Everybody got into it," Groves, 
33, of Newark said. "There was an 
equal response to all the bands. The 
atmosphere and mood didn't 
change." 

The mood mirrored that of the 
hippies in the '60s. 

"They're sti ll hippies , they just 
look different," Groves said. " It was 
great to see so many people togeth
er without violence." 

Ed and Vince confirmed Groves' 
report. 

"There were no fights, " Ed said. 
"You could stop and talk to any
one." 

Drugs and alcohol were shared 
as freely as conversation. 

"You could walk by and some
one would pass pot to you," Ed 
said. "There was everything there if 
you wanted it." 

Where was security in this sup
posed to be alcohol-free event? 

"The security rolled by Saturday 
and all the fences they put up were 
trampled ," Vince said. "The last 
time l saw them they were in the 
stadium partying." 

The security added to the diver
sity of the group. 

The group was not only varied in 
background, but also in age. There 
were small children through senior 
citizens in attendance at Woodstock 

'94. 
" lt spanned a lot of generations," 

Groves said. He wa · inspired by the 
number of older people " trucking 
through the mud." 

Vince shared similar feelings. 
" I saw this one dude . He must 

hav e been 80-years-old," Vince 
said. " He was cruisin ' through the 
mud." 

Both young and old , kept all 
hours. 

" l went to bed at 5 a.m. and got 
up at 9.a.m.," said Ed . " I was at the 
stage as much as possible." 

Wi ll Woodstock '94 be the event 
that will signify Generation X in 
another 25 years? 

Vince and Groves think that it 
will at least give insight into the 
generation's musical taste. 

"The bands were a sign of the 
times," Vince said. 

" It wa s .a once in a li fetime 
event ," Groves said. "I wou ld defi
nitely do it again." 

Bugged out over Beetles? 
JAPAN ESE BEETLES and 

other bugs in the scarab beetle 
family do the most damage to 

plants and grass in the late summer 
and fall. 

Some species of white grubs 
(larva of insects) feed and develop 
in dead wood or dung, but the ones 
of concern to gardeners are the soi l 
dwellers that eat plant roots . The 
Japanese beetle is the most notori
ous member of the family. In suffi
cient numbers, th e c umul ative 
effect of their feeding on turfgrass 
roots can be devastating in late 
summer. 

Japanese beetles first arrived in 

· They're also storing fat reserves for 
winter hibernation . When the , oil 
temperature starts to drop, the grubs 
burrow deep, then return to the sur
face in the spring as temperatures 
rise. 

Spring feed ing of these beetles is 
minimal , although the sheer size 
and numbers of grubs can be alarm
ing to gardeners. During pupation, 
the grubs tran form into adul t bee
tles in early summer. As destru ·tive 
as the grub and adult phases can be, 
we ' re fortunate that there's only 
one generation each season. 

People maintaining lawns notice 
grub damage in late summer when 

NEWARK OUTLOOK 
FROM lltE SrAIT OflltE CooP£RA11VE Exn:Ns!ON 0Fr1CEAT UNI\'ERSTIYOF DElAWARE 

North America on nursery stock 
delivered into New Jersey around 
1916. They are now known to be in 
most of th e stat es east of the 
Mississippi River. 

The exp losion of new hom e 
developments and bluegrass lawns 
over the past thirty years has been 
an important factor in the spread 
and increase in Japanese beet les. 

These beetles emerge from the 
soi l in June and July and immedi
ately start feeding and mating. 

Japanese beetles eat the leaves 
and fruit uf most any plant , 
although they especially like roses. 
The adu lts have pretty much fin · 
ished feeding for the year, but th 
females have been laying dozens of 
eggs in the soi l beneath attractive 
turf areas . 

When the beetles are newly 
hatched they cat huge quantities of 
roots, they grow many times lar ger 
and heavier than their hatching size. 

areas of turf start browning out. The 
grass can actually be lifted away 
li ke sod because the root~ ar ~ev
ered from the crown . Damage is 
most noti cea bl e during hot dry 
weather because the impaired root 
system can't supply the rest of the 
plam with enough water. 

Grub control is only really efTcc
tive in late summer. and only if a 
threshold number of g rubs is 
exceeded. 

Monitor in early August: use a 
knife to cu t out and lift square foot 
pice s of turf and count the grubs. 
Repeat thi s process in several more 
places in the yard , then average the 
count s. An average of fewer than 
three gru bs per square foot need ~ no 
trea tm e nt , beca us th ere aren ' t 
enough grubs to do seriou ~ damage. 
Plan to take action. however, if the 
numb ·r m~: e t ~ r ex ceeds three 
grubs per ~quare fool. 

Diazinon, Durshan, Oftanol and 

This week's author: Jo Mercer 

Turcam arc some of the chemicals 
labeled for grub contr I. lt. can take 
two or three weeks for most of the 
grubs to die when the treatment i. 
~pplied as the label directs. Avoid 
getting anxious and applying anoth
er treatment before the first has a 
chance to work. nfortunately, we 
don 't have any biologica l controls 
that have given definitive proof of 
effectiveness again . 1 white grubs. 

Thi s technique of loo king 
before-you-treat is based on inte
gra ted pes t mana ge ment ( II M) 
principles that help reduce the use 
of pesticide~ . Low numbers of pests 
are tolerated- they do so little dam
age lhnt the e pense and environ
mental impact of pes ticide use isn 'l 
j ustifi ed . In ctddi ti on. beneficial 
insect predators and di sease organ
isms need some host pests in order 
to survive and he lp us out in the 
war against pests. 
• r'or /11 (}/"C' inf"ormaliu n a/)(111/ 

"'.lapane,,c' 8eelles·· . send a selr 
addrc•,l .ll'd .l' lrllllfiC'd lmsincs.1 C'/1\ 'C' 

Iopc w : /lome lion Publicmions, 
032 Toll"!lscnd llu/1 . ewark. DE 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST COURTESY OF VINCE MARSILI I 

' 
Newarker Chuck Groves sits down at Woodstock '94 while tents are put up 
around him. Groves said he had a great time and , despite the mud , would 
do it again. 
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fOUASiiED 
A feature devoted to discovering the onswers to curious 
questions about people and places in Greater Newark. 

B y N A N C Y TURNER 

Is it true that there was a case of Legionnaire ' s disease at the 
U11iversity of Delaware last week? If so, what are they doing about w . 

There was one case. according to John Brennan of University of 
Delaware Information Services. and it wa · a teacher who was enrolled 
in a summer economic education program. '' 

The woman, who is in her SO 's, was livin g in the Univer ·it)( 
Christiana Towers off of New London Road . She was admitted IQ • 
C hri stian a Hospi tal on Fri day , July 29 and diagnosed witH ; 
Legionnaire's disea eon Wednesday, Augu. t 3. , 

She has been released from the hospital and has sin e returned t ' 
her horne in Missouri. 

The bacteria which cause ~ the disease, Legionclla pncumophi Ia, has ' 
been found mosl commonly growing in large air conditioning system 
like those found in institutions and businesses. It is actually a form of, 
pneumonia . •: 

When the teacher was cliagno ed the University respond d by tes ' 
ing her room at the Towers for the bacteria. No tra es were found : 
there. : 

Where she came into contact with the bacteria has yet to be estab..: 
li shecl. because the teacher was frequently trave ling on sight secinr, ' 
trips to neighboring it ics. :: 

According to Brennan, since no one else who was in the same pr -! 
gram with the teacher showed any s mptums of the disease. and nb ' 
tra .c:- were found in her room. the nivcrsi t did not feel that it was 
n cessary to test the t:ntire Tower~ comple . ' 

• Whelher you hm•e a queslion alum/ people or places in Greafe~· 
l'll'ark or are jus/ plain curious ahour sumelhing . sluff wriler Nant" 

T11mrr mifi/11 j us1 he ahle 10 find an answer fo r you. end your que.1'· 
lion 10 Nancy. in cure of lh f• Nell"ark Po.\f , /53 £a.1·r hl'.l"f/1111 /Iii( 
Road. ell"ar~ DE 19713. Be sure lo include a daytime leleplwnl' mtm-· 
her u·hcre you con he rcacl1ed. 
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Mary. AgneS 37, tOy StOre manager He was a member of Holy Bennett, both of Pennsy lvania; and Canal Zone, wa s a member of 

Obituaries 

Family Catholic Church. He was a four grandchildren. Panama Canal Zone Society. 
Newark resident James Wallace graduate of Milton Hershey High A service was held August 16 at He attended Liberty Baptist 

C b II S h 4 6 Hi sey died Tu e day , August 9, School , Hershey, Pa., and earned a Robert T . Jones & Foard Funera l Church, Glasgow. He was a Navy 

amP e e e 1994ofcancerat home. bachelor 's degree from th e Home. Burial was in Great Valley Seabee veteran of World War II. 
' ' Mr. Hisey. 37, was manager of University of Delaware. He attend- Presbyterian Cemetery, Malvern , He is survived by his wife of 48 

Toy Liquidator of Rehoboth Beach ed Penn State University. Pa. yea rs, Fra ncis Cain ; two sons, 

teacher at MCvey until October 1993, when he He was an avid Blue Hens fan Warren E. and Charlie J ., both of 
s toppe d working . Ear li e r, he and longtime season-ticket holder. Herbert S Brown 87 Newark; and two grandsons. 
worked at Baltimore area res tau- Mr. Holden is survived by hi s • ' In stead of flowers , the family 
rants for more than 16 years. wife of 32 years, Carol Connery Newark res ident He rbe rt s. sugges ts contributions to Liberty 

MARY Agnes 
Campbell Shee died 
Saturday, A ugust 13, 

I 994 of complications from a 
s troke in Christi ana H o pita!. 

She was a member of 
Wilmington's Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. She enjoyed 
gourmet cooking and playing 
bridge. 

Formerly of Baltimore, he Holden; three sons, William F. Ill, Brown di ed Tuesday, August 9, Bapti s t Ch urch building fund, 
moved to Rehoboth Beach in 1991 Edward C . and Steven M. all at 1994 at Millcroft, near Newark. Newark. 
and to Newark this year. Mr. Hisey home; two daughters, Jodi Holden Mr. Brown, 87, was a lifelong 
wa s a me mbe r of Cornerstone of Fort Worth, Texas, and Laura G. member of Elks Pride of Delaware Geneva DaWSOn 

She is survived by her hu s
band of 10 years , Glenn R. 
Shee, a daughter, Hilary C. 
Shee at home, he r mother, 
Ann Grosse Campbell of 
Newark , and four sis ters, 
Barbara C. Huntsman of 
Conowingo, Md., Catherine 
E. Onesi of Bear, France C. 
Saulsbury of Carlisle, Pa., and 
Margare t M. Townl ey of New 
London, Pa. 

United Methodist Church. at home ; a brother , Joseph of Lodge 349. . 78 f 8 
He is survived by a son, Jo hua Harri sburg, Pa. ; and two si. ters, His wife is deceased. He is sur- Bamber, ' 0 ear 

Rai ed in Newark, Mr . 
Shee, 46, graduated from 
Ne wark High School. Afte r 
earning a bachelor 's in educa-

W. of Baltimore ; and hi s mother, Jodi Sentiwany and Philomena vived by a son , Harry S. Williams 
Caroline Cook Hisey of Newark. Holden, both of Harrisburg. of Philadelphia, two grandchildren Bear resident Geneva Dawson 

Bamber died Monday, August 15, 
1994 of heart failure in Christiana 
Hospital. 

A service was held Aug. 13 at Mass of Chri s tian Burial was and eight great-grandchi ldren. 
Cornerstone United Methodist offered August 15 at Holy Family A service was held August 15 in 
Church. Burial was private. Catholic Church . Burial was in Congo Funeral Home, Wilmington. • tion from the Un ivers ity of . 

, '• Delaware in 1970, she joined 
the Christina School District. 

Instead of flowers, the family Delaware Veteran Memori-al Burial was private. 
s ugges ts contribu ti ons to the Cemetery, Summit . 

Mrs. Bamber, 78 , was a sales
woman at Kennard 's Store, Prices 
Corner, for 15 years. She retired in 
1976 . She was a member of St. 
Mark 's United Methodist Church, 
Pike Creek. Her husband, William 
T., died in 1987. She is survived by 
a son, Robert D., with whom she 
lived; a brother, Joseph W. Dawson 
of New Castle; three sisters, Anna 
G. Umstad of Wilmington, Edith L. 
Lutz of Town ·end and Lillian M. 
Smii.h of Bear; five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren. 

• For the past 15 years, she 
'. ~~ taught primary grade at 

Ame ri can Cancer Society or Instead of flowers, the family W C · 72 
Co rnerston e United M e thodist s uggests contributio ns to the arren a1n, ' 

•• Joseph M. McVey E lementary 
School in Newark, most 
recently at the second g rade 
level. 

Church. Diabetes Association, Wilmington. retired from IBM 

At McVey, she was ac tive 
in the Parent-Teacher 
Association, was leader of the 
team of second grade teach
ers, and worked with 
University of De laware teach
ers . She at o represented her 
union, the Delaware State 
Education Association , at the 
school. 

Mass of Christian Burial 
was offered August 17 in 
Thomas More Oratory. Buria l 
was in All Saint Cemetery, 
Milltown. 

William A. Holden, 60, 
avid Blue Hens fan 

Joan W. Stanley, 64, 
retired state clerk 

Bear resident Warren Cain died 
Sunday, August 14, 1994 of a heart 
attack in Christiana Hospital. 

Glasgow resident William A . 
l;lolden died Wednesday, August 
10, 1994 of heart fa ilure at 
Christiana Hospital. 

Newark resident Joan W. Stanley 
died Thursday, August II , 1994 of 
respiratory failure in Arbors at New 
Castle. 

Mr. Cain, .72, was a manager at 
IBM Corp. in Cherry Hill , N.J., for 
27 years. After retiring in 1977, he 
moved from Cinnaminson, N.J ., to 
Florida and then to Delaware in 
1981. 

A se rvice was Aug. 19 in 
McCrery Memorial Chapel. Burial 
was in Gracelawn Memorial Park, 
Minquadale. 

In tead of n owers, the fam
ily suggests contributions to 
Mary Mother of Hope House 
11 o r III, run by the Ministry 
of Caring lnc. in Wilmington. 

Mr. Holden, 60, was a psycho
logical counselor for Family Coutt 
from 1970 to 1975. Later, he was a 
security guard for area companies 
including Spence Security in New 
Castle. 

Mrs. Stanley, 64, was a clerk for 
the state Division of Revenue for 25 
years, retiring in 1992. 

He was a member of Lodge 281 
AF&AM , Moore stown , N .J.; 
Solomon Lodge 36 AF&AM , 
Newark; Scottish Rite Cathedra l, 
Collingswood, N.J .; and Egypt 

- ~~~\.~c<AL (~ · Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran 
fk~~~~·<. ~' Church and School l ~ ~-W) ~) 135 South Old Baltimore Pike • Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 
~.; .··:.;;;;.;.": ~ Church (302) 368-7394 
· ·:,..S;IIf ·(v '<::.o~ Sunday Morning Worship 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
~ Sunday School/Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 

At St. John's we proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ, our Lord, God and Savior. Through faith in Him we 
now have eternal life. Eternal life is a gift from God the Father through faith in Jesus Christ, God the Son. 
Without Jesus Christ we are eternally dead. To receive God's gift of salvation come and hear God's Eternal 
Gospel proclaimed. We also have a Christian day school, Pre·K through grade 4. For Christian day school 
information call (302) 738-6806. Jesus said, "I am the uine; you are the branches. The person who remains in 
Me and I in him is the one who bears much fruit; for without Me you cart do nothing." (John 15:5 NET) 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Baineo St., Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 456-11808 

Available to tlu! Newqrk communjty egch week 
Sunday Service• & Sunday School • Sunday, 10-11 a.m. 
Radio Broadcast (WNRK, 1260 AM) Sunday, 10:30 • 11 a.m. 
Bible Study/l'estimony Meeting • Wednesday, 7:30-8:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book Store Saturday, 10 a.m. · 12 noon 

• Child care;.. provickd 

Everyone is qlwqys lovingly welcome 

~ .. 
~ il=:' 

OGLETOWN 
. BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWO MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30A.M. • 11:00 A.M. 
SERMON 

Christ's Return: ''The Blessed Hope" 
Sunday School ...... ..... .. .... 9:45 a .m. 
Sunday School ...... .... ... .. .. 9:45 a .m. 

Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor * "Child care provided!" * 
316 Red Mill Rd. 

Newark, Delaware 
(302) 737-2511 

Located at the corner of Red Mill Rd and 
Route 273 at the "'Unused Overpass ·· 
"A Church where you are 

accepted and loved!" 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike· Newark 

737·5040 

Sunday Schoo1 ... ... .... ... .. . 9 :15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 
.... ...... ... ...... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday .. .... ..... .... .... ... 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MtSSIONETTES • RAINBOWS) 

Paul H. Wahers, Pastor 
Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

PE\(. -\I>FR 
I'HESHY I EIU -\\<"Ill HCII 

Corner Of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368~4565 . 

Worship .. ..... ... ..... ... .... ..... .. .. l0:30 a.m. 
Adult & Children 
Sunday School ..... ... ..... ......... 9: 15 a .m. 
Youth Fellowship ... ... ....... .... . 8:00 p.m. 

"A Church proud of its past with a 
vision for the future ." 

PATR ICIA SINGLt.IO , PA TOR 

~~~ 
'::? Glorious 

--Presence 
Church 

Gflpln Manor Elementary School 
203 Newark Avenue 
Elkton. MD 21921 

(410) 642·3024 

(A Spirit-Filled Bible Bell~ 

Praise and Worahlp (with Communion) .. .lO:OO am 

NURBERY AVAilABLE 

The Rev. Cwtis E. Leins, Ph.D 

SALEM UNITED • 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Morning Worship .... .... 8:30am & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School. ..... .......... .. ...... .. ... 9:45 am 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Urtle Lambs Nursery. All Programs & 
Children ·s Church. Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBrrERIAN 
CHlJRCH 

292 West Main St. • Newark 
(302) 731-5644 

9:30am ................... Worship 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Ramp Access 
For The Handicapped 

Pastor 
Jeffrey W. Dandoy 

CHIUSTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N . Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Worship ............ .. lOam 
No Sunday School 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Ro6erl Brw:• Cu"'"""'' Pulor 

She is survived by three sons, 
Kenneth Small and Stephen Charles 
Small, both of Newark, and Roy See OBITUARIES, 14A ~ 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.· Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunoa~ Sc~ool· all a~es ..................................... , ... ~:30 am 
Momin~ Wors~i~ .................................................... 10:30 am 
Sunoa~ Evenin~ ADult & Yout~ Activities .... ........... J:30 ~m 

Hand~pped Accessible/Nurse~ Pro0ded 

Small Group Bible Sludies· ~roughoullhe week 

. ···· ST. NICHOLAS •, .. 

.EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ·· 
Chestnut Hill Rd. & Old Newark Rd. 

Newark, DE • 368-4655 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
& NURSERY 

THE REV. KAY SCOBALL. VICAR 
"The Liflle Church With The Big Heart 

Growing In The Spirit.· 

Spanish Bible Study 
Mondays 7pm 

For information call 
302-832-1782 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30am 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OuR REDEEMER . 
LUTHERAN· CHURCH. 

c~:=~=b :lt~~~ 
(302) 737-6, ~ ?! . 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes . ...... .. 9 :00a.m. 
Divine Worship ... .. ... 10:00 a.m. 
Summer Worship ...... 9:00 a.m. 
Holy Comrnunlon 
.. . .. ............... 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. JCRVEU.l!:, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear DE 

834-8588 
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Service 

Sr. Minister 
Rev . Irvin R. Pusey 

9a.m. 
l0:30a.m. 

6:30p.m. 

Asst. Minister 
Ronald Cheadle 

NEWARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
"The Church With The Open Doors" 

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP WITH US 
Church School. .......... .............................. 9:15 a.m. 

(Two year olds through second grade) 

Celebration of Worship ....................... 8, 9:30* a.m. 
(•Nursery Available) 

Pastors: Clifford A. Armour, Jr & Russell L. Lehman 
Laura Lee C. Wilson, Wesley Foundation Campus Ministry 

69 E. Main Street • Newark, DE Our facilities are accessible for those 
with handicapping conditions. (302} 368-877 4 

New Ark United 
Church of Christ 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
:\k .. tin~ At Y\\'('A 

:!IH S. l'oll"~'' Av ... , [1;,.,\·:u·k, UE 

7:17-:~70:~ • 7:1H-5829 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) .. ..... .... ...... .... ... 9:CO a.m. 
Worship Service 
(Nursery Available) .......... lO a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737·2300 

Sunday 
Worship 
Fellowship Time 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

8:25 & 11 :00 a.m. 
9:30a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
6:30p.m. 

Sr. Pastor, 
Dr. Robert Auffarth 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

731-8231 
Hugh Flanna an, Pastor 

... Join .us as we. welcome 
,· opt new pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30 am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evenjng Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN ,,, 

CHURCH -~ 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, DE 
(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834-4n2 
Sunday School ........ 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... 1 0:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Chartes F. Betters 

Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road • Bear, DE 19701 
(localcd At Tho tnlmscction 01 Flt. 7 & 7t) 

834·1599 
Sunday School 
Ages 2-Adult .... .... ............. ..... .... . 9:30am 
Sunday Morning Worship .. . 10:45am 
Nursery Available . 
Wed.nesdayEvening Service. 7:00pm 

Rev. Gary S. Tulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738~5907 
A Spirit-Filled 

Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship ..... ... ... . 10:00 a.m. 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Holl!P. Meeting . .... .. ....... .. . 7:30p.m. 

Calvary 'Baptist Church 

215 East Delaware Ave.lili· 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 368-4904 
' (C · Corne to Calvary 
1 Brow With rus ,, 

'Dr. 'Danlel.Jl . .Mac1lonald, 'l'ast.or 

Sordon 'W. 'Whi.tne~ .Mln. of Ewngel.um 

.Sunday: 
• NEW Praise Service .. ..... 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School ... ... ..... . 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ........... 11 :00 AM 

'Wednuday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner ... ... 5:45 PM 

• Singspiration ....... ... .... .. .. . 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .. .......... 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus .... ... ... .. .. ... 6:45 PM 

'ltandl.cap(Jed .Jlcce.utble 
':Nursery .JlwLLabl.e for .Jlll Servt.ces 
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Boneless 

Beef BoHom Round 
Roast 

Fresh 

·cut 
Watermelon 

Special or Unsalted 

Tom Sturgis 
Pretzels 

UMITSIX ,. .. 
CUSTOMER 

PURE 100% . 
FLORIDA SOUEEZEO 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

PAST£URIZED 
G4 FL . OZ. (2 OTS.) 

AucuST 19, 1994 • NEwARK PoST • PAG£ ll A 

EDEN SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
at Rts. 40 & 1 Bear, Del. 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi 
or Mountain Dew 

Locally Grown 

Silver 
Queen 
Corn 

Pure 1 00% Florida Squeezed , . 
Floridagold Premiurri 
Select Orange Juice 

fSAVil 
·L.!:!?J 

Available in the Deli Dept. 

Frozen - 1 00% All Beef 

Steak-U111111 
SandlNich Ste ks 

Traditional, Mushroom, Meat or Chunky Mushroom & Sweet Peppers 1 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7DAYSAWEEK 

PHONE: (302) 832·0166 

Healthy_Choice : · 
Spaghetti Sauce i . 
ISAvil 
L!!:J 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

Cbapel Street Theatre presents Lois Young, a children 's recording artist, on Aug. 20 with shows at 10:30 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. at the Chapel Street Playhouse at 27 North Chapel Street in Newark. Young will perform a blend 
ofsongs and puppetry. Tickets cost $5 for adults and $3 for children. For more information, ca11368-2248. 

;- MEETINGS DEADLINE 2WEEKS BEFORE EVENT· N~wARK PosT, 153 E. CHESTNIIT HILL RoAD, 19713 

•· • August 20 FAMILlES CAN HELP" 7:30p.m. at 478-3219. 
St. Philip's Lutheran Church, Kirkwood GARDENING DEMONSTRATION 

' Highway. 654-8886. 2:30 p.m. at Longwood Gardens, Kennett 
POST POLIO SYNDROME SUP- Square. Pa. (6 10)388-6741. 
PORT GROUP 10 a.m. in the confer- NEWARK ROTARACT MEETING, • ence room of the Easter Seal Center for • August 23 community service ages 18-30, 7 p.m. at 
Independent Living, New Castle. 834- the Provident Mutual Building, Newark. 
4695. "HOUSE PORTRAITS" WORK· 368-2311. 

SHOP 9:30a.m. at the Rehoboth Art 

• August 21 League, Rehoboth Beach. 227-8408. 
• August 25 

QUAKER SERVICE AND LECTURE • August 24 PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 
2 p.m. at the London Britain Meeting p.m. at Aldergates United Methodist House, Strickersville, Pa. (215)274-8686. "MANAGING INHERITANCE, SET- Church. Wilmington. 998-7258. 

TLEMENTS, AND WINDFALLS" 7 SMALL BUSINESS WORKSHOP 

• August 22 p.m. at Merrill Lynch, Chemical Bank 8:30a.m. at the J. Caleb Boggs Federal 
Plaza, Wilmington. Free. Reservations. Building, Wilmington. 573-6270. 

SCOTIISH COUNTRY DANCE 571 -5105. SIDS PARENT SUPPORT GROUP 
NEWARK WHITECLAY KIWANIS 7:30 p.m. at the Ronald McDonald CLASS 8 p.m. at St. Thomas Episcopal CLUB 6:30p.m. at Holiday Inn, House, Wilmington. 996-9464. Church, Newark, Mondays through Newark. Fee. 737-6530. August 29. 453-1290. "HOUSE PORTRAITS" WORK· To get meering information 

NEW DIRECTIONS MEETING 7:15 SHOP 9:30a.m. at the Rehoboth Art included in the calender page p.m. in the auditorium of Alder gate League, Rehoboth Beach. 227-8408. send it two weeks prior to : United Methodi t Church, Wilmington. REAL ESTATE SEM INAR '·How to 368-7773. prepare your home for sale" 2 p.m. at Heather Hartrim, Newark Post, 
"HOUSE PORTRAITS" WORK· Captain 's Deck, Claymont. 79 -3500. /53 East Chestnut Hill Road, SHOP 9:30a.m. at the Rehoboth Art PROJECT FOR DOMESTIC VIO- Newark , DE 19713 or fax to League, Rehoboth Beach. 227-8408. LENCE REFOR M SEMINAR 7 p.m. "YOUR AGING RELATIVES: HOW at Delaware Tech .. Wil mington Campus. (302 ) 737-9019. 

FRIDAY 

19 
"HIP BLUEGRASS" CONCERT 
6:30p.m. at Brandywine Creek 
State Park, Wilmington. 577-3534. 
SCOTI BLOOM AND GROVER 
SILCOX 9:30p.m. at Comedy 
Cabaret, Wilmington. Fee. 652-
6873. 
MINIATURE CAR TEST DRIVE 
noon to 3 p.m. at the Dover Mall. 
734-0415. 
FIREWORKS & FOUNTAINS 9 
p.m. at Longwood Gardens, Kennett 

Square, Pa. Fee. 478-3355. 
KIDS BIRD PROGRAM I p.m. at the London Tract Meetinghouse. 
(610)255-5415. 
SHJ:t:LL SHOW AND SALE 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Wetlands Institute, 
Stone Harbor, N.J. 884-1956. 
CRAFI' SHOW 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Wheaton Vill~ge, Millville, N.J. 
(800)99-VILLAGE. 
POKER NIGHT 7 p.m. at the Newark Senior Center, Newark. 

DAVE DIXON & CO. Jammin' at s 
Christiana. 7 p.m. at the Christiana A1URDAY 
Cultural Arts Center, Wilmington. 

652-0101. 20 FERNWALK 9 a.m. at Brandywine 
Creek State Park, Wilmington. 655-
5740. 
"RAILROADER'S DAY" 12:30,2 
and 3 p.m. trains to the Mt. Cuba 
Picnic Grove at the Wilmington and 
Western Railroad. Fee. 998-1930. 
HOT CLAVE BOP PERFOR-
MANCE 9 p.m. at Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. (610) 
388-6741. 
TIM LAUSHEY ORCHESTRA 6 p.m. in the Lighthouse Pavilion 
in North East Park, Elkton. Md. (410)392-5740. 
"RETURN OF THE OSPREY" 7 p.m. at London Tract 
Meetinghouse. (610) 274-2471. 
"BUG-IN-FESTIVAL" II a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Delaware Museum 
of Natural Hi tory, Wilmington. 658-9111. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Robert Fulton' 
Birthplace, Quarryvill, Pa. (717)284-2234. 
PENNSYLVANIA RENAISSANCE F.AIRE I 0:30a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. at Mt. Hope Estate & Winery, Cornwall. (7 17) 665-7021. 
HEALTH FAIR II a.m. to 4 p.m. at Carman Lincoln/Mercury, 
Kirkwood Highway. 995-2222. 
CONCERT 7:30p.m. at Cokes bury Village, Hockessin. 234-4444. 
PUSHMOBILE DERBY 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Airport Road, New 
Castle. 737-1745. 
CRAB FEAST/ POOL PARTY 8 p.m. at Glasgow Pines Pool Club. 
633-0749. 
CHILDREN'S RESALE 8 a.m. to noon at the Newark High School 
cafeteria. Sponsored by the First State Mothers of Multiples. 368-
9691. 
LOIS YOUNG'S PUPPET SHOW 10:30 a.m. and 2:'30 p.m. at the 
Chapel Street Theatre, Newark. 368-2248. 
KIDS' FISHING TOURNAMENT 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bellevue 
State Park, Wilmington. 577-3390. 
COMEDY CABARET See Friday. 
SHELL SHOW AND SALE See Friday. 
CRAFI' SHOW See Friday. 
MINIATURE CAR TEST DRIVE See Friday. 

LAMONT PENN AND THE JAH 
SUNDAY ROOTS REGGAE BAND 6:30p.m. 

at Bellevue State Park, Wilmington. 
Fee. 577-6540. 

21 WORLD OF THE WHITE
TAILED DEER 7 p.m. at 
Brandywine Creek State Park, 
Wilmington. Fee. 655-5740. 
WILDFLOWER RAMBLE I p.m. 
at London Tract Meetinghouse, 
Landenburg, Pa. (610) 274-2471. 
DOUG LALLI JAZZ TRIO PER· 

FORMANCE 6 p.m. at Pell Gardens in Chesapeake City. (410) 392· 
5740. 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS COUNTRY DANCE 7:30 
p.m. at the Ramada Inn, Glenn Mills, Pa. 998-7258. 
THE JOHNNY RUSSELL SHOW AND CONNIE SMITH !p.m. 
at Sunset Park, West Grove, Pa. Fee. (61 0)869-3513. 
THE 287TH ARMY BAND 6:30p.m. at Bellevue State Park, 
Wilmington. Fee. 577-6540. 
"PET SUMMER FUN AND FOTO DAY" noon to 4 p.m. at 
Kirkwood Pet Grooming, Newark. 366-1119. 
RECITAL featuring Andrea Brown and Ruth Bailis.7 p.m. at First 

and Central Presbyterian Church, Wilmington. 654-5371. 
TRADING CARD SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Crc111ston Heights 
Firehouse, Kirkwood Highway. 737-3332. 
FOUNDERS DAY I p.m. to 4 p.m. in Harrington to honor Matthew 
J. Clark. 398-9617. 
CRAFI' SHOW See Friday. 
BUG-IN FESTIVAL See Saturday. 

August 22 
DELMARVA CUP CHARITY GOLF SCRAMBLE at the 
Brantwood Golf Club, Elkton, Md. 697-0443. 

August 23 
"MUSIC FROM AMERICA'S HEARTLAND" 7:30p.m. at 
Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. Fee. (610) 388-6741. 
JOSEPH LOUDEN 6:30 p.m. at Bellevue State Park, Wilmington. 
Fee. 577-6540. 
CANDIDATES' NIGHT 7:30p.m. at Cokesbury Village, 
Hockessin. 239-2371. 
"CAREERS IN REAL EST ATE" 7 p.m. at the New Castle County 
Board of Realtors, Wilmington. 762-4800. 

August 24 
BINGO (smoke free) Wednesday nights 7 p.m. at Community Fire 
Company, Rising Sun, Md. (410) 658-5115. 

August 25 
ANNE MARIE'S DANCE STUDIO 6:30p.m. at Bellevue State 
Park, Wilmington. Fee. 577-6540. 
BILL MILLER CONCERT 7:30p.m. at Longwood Gardens, 
Kennett Square, Pa. (610) 388-6741. 
SENIOR BALL 7 to II p.m. at the DuPont Country Club, 
Wilmington. 737-2336. 

ExHIBITS 
DELAWARE 
NEWARKER BETIY ELMORE exhibit at Newark 
Municipal Building on Elkton Road during the month of 
August. Free. 366-7091. 
ART IN A NEW LIGHT exhibit at Kaleidoscope Gallery in 
Hardcastles in Newark Shopping Center, through September 14. 
738-5003. 
SUMMER GROUP SHOW of regional artists exhibit through 
the month of August at Hardcastles Gallery in Wilmington. 
655-5230. 
"COMMON GROUND/UNCOMMON VISION: THE 
MICHAEL AND JULIE HALL COLLECTION OF 
AMERICAN FOLK ART'' exhibit at Delaware Art Museum 
in Wilmington through September 4. 571-9590. 
"PLANET OF THE ARTHROPODS" exhibit at the 
Delaware Museum of Natural History in Wilmington through 
Sept. 16. 658-9111. 
"NEW AND USEFUL IMPROVEMENTS: NINETEENTH· 
CENTURY PATENT MODELS" exhibit at Hagley Museum 
and Library through October 31 . 658-2400. 

TELL US ABOUT YOUR EVENTS, 
EXHIBITS OR MEETINGS 

Send information two weeks 
prior to: Heather Hartrim 

Newark Post, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Road, 

Newark, DE .19713 
or fax to: (302) 737-9019. 

For more information, call 737-0724. 
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33 Cantor and 

Tart>tll 
31 Ltgal wrong• 
31 "Siedgeham· 

mar" linger 
43 They may be 

J)feclous 
47 Congrtga· 

Uonal 
comtbtock 

41 Cautndra, 
l .g 

4t Spud bud 
S:IH ... nHunl 

Jtckson 

novel 101 Affirmative S Canvao 
54 lmpersontl vole shades 

addroaa 102 Hides I - carot-
!15llner sound 104 Evaluate 7 Cleopatra's 
56 Entronce to 105 Marty crlner 

Maven Robbins I« I Alta -
5I Join a plcl<ll 107 Tom Clancy Brown 

lne book I Sip by 
11 Arp'IArt 110 Nlleltalute 10 Scourge 
83 Jau mull· 113 Entertainer 11 M•n or 

a1n Wincing Abbe llalllon 
14 Qnoman 114 Pound a 12 Mental 

:; ~=:ve 115 ~=~t· u ~==? 
kteptake Sholem 

II Stowe alghl Ill Composor 14 lntpect, In 
71 ·soa compuo Prokon.... 1 way 

org. 121 Zimbabwe, 15 HIYI I 
72 liAI u Am_,jce lom,.rly good cry 

o4 1971 128 Jimmy 11 Groen Lind? 
78 Charles Ca rter·s 17 "Mart hi tht 

Ounon si!QQm birthplace Mouth" 
71 C01rlda victim 130 Med. test 21 N01mandy 
10 Botanlll Gray 131 Nfl!lligent banle 
11 Dumas 132 Onegln o4 28 Bactenum 

character oper1 21 Child's tool? 
15 Goofs 133 Daze 21 like 10111e 
17 Puuycal't 134 Hum bug? labllcs 

pal 135 Mature 34 Sh .. trock 
11 Groham or 131 Lillo some 35 Sneeze tnd 

.Johnny ol rolls wh .. ze 
pop mutlc 137 Jack and :17 ForeSIIaoher 

11 Sltka'l IIIII jenny 31 h eotnft 
13 "TM Snow 131 E~e hre. !rom 

Goost" 131 Ptrytlque. Monlana? 
aulhor lor&hort 2t V eru 

t7 Stocking DOWN 40 - Haute, 
atoAier? 1 Cenaln Flnn Ind. 

II Chowder 2 "'lea -" 41 00111 
lng~edenl 3 Dietary need 42 Jackie's 

100 Real bargalna 4 Car uleaman alllor 

44 Lalln Boone" 
paradigm 14 Elated 
part 15 Sized up 

45 Yoga poaldon 16 Mushroom 
48 McCanhy's part 

trunkmate II lke't domain 
50 Talk on 102 'Hatpet 

ondon Vallly-· 
11 CMd't MuM 103 Caressed a 
13 Says plea.. corgi 
18 Buddy, to 101 C~urfer 

S4natra CaNlnl 
87 WeQ· 101 Stralghl-

balanced OUI 
one? 101 Doohickey 

II Retained 111 Taro't 
50 Form ol relltlvo 

back· !Ilk? 112 Pillto't 
12 "Agnus-" hangout? 
61 Alpine area 115 'Planet of 
81 Akbar's dty the -· 
70 Authentic 111 Turn llboul 
73 Menial 117 Leo't 
74 Youth grp. lounge? 
71 Or1ental 111 Hastened 
71 Sen~: 120 HltiOrlcat 

colllagu" pertodl 
77 Dacilllm 122 Goddett 
71 More than o4 roulh 

mean 123 Concroll 
12 Cord craft ba .. 
a3 Mustlm 124 Shake-

religion apearoan 
14 Rolf around villain 

the rink 121 Cut llall 

.. =a ~27 ~:~~. 
II RecNne 121 Keulgan'l 
10 - ·lhan·thou turf 
12 Ed of 121lDMr lo 
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Delaware Theater Company is 'free' 
D ID YOU CAREFULLY no1e 

lhe date at the lop of thi s 
page? If yo u didn't, do il 

now. I'll wa il. 
T hat's rig ht, th e n inetee nth . 

That means only IWO mnre weeks to 
the Labor Day weekend. Gel your 
shore, beach or mounlai n time in 
quick ly beca use lhe " lazy, hazy, 
crazy days of summer" are rap id ly 
running oul. 

T he De laware T hea ler 
Company. Delaware's most impor
tant theater organiza ti on, and it s 
arti sti c di rec tor C leveland Morris 
are we ll a ware of lhe time and 
exactly how much time lhey have 
lefl to prepare for their outstanding 
I 994-95 se ason of f iv e pl ays . 
Things are very busy at 200 Water 
Streel in Wilmington. 

Cleveland told me that lhis sea
son has a very special theme, "Phil , 
I ' m calling our 94-95 season ' ln 
Ce leh'ati o n o f Freedom .' O ur 
plays will be aboul freedom: inlel
lectual freedom, spiritual freedom, 

30 lhrough December 17. This is a 
small -cas t mus ica l, th e ki nd 1he 
company does so very well. lt is a 
show that offers a profile of a side 
of American li fe that has vanished, 
ye l w ill re m a in a pa rt of o ur 
nation's spiril. 

Guthri e was very much a child 
of this cenlury li ving from 19 12 to 
1967 . He was bo rn in the Dus1 
Bowl, utTered great hardships in 
his youth causing him to take to the 
boxcar road to see the country. He 
beca me a g rea t perfo rme r , but 
d idn ' t live to e njoy the grea1es t 
fin anc ia l fruit s of hi s labor. He 
died in Creedmore State Hospital in 
New York before the commercial 
bonanza could benefi t him. 

We are ve ry fo rtunale tha t the 
DTC has engaged the author, Peter 
G lazer, to direct this show. He is 
assembling th e bes t ac to rs a nd 
musicians who have appeared in the 
show around the country and bring
in g them to Wilmington for th is 
presentation. Sounds like great pre-

By PHIL TOMAN 

freedom to love, freedom to move, 
freedom from terro r and o ppres
sion, freedom to breathe." That' s 
q uite an unde rtaking. Can DTC 
de liver? Have no fear, after all , 
Cleveland Morris is at the helm! 

holiday theater going! Delaware Theater Company Artistic Director Cleveland Morris has every right to smile as he contemplates his 1994-95 season . 

Al an A yckbourn 's d azz lin g 
Eng li s h comed y " A W o man in 
Mind " will ope n th e season o n 
November 2, and run thro ugh the 
19th . It cente rs a round a ho use
wife, Su sa n , wh o has a pe rfec t , 
adoring family. At least she thinks 
she does until she rega in s con 
sc iousness after her head and the 
business end of a garden rake meet 
abruptly. 

Alas for Susan , there is another 
fami ly waiting to ambush her and , 
as you have probably guessed, you 
c lever reade r you , it is fa r from 
idy ll ic. To add to the fun , only 
Susan and the audience can see the 
new family. 

" Woody Guthri e's Am eri can 
Song," 1\ play conceived and adapt
ed by Peter Glazer from the songs 
and the writings of Guthrie, will be 
on the DTC boards from November 

A world premiere will take place 
o n Wate r Street Janua ry II and almost classical reslraint in reveal
continue throu gh the 28 th . It is ing a avage rea lity, the c ulture 
Richard Thomse n 's " Open war 's hottest topic, sex ual harass
Charge." This is a fa st moving ment. 
drama to keep us all on the edge of From th e time Dav id M ame l 
our seat s in th e bea uti f ul DTC bursts (lite r.ally) on the New York 
buiJding. It is part murder mystery . scene as a raw and rambuncti ous 
part legal suspense tale, part love newcomer to numerous successes 
story . lt is a play full o f ac tion , and even a Puli tze r Pri ze, he has 
humor and deep compassion. grown fro m an e nfa nt te rribl e to 

The story ac tua lly was " born" one of our theatrical greats. This 
with an article buried deep inside a play will give you an opportunity to 
Michigan newspaper. From there see why. 
Thomsen began to craft a vivid tale The c losing pl ay of the season 
that has, according to Cleve land , has been one of my favoriles since 
" .. .layer upon laye r of dramati c childhood. It was among the fi rst 1 
in tens ity." As th e story ga in s ever saw. I am looking forward to 
momentum, I think you will be sur- seeing . it again . It is the Kaufman 
prised a t how mysterious are lhe and Hart comedy, "You Can't Take 
ways of the human heart and the It With You." In the 1930s these 
human spirit. two lifted Broadway 's go lden age 

From February 15 though March of comedy to its screwball zeni th. 
4, David Mamet 's drama "Olenna" In a ll of th e ir c reations, no ne 
will hold audience attention. This "explodes" with more "firecracker

., ptay .. was. the hit of last year 's off-. · fill ed" fun than this 1936 mas ter
Broadway season and for good rea- .piece. If you know the play, you 
son. In "Oienna" Mamet employs will know why 1 pul those words in 

the lasl sen1ence in quotes. If you 
don' t know lhe play, get to know il 
March 19 th rough April 23. One 
caveal: Don' t wear any very ti ght 
clothes when you go. Something or 
other could split! 

The s1ory is set in the New York 
home of Martin Vaderhoff, but this 
indescribable farce 's plo t is tough 
to take far beyond there. It has to 
been seen and savore d to be 
enjoyed. 

Season ticket prices range from 
$75 to $140 for adul ts w ith many 
leve ls be lween. Stud e nt season 
tickels are only $40 for every nigh! 
and every seal, excepl fo r opening 
nights. Every seal in the house is 
great. You may call the DTC box 
office at 302-594- 11 00 fo r tickets 
or a season brochure . Yo u may 
writ e lhe m at 200 Wa ler S tree t , 
Wi lmi ngton 19801 -5048. 

Don' l miss the music, the drama 
or the comedy this season at the 
Delaware Theater Company! 

Newark resident receives 'gold quill' 
Ed Ziegler, of Newark , director 

of markeling and publications for 
Rowan College of New Jersey, has 
been awarded a "Gold Quill" from 
the Inte rnational Assoc ia ti on of 
Business Communicators (lABC), 
the highest honor given by the orga
nization . 

The a wa rd , o ne o f only I 25 
given worldwide, was presente.d to 
him for th e Ro wa n Coll ege 
Admissions publicat ion, Viewbook. 
The publication contains informa
tion about acade mi c programs, 
financi a l aid , admi ssions proce
dures, campu s activities and res i-

D) 's This Weekend 
In The 'Sassafras GriU 

Steel Band Sunda Afternoon 
Weekend's Dinner Specials: 

• Cajun Prime Rib • Stuffed Shrimp 
• Jumbo Lump Crab Meat sauteed w/shittake mushrooms 

Open 7 Days A Week • 
Ask About Our Weekend Dinner Specials CEJ On the Sassafras 

• • t;;;iiliJ Georgetown. MD 
Catenngs • Weddmgs • Banquets - 2 miles south 

1-800-926-5802 41 Q. 275 • of Cecilton off Rt. 213 

lmt 
come join us ----. 

for a delicious home cooked meal in a casual, 
comfortable atmosphere! 

NIGHTIX DINNER SPECIALS! '595 
Lunch Buffet (Tues, Wed, Thurs.) Only · 

Banquet facilities available for: 

Wedding Re laearsal Dbtners 
&. Reeeptions, Business Meetings 

At•d More: 
Call us or more ln ormation.. 

410-398-3252 
SUN & MON 12 PM 'TIL 8PM • TUES, WED, THURS, 11 A.M. · II P.M. 

FR111 AM - 11:45 PM • SAT 4 PM - 11:41 PM 

dence life . More than 144 entries 
were submitted in this category. 

the hi ghest pro fess ional s tandards 
and recognizes outstanding solu
tio n lo commun icalion and olher 
management problems. 

The annual competit ion honors 
the top work internationally in the 
field of communication, promotes 

• 

MONDAY- FRIDAY 11 AM- 9 PM 

$499 
A Grilled Liver & Onions A Fried Chicken Fingers 

A Country Fried Steak A Fried Fish Filet 
A Country Beef 'n Gravy 

Serv d with Com Bread and your choice of two 
Co le Slaw • Ma hed Potatoes • Rice 

Fren h Fries • Today's Vegetable 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:Howard • Johnson's 
RfSTAU Rl_ NT 

Try one of our 
great new Ice ream navors 

Kahlua Cappuccino 
Raspberry Trume 

licky Fingers ~ 
& more! ~ 

ulu VIew Of The Cheupe&ke &. Crabs on the Deck 
• full lrukfut Served Sat &. Sun 8-12 
nner Theatre (featuring The Covered Bridge Theatre Company) 

• Sand Volleybd Court 
• BAnquet fadlltles for 200 People 

• Dockside Service 

On the Chesapeake Bay Tuesday &. Thurscltly 
200 Cherry St. North East, MD Happy Hour 4pm-6pm-

o Free Snacks 

410-287·8 30 Wednesdiy-
AJI-U-Cotn-Llt Crab Nltel 

l0.95 
ENTERTAINMENT: 

frkliy • Dinner 1be.1re te.turlng Covered Bridge Thutre Group 
• Duane L Reno • • Dllille on Plano 

TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWARK POST, CALL 737·0724. 

BAYSHORE 
GET SHARK BIT! 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
NOWTHRU 
UGUST 20TH! 

THESE SHARKS 
ARE AN ENDANGERED 
SPECIES! THERE ARE 
ONLY 16 tiF-94'5 LEFT! 
7/fi Daytonas 
o/6 Monte Carlos 

2 Barracudas 
1 Montego Deluxe 
(Demo) __,.~• 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
. ' 

) ) FINANCING AVAILABLE! 

ACCESSORIES . 

) ) $AVINGS ON DEMOS! 

Shark Shop 410·398-7774 
Bayshore Olds/GMC 410-398-7770 

1-800-255-7770 
Located In Elkton, MD on West Main Street 

VALID MONDAY- FRIDAY UNTIL B-26-94 NO CASH VALUE DESSERT SIZE • ....................................... ...._ ___ _ 
{1 
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Canal Seniors beat British Columbia team, now in finals;: 
• SERIES, from 1A 

scored three times in the opening 
inning. Kristin Nau led the game off 
with a ingle and eventually scored 
on a pas ed ball. Jodi Mandichak 
reached first bas e on a dropped 
third strike Maloney followed with 
her blast over the fence. 

"We hit the ba ll we ll ," said 
Maloney, who also pitched a four
hitter. " It wa ' a good start for us. 
It 's always nice to ge t that firs t 
win." 

Canal, which banged out a sea-

Traffic woes 
..... TRAFFIC, from 1A 
the road as Eden Square) to a route 
that travel behind the Wawa con
venience store and empties traffic 
onto U.S. 40 in line with th e 
entrance to Governor's Plaza. 

Green 's alterna tiv e route for 
Del. 7 north of U.S . 40 (on the 
same side as Governor' s Plaza) 
includ es a n exit o nto U.S. 40 
directly in line with th e Eden 
Square entrance. 

Another poss ible so lution , 
according to Green, would be an 
additional exi t off De l. I with 
access to Del. 7. 

Green said all comers surround
ing the intersec tion will soon be 
under con truction. He speculated 
that DeiDOT would have the coop
eration of all developers. 

"To say who 's going to put in 
the money now is premature." 
Green said . " It 's too earl y to tell 
whether businesses or deve lopers 
will pay." 

500 new homes 
and a library to the mix? 

Still other deve lopment s and 
potential magnets for driver are 
the Bear Public Library and a pro
posed housing development . 

The library is slated for con
struction at the corner of Del. 7 and 
U.S. 40, adjacent to Governor ' 
Plaza and the housi ng project is 
planned for the propert y north of 
the future library- about 1/2 mil~ 
away from U.S. 40. 

The land, 153 acres , for future 
hous ing is owned by Wh ite Oak , 
Inc. Mario Capano, president of 
White Oak, said he recently filed 
with New Castle County's planning 
office to rezone the land to R -1-C 
from R-2 , to accommodate 450-
500 single family homes. "S'lme of 
the solutions might affect the exact 
site of the library ," said Beverly 
Wright, public relations representa
tive of the Friends of Bear Library. 

The land for the future library 
was donated in an informal agree
ment betwee n Del aware 
Department of Libraries and Delle 
Donne, Inc ., owner of th e land, 
accordi ng to Gordon He s, 
spokesperson for the department of 
libraries. 

De ll e Donne wil l donate 
between two to three acres for the 
library, accordi ng to Jim Collin s, 
executive vice president and gener
al counsel for the company. 

" It (road improvements) might 
hold up the whol e library project, 
the master plan is for it to be fin
ished by 1997." 

Anoth er in stitution th at play 
into the eq uation is Leas ure 
Elemen tary School. Rece ntly 
school officials said they are inves
tigating a possible move. 

"Everybody want. their institu
tion or business in a place where all 
the people are and they want a safe 
way to get there," Green said. " It 's 
a great opportunity for people to be 
involved in how their community is 
going to be." 

Obituaries 
• OBITUARIES, from 10A 

Frances A. Szabo 
Newa rk res ide nt Fran ces A. 

Szabo died Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1994 
of hea rt fa ilure in Wilmin gton 
Hospital. Mrs. Szabo. 78, was a 
school nurse at Ursuline Academy 
for 20 years before retiring in 1979. 
Mrs. Szabo is survived by her hus
band , Stephen Szabo; two sons; 
fi ve daughters; two broth ers; and 
15 grandchildren. 

Ma ss of Christi an Burial was 
Aug. 18 at St. Matthew's atholic 
Church. 

ANSWER TO 
SUPER CROSSWORD 

ON PAGE 12A 
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son-hi gh 12 hits , blew the game 
open with fiv e run s in the third 
inning. Lisa Delcollo had a two-run 

and Delcollo all had one. The bats, however. came alive in 
the sixth inning as Canal pounded 
out six hits and scored eight runs to 
take control of the ball game. 

three walks led to five more Canal 
runs and a date with old nemesis 
California in the winner ' s bracket 
final. 

World Series include Guam (repre
senting the Far Eas t), Pino le
Hercules, Cal., Jenison, Mich. and a 
tea m from Trutnov, The Czec h 
Republic (the European champion ). 

Fe li ia Freimuth was on base 
three times and also scored a run . 

ingle whi le Maloney . Dawn 
Magaw and Brenda Marley added 
run-scoring singles. 

Wes t Portage , wi th three 
unearned run in the forth inning, 
cut the gap to 8-3 but Ca nal 
an wered wi th single runs in the 
fifth and six th inning to provide 
the final margin. 

In addition to Maloney's heroics, 
Nau , Mandi chak , a nd Jami e 
Sassaman had two hits each while 
Marley, Mag~1w , Amanda Cariello 

" It was a good start ," said Canal 
Manager Ralph Sassaman. "[West 
Portage] was a tough team and their · 
pitcher was very good. We just hit 
the ball well." 

That hi gh powered offen ive 
auack , though, got lost somewhere 
between Mond ay and Tuesday , 

anadian pitcher Jodie Garrett, cer
tainly not as powerful at the West 
Portage pitcher, held Canal hitless 
through five innings as Duncan 
built a 3-0 lead. 

Delco llo ignited the rally with 
Canal's first hit of the game to lead 
off the inning. Mandichak followed 
by reaching on an error. Maloney 
followed with a run -scoring single 
to cut the lead to 3- 1. Cariello then 
reached on a fie lder 's choice and 
Sa saman singled home Mandichak 
to clo e the gap to 3-2. Magaw then 
followed with a ground ball that 
plated Maloney with the tying run. 

Hercules upended Naples I -0 in 
nine innings. Naples is the team that 
last year 's Canal ~ c.; tior team fin
ished second to in the World Series. 
Two years ago, a Canal Senior team 
fell to a Naples squad and three 
summers ago, with many of the 
same girls on both teams, Canal fell 
2- I to the Florida team and fini hed 
second in the Major ( I I - 12) World 
Series. 

With the two wins earl y in the 
week , Canal ass ured itself of no 
worse than a third place finish . 

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 

to your hometown newspaper! 

Call 737-0724. 

At Least A 
5 Year Slain & 

Soil 
Resistance 
Warranty 

(many even longer) 

Total 
Satisfaction 
Guarantee 

(see store lor deta•ls) 

BIGELOW "MASTERCRAFT" 
"Footprint Fighter" DuPont StainmasteS 
Plus in a textured saxony. 3 in stock. 
Comparative value 17.95 

BIGELOW " PIONEER" 
Durable olefin level loop berber. 
4 in stock to choose from. 
Comparative value 18.95 

BIGELOW "CALICO" 
Elegant frosted cut & loop pattern. $ 
1 0 year wear warranty. 3 in stock. 
Comparative value 17.95 

BIGELOW "SIMPLY BERBER" 
Extra heavy berber good for all 
traffic areas. Choice of 36 colors. 
Comparative value 24.95 

BIGELOW "ASTOR MANOR" 
Textured saxony offers ultimate 
luxury at an incredible price! 
Comparative value 26.95 

BIGELOW "FREEDOM TRAIL'' 
Textured saxony with Ansa stain 
treatment. Choice of 25 colors. 
Comparative value 28.95 

WAREHOUSE 
AND SHOWROOM 

99 
II. YD. 

99 
10. n . 

IQ. YD. 

99 
10. YD. 

99 
10. \'11, 

9 

Two more hits combined with • Other teams competing in the 

THE NEWS HAS ROCKED 
THE CARPET INDUSTRY! 
IT'S TOTAL EXCLUSIVITY! 
If customers want incomparable 
BIGELOW durability and styling, 
they have to find one of the 500 

Carpet One™ dealers in America ... 
and, in this area, that's Miller's 
Carpet One. Plus, our 500 store 

BUYING POWER adds affordability 
to BIGELOW luxury, making this 

new addition to Miller's the 
absolute BEST BUY you'll find in 

carpet ANYWHERE! That's Miller's 
Carpet One - the new home in the 

area for Bigelow Carpet! 

. BIGELOW GOLD 
Bigelow's luxury collection with 

unequalf.:d style and performance. 
It comes with: 

25. Year Wear 
Warranty 

10 Year Mat & 
Crush 

Warranty 

At Leas t A 
5 Year Slain & 

Soil 
Resistance 
Warranty 

Total 
Satisfaction 
Guarantee 

(many even longer) 1see store lor details) 

BIGELOW "RESERVE GOLD" 
A luxurious feel and an elegant 
look. 1 year replacement warranty. S I 
Comparative value 36.95 

99 
10. Yl . 

BIGELOW "RESERVE GOLD ROYALE" 
Part of our Treveria collection . 
25 year warranty. 
Comparative value 42.95 'I 
BIGELOW "CAESAR'S GOLD" 
Wear Date II nylon with refined 
textured surface. 40 colors. 
Comparative value 38.95 

fd 
<lRPET ONE® 

AMERI A'S LA RUt T CARPET RF.TA ILER 

I 

99 
10. YD. 

99 
10. Yl . 

You'll Never See 
·BIGELOW CARPET 

Prices Lower! 
Choose From Over 

1,000 Styles & Colors! 

Dynamic textured twist. Choose 
from 5 colors in stock. 
Comparative value 28.95 811~~-
BIGELOW "ENDURING MAGIC" 
Beautiful tones will enhance any g 
room. Lifetime installation warranty. S 14 9 
Comparative value 32.95 10. "· 

BIGELOW "LASTING EMBRACE" 
Smooth Stainmaster Select 
saxony. 25 year wear warranty. 
Comparative value 34.95 

BIGELOW "CENTURY" 
Elegant 35 oz. berber. :> patterns S 
to choose from . 20 colors. 
Comparative value 38.95 

99 
IO. YI. 

Charge your purchase at Miller 's Carpet One using 
your convenient Miller 's Revolving Charge, Visa, 
MasterCard, Discover Card or WSFS Plan Card. 

500 West Basin Rd. (At. 141) 
opp'. New Castle County Airport 
Monday, Wecilesday, Thursday & Friday 10 to 9; 

Tuesday 10 to 5; Saturday 10 to 6; Sunday 12 to 5 

Guaranteed Raplacamanl • Llfelbne lnstallallan Wananty • luaranteed Lowest Prices 
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KSC EXPLOSION 
TEAM TAKES FIRST IN 
WEST 
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Canal Major 
boys win in 
Eastems 

BRISTOL, Conn. - Even if the Canal 
Little League All-Star team didn't 
become the first-ever Delaware team to 
make the Little League World Series, it 
certainly will have an awful lot to 
remember from th.is 1year 's glorious run 
to the Eastern Regionals. 

One of the week 's highlights was 
Friday's thrilling 8-4 extra-inning win 
over c rowd favorite and 1989 world 
champion Trumbull, Conn. 

Brock Donovan 's run-scoring double 
in the top of the sixth inning tied the 
game 4-4. The game went to extra 
innings after Canal survived a scare in 
the bottom of the sixth with catcher Jim 
Needles flipping a wild pitch to a cover
ing Nate Husser to nail a Trumbull run
ner for the second out. Husser then 
struck out the batter to end the threat. 

The seventh was all Canal as Kevin 
Maloney belted a two-run double and 
Trumbull committed two errors. The 
result was four Canal runs and an 8-4 
lead going to the bottom of the seventh. 

Husser was able to retire the side to 
secure the victory. 

Trumbull, known for his home run 
power, toqk a 2-0 lead in the second 
inning on Vito Fabiano's two-run blast. 

Canal came back to tie the game in 
the top of the third as Matt Folke' single 
to center went through the center field 
er 's legs and all the way to the fence. 

See BOYS, 2a. 
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Blue Hens begin preparation for season 

NEWARK POST FILE PHOTO 

Delaware to open 
season Sept. 10 at 
William & Mary 
By MARTY VALANIA question was who will start at quar-
....... ....................................... ... terback? 
NEWARKPOSTSPORTSEOITOR Sophomore Leo Hamlett and 

T HE DOG DAYS of summer 
arc definitely here; it ' s time 
for two-a-day football prac

tices. 
Th e Uni ve rs ity of Delaware 

football team opens its preseason 
practice sess ions Friday in prepara
tion for its season opener Sept. I 0 
at Willi am & Mary. 

The Hens, coming off a 9-4 sea
son and a trip to the NCAA ·1-AA 
quarterfinals, enter the season with 
hi g h ex pec tations, being picked 
fir st in the pre
season Yankee 
Conference 
Media Poll and 
I lth in the The 
Sport s 
Network 's 1-AA 
national presea
son poll. 

" It 's nice for 
our pl aye rs to 

junior Keith Langan both have big 
starts under their belt (due to Dale 
Fry 's injuries last season) but nei
ther one took charge in the spring. 

Raymond is high on redshirt 
freshman split end Courtney Batts 
while senior Rob Higbee is slotted 
for Light end. 

Three members - Matt Wildes, 
Greg Pedan and Geoff Hannan - of 
one of Delaware 's best-ever offen
sive lines graduated . However, 
Steve Archibald and Shannon 

Trostle return as 
starters and Keith 
Bulicz transferred 
from Vanderbilt, 
giving the Hens 
another chance at 
a great front. 

The defense, 
which gave up 414 
yards and 28 
points per game, 
took a lot of heat 

TUDY MY- last season. 
Raymond, 

have things 
expec ted of 
th em ," said 
Delaware Coach 
Tubby Raymond who is enteri ng 
hi s 29th season as head man of the 
Blue Hen football program. "That 's 
to our advantage. The player have 
been entrusted with a great tradition 
and that 's good." 

The Hens lost 20 letterwinners 
and II s ta rters fro m last year 's 
squad but return a host of talented 
players- especially on offense. 

Daryl Brown is the most notable 
of the Hens' gifted returnees. 

Brown , a candidate for the 
Walter Payton Award (1 -AA 's ver
sio n of th e H e isman T roph y), 
rushed for I ,469 yards last season 
and has compiled a school record 
3,286 career yards. 

DEIAWNI6f0018111i COIICII t h o u g h , d o e s n ' t 
see that happening 

again. 
"We have every right to believe 

that we will be better on defense," 
said the coach. "Despite having to 
replace all three linebackers, the 
secondary looks better and the front 
four looks like a fonnidable opera
tion." The Hen will ftnd out quick
ly how good they are as they visit 
William & Mary in their opener. 

"This presents the most chal
lenging opener that I ' ve seen here 
at Delaware," Raymond said."We 
will have to accelerate everything." 

University, of. Delaware fullback Daryl Brown hopes to lead the Hens back to the NCAA playoffs. 

Speedy Pa t William s and 
Norman Coleman are atop on the 
preseason depth chart at the two 
halfback positions. 

Possibly the biggest off-season 

Following William & Mary , 
Delaware is at Villanova Sept. 19; 
home with West Chester Sept. 24; 
at Maine Oct. I ; home with James 
Madison Oct. 8; at Richmond Oct. 
I 5; hom e with U Mas s and 
Northeastern Oct. 22 and 29; at 
Leh.igh Nov. 5 and home with Hofstra 
and Rhode Island Nov. 12 and 19. 

Canal Major softball advances to World Series 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

EAST VINELAND, N .J. - With th e 
Little League Softball World Series shifting 
from Kalamazoo, Mich. to Portland , Ore . 
this year, the Canal Major All-Stars were 
looking to blaze a new path to the champi
onship tourney. 

After sending teams to Kalamazoo two 
out of the last three year , Canal nipped 
Greensburg , Pa . 4-3 Thursday night to 
become the First Canal team to qualify to go 
to Oregon. The win completed a three-game 

sweep of the double-e limination Eastern 
Regiona l and advanced Canal to play the 
South champion las t Sunday in the opening 
game of the World Series. Cana l won I I 
straight games on its way to the Series. 

The fin al game. though, was anything but 
easy for th e winn e rs a th ey endured a 
strong challenge from th e Penn sy lva ni a 
champs. 

Leadin g 4-3 in th e Ia t innin g, 
Greensburg loaded the bases with nobody 
out. Winning pitcher Alli son De Boda then 
struck out the next batter for the inning 's 
first out. 

However. a pit c h to th e next batt e r 
bounced pas t ca tche r Jesse Marley . The 
Pennsylvania runne r on third sc ampered 
home as Marley tos ed the ball to a covering 
De Boda in an extremely close play at the 
plate. Fortunately for Canal, the runner was 
called out for the second out of the inning. lt 
was the third runner Greensburg had thrown 
out at th e plate and already overflowing 
fru !rations (the Greensburg manager was 
thrown out of the game in the third inning 
after arguing a c lose al l at home plate) 
came flying from the Pennsy lvania side. 

De Boda ended the game by ·trik.ing the 

last batter out, setli11g off a wild celebration 
on the Canal side and a barrage of criticisms 
(toward the umpires) from the Greensburg 
side. 

" I was ju l praying to throw a strike," 
said De Boda of how she handled the nerve
wracking last inning. "I felt a lot better after 
we got the girl out at the plate. [ definitely 
think we got her out. " 

Trailing 2-0 after th e top of the first 
inning, Canal battled back with a run in the 
first and three more in the econd to take a 
4-2 lead. 

See MAJORS, 28 .... 

Media attention greater elsewhere Canal Senior girls rally for 
third straight World Series By MARTY VALANIA 

···················································· NEWARI< POST SPOR~ EDITOR 

B I'VE SAID many times 
this space, we are lucky to 
e such a great sports com

Tournament. 
The game's highlights w~re played 

on the evening news. Big daily papers 
had the game featured on the front of 
the sports sections. 

When the Canal Senior girls opened 
their Eastern Regional tournament; 

munity; I'd really like it if some people ~--
could experience youth league baseball 
and softball in other parts of the coun
try. I sometimes wonder if we cover 
the youth and high school sports too 
much. However, after spending a day 
and If half in Connecticut last week, 
l'v come to the conclusion that -
despite the efforts of our newspaper -
our kids are probably cheated com
pareld to many other communities. 

the Canal Map All-Srar basebaiJ 
team was ln ~ris&ollast week partici-

ting in the Bu1em Reponal. The 
winner of the 11 -team, double-elimina
tion tournament advanced to this 
week's Uttle Leaaue World Series in 
· iUilmlpOlt, Pa. 
1 Cena1 had the opportunity to face 

rumbull, Conn. lut Prlday and you 
would've lboupt lbat .ata~e'a 

loved UConn H I 
team wu pla)ina 

PosrGAME 

their first game against Orange, Conn. 1 

was treated the same way in the local 
papers. The scores appeared on the 
evening news as well. 

So why the big difference in cover
age? 

Well , 1 always thought it was 
because we were located near 
Philadelp}lia and not all that far from 
Baltimore. There's a lot of other things 
going on. 

Well, there isn't much more going 
on anywhere than there is in New York 
City - only about an hour's drive from 
both Bridgeport and New Haven. 
Boston sports teams are also heavily 
followed in Connecticut. Yet, the 
media in these market!! find ways to 
cover the action of its youth. 

Do the people in those communities 
care more than the people in Del.? 

I' m not sure I know the answer to 
that but that 's the only way it can be 
perceived judging from the media 
attention. 

From the re ulls on the field , we 
have just as competitive players in 
Delaware a5 there are anywhere else in 
the country. It would be nice lf the peo
ple in our state could find out about 
them. 

By MARTY VALANIA ................ ... .................................. .............. 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

ORANGE, Conn.- The Canal Senior League 
All -Star softball team ertainly does not like to 
do anything the easy way. 

Forced to come out of the loser 's bracket 
once again. C:mal capped a thrilling week with a 
3- 1, 5-0 doubleheader sweep over New Eng land 
Reg ional hampion , Sprague-Frank lin , Conn ., 
Friday evening to capture the Eastem Regional 
hampionship. The wins advanced anal to the 
enior Leag ue Softba ll World Series for the 

third consecutive year. The ries got underway 
Monday in Kalamazoo, Mich. with Canal play
ing the host team. 

Ke ll y Baker came off th ben h t pitc h a 
two-hit (no wa lk ) shutout in final game to help 
lead t111al to the title . Baker. who was buoyed 
by an errorlc~s defensive performance that fea
tured diving and sliding catches, also collected a 
double, si ng le and two runs-batted-in to com
plete her Hollywood-like pcrforman e. 

"" l was definit e ly ready ,' said Baker, who 
wi ll be makin g he r fourth ~traight trip to a 
World Se ries. " It fe Is great after not playing 
everyday to be abl' to come and do so well. 

This is the best feeling ever." 
The w inner got off to a good start in the 

final game, scoring a run in the first inning 
wh en Adrianne Maloney (who pitched two 
shutouts in the tournament) singled home Jodi 
Mandichak. 

Baker came through with a two-out double in 
the fourth inning to plate Mandi chak and 
Maloney and improve the lead to 3-0. Canal 
completed the coring in the ixth inning a 
Mandichak and Maloney again scored - thi s 
time on ground balls from Feticia Freimuth and 
Amanda Cariello. 

Mandichak and Maloney - two 15-year-olds 
that have played on five Delaware and Mid- ' 
Atlantic hampion hip teams - cored all five 
runs in coming through when their team needed 
them most. 

" We knew we had be aggressive,' said 
Mandi hak , who pit hed a three -hitter in 
Friday's 3- 1 victory that forced the deciding 
game. "We knew we could come back and win. 
We didn't play well (in a 6-2 lo to Sprague
Franklin earlier in the week) . We beat ourselves; 
they didn't beat u ." 

Mandichak led the offen e with two doubles 

See SENIORS, 28 .... 
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Newark-based skaters enjoy ~a~~~ps ta~.~h. ~re~.~,;~~~~~ !.~ .. y!?.m~.~~~ .. ,.,. 
t t • I h • h • ' of the inning to regain a 4-3 lead. Mame. . Op na lona C amp Ions Ips· The e rror allowed pinc h- runner "What made this game spec ial Canal dropped mLO the loser' s 

~=~e Rh0o~aen~ot~i:cg;:·{a~~e~~=~ ftsp~~~~e~~.~~Ys~~Y Ccaonn:rt~~e:~g~~ ~~~~~e~ .~~ei~ ~~: -~P~~~~tg?~~h~~~ 
Devin Wiley's infield grounder was John Ho llenbach following the Wednesday. 

With over 1,000 entrants thi s 
past week at the United S tates 
Roller Skating Championships in 
Lincoln , Nebraska, compe tit ive 
clubs from Delaware skating rinks 
enjoyed gold , silver and bronze 
placements. 

Leading the way, with a stand
ing ovation, Shawn Coover, 23, and 
Jennifer Denton, 15, took the gold 
meda l in the World Cla ss Pairs 
Event and will represent the United 
States this Oct. in Italy at the World 
Championships. Their coach i s 
Richard Veliko who teaches at the 
Christiana Skating Cente r in 

ewark. 
Ri chard . a forme r world c lass 

champion himself, also coached to 
medal placements: Carla Briccotto, 
3 1. 3rd in the Novice Women 
Figures, Dorn1ia Culbreath, 14, 3rd 
Open Wome n Loops, Leeann 
Eisenreich, 28, 2nd Classic Women 
Figure ·, Joy O' Neil-Perez, 32, 3rd 
Advanced Women Loops and Jim 
Tharp , 34 , took th e bronze in 
Novice Men Figure . 

Also from the Christiana Rink, 
Margaret Bain coac hed Jayme 
Wrig ht, I I , to a go ld medal in 
Juvenile Girls Figures, and co-

Call us about our Party Packages 
for Birthday & Team Parties 

Mon.-Thurs. 10AM-9PM 
Fri. & Sat. 10AM-10PM • Sun. 11AM-8PM 

NAUI Certified 
Scuba Instruction 

Instructing 

~~EARs NEW CLASSES START Group or Private 
SEPT. 6th Day or Eve 

998-6357 
Lessons Available 

FIRST STATE SPORTS, INC 

coached with R ic ha rd, Heather mishandled. exci ting win . "There's still a long T he team, however, rebounded 
Bain, 12, who took the 1 t place The Delaware champs took a 3-2 way to go, but we've got to take it with a 9 -6 win over Rhode Island 
medal in Elementary Girls Loops. lead in the fo unh inning as Husser one game at a time." Thursda)' to advance to Friday 's 

s ingled home Maloney. Trumbull , The win adva nced Cana l to game aga inst Trumbull. 

KSC Explosion 
takes first at 
West Chester 

The Kirkwood Soccer Club 
Exp losion took first place at the 
Wes t Chester Classic United 
Summer Clas ic. 

In the first game of the tourna
men t th e Explos ion topped the 
Voorhees Vultures by a score of 6-
2. Goal s were scored by Jeff 
DiGiacobbe wi th 2 goa ls, Nick 
Enarnacao, Matt Ri chard s, Ian 
Ertle, and Brian Welch. 

In game two the Explosion beat 
Downingtown 3-2. Ryan Dzie lak 
had two goals and Jeff DiGiacobbe 
had one goal. 

On Sunday , game three, the 
Explosion shut out the host team, 
West Chester, by a score of 2-0. 
Scoring for the Explosion were 
Ryan Dzielak and Ryan Flannigan. 

In the final game of the tourna
ment against an excellent Jackson 
N.J. team, the Explosion, in the 
opening few minutes of the game 
gave up 2 goals, only to rally back 
and defeat the Jackson Cobras by a 
score of 4-3. Preserv ing the win 
for the Explosion, came with min
utes left to go of the game, Matt 
Brown, goalie for the Explosion, 
came up big by sav ing a penalty 
kick. 

The Explosion's defen se was 
anc hored by Greg Ma tte i , Eric 
DeAsenis, Bryan Thomas, John 
Milligan , and Ju stin Esposito. 
Serving in goal was Matt Brown. 

Benefit Monday 
The Wilmington Blue Rocks 

announced plans for an evening to 
benefit pitcher John Downs on 
Mo nday, Aug. 22 at Dani e l S. 
Frawley Stadium. 

Downs was placed on the dis
abled list June 30 after a re lapse of 
Hodgkins Disease. 

Richardson key in 2nd inning 
..... MAJORS, from 18 

Megan Richardson, who walked, 
scored the first-inning run follow
ing a throwing ermr by Greensburg. 
Richardson was also a key part of 
the second-inning rally, picking up 
a two-out single that score d 
Stephanie Rice. 

Kelly Stanwell picked up the 
first RBI of the inning, drawing a 
bases-loaded walk to score Melissa 
Pe rez , who had s ingled . Erica 
Richardson's ground ball also 
scored De Boda. 

Greensburg cut the lead to 4-3 in 
the third inning but De Boda, with 
the help of a strong defense, was 
able to shut down the Pennsylvania 
champs the rest of the way. 

"I wasn' t particularly worried," 
said Canal Manager Bill Nefosky. 

"1 knew we had one more at-bat 
even if they had tied the game." 

A Pennsy lvania win wouldn't 
have sent it to the World Series, but 
just forced another game Friday . 
Canal beat Greensburg 9-4 to open 
the tournament. 

" I'm just so happy for these 
girls," Nefosky said. "A lot of peo
ple at home didn't think this team 
would be that good this year. They 
were talking about us getting beat 
in districts or states. 

"To have thi s group work as 
hard as it has to get to the World 
Series is really amazing. Another 
thing about this gro~p is that 
they've had a really tough road. The 
rest of the state is catching up to us 
and we had to face some of the best 
district and state teams that anyone 
has ever faced to get this far. 

" It 's an outstanding accomplish
ment." 

" It ' s some thing I 've alway s 
wanted to do," said Marley, who 
has been to three World Series as a 
spectator watching her older sister 
Bre nda. " I've alw ays gone and 
watched and ['ve always wanted to 
be a player. It ' s so exciting." 

Her and the rest of the team got 
their chance this week . 

The members of the 1994 Canal 
Major League World Series team 
are: E ri ca Ri c hard so n , Megan 
Richardson, Jesse Marley , Stacey 
Watso n , Melissa Perez, Annie 
Nefosky, Allison De Boda, 
Stephanie Ri ce, Kelly Stanwell, 
Lisa Scanlon, Christine Carie ll o, 
Jennifer Hetland, Holly Sloniewski 
and Erin McGlynn. 

Canal builds 2-0 lead in 1st game 
..... SENIORS, from 18 
and three runs scored while 
Maloney, Cariello and Baker (two) 
had the other hits. 

In Friday's first game Canal 
built a 2-0 lead with single runs in 
each of the second and third 
innings. 

Freimuth scored the first run by 
singling and eventually scoring on a 
wild pitch. Mandichak scored the 
second run by singling and coming 
around to score on an error. 

After the gap was closed to 2-1 
in the fifth inning , Canal scored 
another run in the sixth inning as 

Kristin Nau singled home Jamie 
Sassaman. 

Mandichak and some good 
defense shut down the New 
England champs the rest of the way. 

Canal , which fell into the loser's 
bracket after last Wednesday 's loss, 
battled back to beat Willi amsport, 
Pa. 2-0 Thursday on Maloney' s 
three-hitter to advance to Friday's 
games. The team gave up just one 
run in its five wins during the week. 

Outstanding defense - some
thing the team struggled with in the 
early rounds of the tournament, was 
one of the biggest keys to advanc
ing to the World Series. 

"We played great defense ," said 
Canal Manager Ra lph Sassaman. 
"The girls really did an outstanding 
job. Everyone was terrific." 

Facing elimination is one thing 
that doesn't seem to faze this team 
as it ran its record to 6-0 in elimi
nation games this summer. 

Even more amazing is the fact , 
when adding· in last year's record , 
this team is an incredible 15- 1 (the 
only loss was to Naples, Fla. in last 
year' s World Series championship) 
in elimination games over the last 
two summers. 

The Pike Creek Christian School will 

be hosting a golf marathon Monday, 

September 12 at Cavelier's Country Club, 

Wilmington. 

Jill. J • GHIYILII·IIIPIIAIIII 
AIIAIIAil IIIII I 

Pike Creek 
school readies 
golf marathon 

This first time event is open to men and 

women golfers. Golf 100 holes in one day. 

-For infonnation, cal1 .. 731 -7773. 
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FOOTBALL. 
It's back! And what a great season 1994 has in store 
for us. Join Marty Valania and his award 
winning sports staff for a close 
look at High School 
Football '94. 
The Top Teams, 
Their Brightest Stars, 
and Coaching Profiles 
will be featured. No 
local sports fan will 
want to miss HIGH 
SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL '94! 

FREE! 
RUN DATE: SEPTEMBER 9 • AD COPY DEADUNE: AUGUST 

30 • fORMAT: TABLOID wrrn MODULAR SIZES 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE OR LYNNE TESCH AT 737-0724 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

BIZ BRIEFS Caldor, other retailers ready 
to locate in Castle Mall 

Western YMCA Giani Slap Preschool Class wllh instructors al lhe 
groundbreaklng ceremony lhis July for lhe new Youth Development 
Center. 

A name etched in stone for YMCA 
The Western Branch YMCA on Kirkwood Highway near 

Meadowood is offering the public a unique way to support the con
struction of a new Youth Development Center. Individuals and groups 
are invited to support the new $400.000 Youth Development Center by 
purchasing a brick, for $100, on which their name will be permanently 
etched. Bricks will line a "Walk of Friends," a walk-way leading to the 
entrance of the center. 

The 4,800 square-foot development center, scheduled to be finished 
January 1995, will serve as headquarters for preschool and school-aged 
child care programs and as the summer camp program and adult and 
youth informal education classes. 

Newarkers promoted at PNC Bank 
Newark resident and University of Delaware and Wilmington 

College graduate, Mark Brindle, was promoted to assistant vice presi
dent, dealer credit serv ices at PNC Bank, Delaware. Brindle joined 
PNC in 1982, 

Sharon K. Goodwin of Newark now plans, develops and implements 
employee training programs for the bank's central branch region. 
Goodwin started with PNC in 1984 in deposit administration and trans
ferred to training and development in 1992 where she most recently 
held the position of compliance training development specialist. 

Four new specialists at Blaze Systems 
Four key specialists have been added after Blaze Systems, a 

Newark corporation that provides a complete range of factory automa
tion and laboratory information management systems, acquired the lab
oratory information management system (LLMS) business of 
Enviromatix, lnc. 

James R. Bowen, as a senior consultant responsible for customer 
applications in laboratory and process environments. John C. Wysor, Ill 
is a senior applications developer and product manager for Encompass 
laboratory information management system. Scott E. Slayback is the 
software engineer and support specialist responsible for LIMS product 
development. Tracey E. Fleming is the marketing/administration spe
cialist responsible for sales support, software licensing, product distrib
ution and customer service. 

Researcher offers experimental medicine 
The Department of Clinical Pharmacy and Research at The 

HealthCare Center at Christiana is participating in a nationwide 
research study of an investigational osteoporosis medication. The 
HealthCare Center was selected by a major pharmaceutical company 
as one of 75 research sites throughout the country. The study medica
tion, not approved by the FDA, will be tested on approximately 4,000 
women over 70. For more information, call 421 -2 119. 
• "Biz Briefs" is complied by staff writer Jennifer Rodgers, editor of 
this page. Press releases detailing the activities, accomplishments and 
successes of Newark-area businesses and businesspeople should be 
delivered to the Newark Post, care of Jennifer Rodgers, /53 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE /9713;facsimile 737-90/9. 

By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

Fusco Enterprises, owner of 
Castle Mall off Del. 72 across from 
Delaware Industrial Park, is hoping 
the opening of Caldor thi s 
November wi ll be fo llowed by even 
more stores for Newark shoppers. 

Frank Vassallo , Fusco 
spokesperson, said Caldor is sched
uled to open by mid-November. 

T he remainder of th e mall , 
which is being remodeled from an 
indoor mall to a strip mall , is sched
uled to be finished in s ix months to 
a year, according to Vassallo. 

Two stores fam ili a r to Castle 

Mall shoppers, Thrift Drug and 
Cast le Mall Liquor , will return 
after construction is finished . 

Both stores moved out after 
Delmarva Power and Light cut 
power to the mall in early March. A 
leaking roof caused by ex treme 
winte r weather led to a si tuation 
Deputy State Fire Marshal , Bill 
Bush, cal led an "eminent life 
threat" to patrons and occupants of 
the mall. 

Fusco Enterprises, which also 
owns College Square, bought Castle 
Mall in 1992 and rumors spread 
soon after that Caldor might move 
Ill . 

Now , a lmo t two years later, 
construction of the 113,000-square-

Newark resident Joan McKinley, standing in front of her pink Pontiac 
Grand Am, received a Circle of Achievement Award al the National Mary 
Kay Cosmetics seminar. The "Mount McKinleys," McKinley's unil, were 
recognized for this award because they earned $250,000 this year. 
McKinley has sold Mary Kay for 13 years and has been a director for 11 of 
those years. For the Circle of Achievement Award she received a dia
mond and gold pin as well as an engraved plaque . 

foot Caldor a lmos t done and 
Vassallo said his company is active
ly recruiting more tores. 

In addition to Thrift Drug, Castle 
Mall Liquors, Caldor and PN C 
Bank (separated from the mall but 
on th e same lot) , Vassa l I o sa id 
negotiations are underway with 
Mandee, a women 's clothing store, 
and a possible grocery store. 

"We' ve gotten three or four nib
bles, but no one (grocery store) is 
concrete at thi s point," Vassa llo 
said. 

Wh e n conve rting th e former 
242 ,000 sq uare foot indoor mall 
into a s trip mall , Va ssa llo sa id 
recent New Cast le Count.y zoning 
laws , which include such parking 

lot rules as extensive landscaping 
and hi gher parking ·pace rati os, 
required them to give up about 
30,000 square feet. 

Vassa ll o sa id Fusco is in the 
process of "going over" name for 
the remodeled mall , but isn' t sure if 
it will change. 

Referring to Ca ldor's opening, 
Gary Vasques, senior vice pre ident 
of Caldor' s marketing department, 
said , " We' re very excited to be 
coming to the area with our third 
store to service all residents." 

The store is planning grand 
opening festivities that will be open 
to the public. Vasques said detail s 
will be released soon. 

More office space 
planned for Glasgow 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Bu s ine sses looki ng for c us
tomized office space in G lasgow 
will soon have a new option off 
U.S . 40, nex t to Peopl es Plaza 
office buildings, on Frenchtown 
Road. 

A new 400,000-square -foot 
office and professional park, namec.l 
Springside, will be a mix of small 
and large bu inesses, with no ware 
houses, according to spokesperson 
Peggy Tracy. 

New Castle County Council 
recently approved Glasgow 
Professional Properties' (the devel
oper) request to rezone the land 
from agricultural to comme rcial 
office space. 

Tracy sa id the group was not 
intimidat ed by a market some 
developers say is slowing "by leaps 
and bounds." 

Such downward trend s have 
been evidenced by the closing of 
DuPont Louviers in Newark, which 
is still on the market, and another 
developer's recent change in plans 
(from a 600,000 quare foot office 
park to residential housing develop
ment) for a 72-acre parcel of land 
zoned for office s pace near 
Louviers. 

The owner of the 72 acres near 
Louviers, Dick DuPont, recentl y 
altered hi s plans for office space 
because he believes the market is 
flooded . 

Tracy said her company has con
fidence in the Glasgow area. 

" We don ' t think all the tenant 
are going to come around the comer 
tomorrow," Tracy said. " But we see 
a magnificent developing labor pool 
in the Glasgow area." 

Springside developers are bet
ting that good public transportation, 
which was recen t.l y expanded to 
accommodate their area, convenient 
access to 1-95 , and plenty of hous
ing will work. 

Plans for the project include an 
on-site day care center, food ser
vice s, a branch ban k and other 
employee convenience faci lities. 

Tracy said walking/joggi ng trail. 
and picnic tables are al so planned 
fo r the office park 's "extensively 
landscaped" open space. 

Tom People , vice president of 
R .C. Peoples, Inc ., said People 's 
first 29,000-sq uare -foot office 
building, located near the movie 
theaters in People Plaza and the 
future s ite of Springside, is '' I 00 
percen t occupied." T he second . 
50,000-square-foo t building is one
third leased. 

"We ' re thrilled to dea th ," 
Peoples said. " If everybody that 's 
called me signs, we'd be about 100 
percent occupied (in the second 
building)." 

He added th at he be lieve s 
Springside, named after a farm that 
exis ted on the land in 1868, will 
prove to be a plus becau e of it. 
potential to help commercial retail
ers and restaurants in Peoples Plaza. 

Peoples is still planning to build 
an additional 400,000 square feet of 
space. Whether it wi ll be leased a 
retail or office space depends on 
demand . 

&W THING THEY CAN DO 
WE CANDO ... :: COMING To YOUR RADIO! 

-MOTOROLA FLIP 
DPC 550 

(With a free travel battel)' saver) 

PLUS** 

MOTOROLA TX400 
3 YEAR WARRANTY 

-FREE WEEKEND LONG DISTANCE!** 
60 FREE OFFPEAK MINUTES 

FREE DETAILED BILLING PLUS** 

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO OF SEVEN 
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES!! 

+ Y,~~~~~nu~r~~~~ny ~NC. 
Nt•IHirl lloun:Mon·Fri S:JO·S:JG 

caMCAIIT' 1300 First State Blvd. 
CELLULAR ON • Suite J Newport DE 

998-7525 

Dom Houn:Mn·Fri 8:30·5:00 

140 North DuPont Hwy 
Dover, DE 

736-1888 

f.lu•ow lloun: Mo•·S•ttO.:IlO· 7:00 

820 Peoples Plaza 
Glasgow, DE 

834-4868 
• ~ 1 illi lllllllll li1C ' \':lf ,lll tV'J IMMI r\.'tl' llfl-'\.1 ttn 11Uf l:lh )"-1: pl11n. ( )tttr o;pin:• s ... ,,u:mhcr Jt), }lj~~. 
o,h .. r r.uc ,,,Ill ~·net t•quipmcnt pricn ~\.'itil. thk.· . t\:1"1.11 l n:ttl t\'t lom tlppl, . 

.. Free weekend lona dillance(48 oon1i11uous stales only) ava1loblc for 1ubsonbcn 1n Now Cas tle, 
Ce<:il, and Salem Counliu 
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BUY • SELL • HETJP WANTED • SERVTCRS • NOTICES 

The Post ................ Wednesday 11 AM 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential cus
tomers and buyers in the Elkton and Cecil 
County areas by using the Cecil Whig. 

Oat~ of publication Deadline For publication in the next Friday's Post 
Monday ......................................... Friday 5 PM 

FAX 
IT! (410) 398-4044 Tuetday & Wednesday ............. Day preceding 5 PM 

Thursday Automotive ......... Wednesday 1 PM 

Office hours: Monday~Frlday, 8 AM- 5 PM Friday Real Estate .................. Thursday 1 PM 

2 Blkn 626 Huffy 12spd, $60. 
314 Huffy 10 spd, $50 or 
exchange for 15" fishing 
rod. Both In exc cond. 41 0 
392-3817. 
Needld Dtm Support 

Elect Herbert Welch 
State Central Committee 

Bunons $1 Auth M. Welch 

117 
Notices 

Swedl1h Student interested in 
sports computers. Other 
Scandinavian, European, 
South American, Asian 
high school exchange stu
dents arriving August. Be
come a host lamily/AISE. 
Call linda \301) 762·2858 
or 1 800-S BUNG. 

-CHRISTMAS A"OUND THE 

101 WORLD Earn FREE merchan
dise. Great new catalogllfinter-

- ested Contact Jacque 410 
392-2367. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

Che~~peake I•I•Y. Ac level 
building lot, w/water v'!N1 
in private water orien1110 
community, overlooking 
the Chesapeake. Includes 
boat mooring area, docks, 
private community beach & 
deeded water rights. Must 
sell, Asking $52,000. 610 
356-3601 . 

• Start your ad with what you are selling . 

• Be descriptive. List your item's best features . 

• Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader. 

• Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price, 

include •negotiable" or "best offer". 

• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

which you will receive calls . 

• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses . 

111 elt-a"F Q!fd ;ol'iele..f 
Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. This 

will ensure your ad is exactly what you-want readers to see. Call us the very 
first day your ad appears to mal<e any changes or corrections. By doing this 
we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The newspaper's 
financial responsibility, if ltny, for errors of any kind is limited to the charge for 
the space for one day. 

The publisl)er wants to do everything possible within the confines of good 
taste and l8f1al contraints to help you advertise your products or services to 
your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edit or reject 
any copy Q1 Illustration that does not meet the newspaper's standards of 
acc11ptance. · We rTUike every effort to ensure that our advertisers are reput
able. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions concerning 

of our advertisers. Call Classified and ask for the man 

202 
AcreaQe & Lots 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

North E11t·1.61c Wooded, pri: 
vate, conv. to 1-95 & Rt40. 
Perc apprv'd. $34,900. 410 
287-2530. 

ACTION ADS 
3 lines, 5 days, $5. For any 
items under $100. Get a sec
ond week for only $1 when you 
purchase Results lnsuranca. 

208 
Farms & Ranches 

large B1m 20+ao-$39,900. 
Gently rolling, wooded, 
open. Romney, WV. Abun
dant wildlife, EZ owner 
terms . Call 
1-703-662-9216. Michaels 
Associates. 1 3/4 hr west of 
beltwey. Authendc log ca
bin, 20+ac $49,900. 50 mile 
view, open, wooded, unlim
ited deer & turkey. EZ 
owner terms . Call 
t-703-662-9216. 

1 HR W D.C. Be1tw1y Incredi
ble view l 
$23,9901$205.05/mo• 3+ 
acres, blend of woods & 
meadows, spectacular vis
tas. Ideal for gateway or 
permanent home. Escape 
the city I Call today I 
1-800-334-3916 ext. 1406. 
Eastern Gateway Prop 
'Only $4,798 down, bal. fin 410 398-1230 

c.nng in a Crowdl 15 yrs at 9.9% ARM, OAC. 
Advertise your yard/gara11e Looking for quality land? , .--------......:...---------,, 
sale in th<J Cecil Whig lor just Wearetheleeder inrecrea- ATTENTION INVESTORS.' Check out this 3-unit 
$10. (4 line ad, 3 days, addi- tional & residential land 
tional lines $1 ea) . k:~D if it sates. we offer: '1 10 20 multi-family property located in the town of Delmar, 
rains on your sale (1/4' or acre parcels 'towering Delaware. Owner has done a great job maintaining 
more), (live us a call, we'll run it hardwood a • 80 me 
a second week.:c.:...::.fr.:..:eec.::..l. __ '--'wa.:::.:terf.:=ronc..::t::..... ____ property. Offered by Help-U-Sell of Sussex. Ask for 

- Victoria A. Leiby, Agent. 302-846·3353 or 410-546-5151 . 

***TUPPERWARE*** 1
-------------' 

Are you interested in: 

lliliiil!ll-lll!!!!~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l ' Earning FREE Tupperware • Buying Tupperware 

116 · Tupperware Fundraisers 
If so Contact Amy 

Lost & Found 410 885-5957 
Beagle·male no collar , small. TUPPERWARE 

Found in Fairhill area. 410 Great Idea for Fundraisers. 
398-0954. Put cash in your pocket, or free 

Tupperware 1n your house. In
Found Female Lhasa mixed, dividual orders also accepted. 

Pizza Hut area Elkton, Aug For more info call Diane at 41 o 
12, call 410 885-5783. 658-3995. 

Found Large pup in K-Mart Weight Lon Guaranteed with 
parking lot on Aug 16, cal l 1? yrs exp, Stops nibblers, 
410 392-3985. b1ngers, emotional eaters. 

LOST-Amerleln Ph Bull Ter· Only $15.95. Call National 
rlerEiktonarea.REWARD. Ph arm ace utica I 
410 398-5989. 1-800-726-3807 . COD , 

Lo-t-Dog Bled\ w/tan Mark- lliiiiiiCr~ed~i~rt ~C~ar~ds~a~oc~e~pted~. I. 
ings on face, pews & chest 11 

docked tall, part Rottweiler: 2· o o 
shy w/strangers. Last seen 
Sun 7131 near Old Concr 
wingo & At 272 . 717 
862-3285. 

L01t Yorbhlre Terrier on Dr 
Miller ADJ.- Answers to the 
name of ~awtaw. male, 8 
yrs old needs alot of medi
cation, REWARD OF
FEREDIII Please call 410 
398-0455, 8-5 or evenings 
398-721 9. ' 

Male Dog Brown. pit bull/ 
rolweiller mix. lost 1st of 
Aug. Dixie Line Rd area 
REWARD. 410 392-7858.· 

117 
Notices 

Aup1 lrC1re cultural n · 
change. Experience legal 
Europe1n aupelrl. "Aver
age cOlt 1170 per-k" 
Government •pprov~ 
loc•l counNiort. Call U~; 
reglonel ollloe. Pltrlcll 
COwen 703 541·7411 or 
800 4-AUPAIA eX1 1. 

Silver QuMn S-t Com 
$2.00 dz, Tomatoes for 
canning or frMZing, year 
round brown egga $1 .00 dz 
& honey, 41 0 658-4828. 

Mllllery ret liM Ale~ paying 
too much far 'IfNI Clllmpua 
supplement? lnforrMtion 

f-eo'\:2}~4~ic.y~ l 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

1 HR W D.C. Beltwly 400' 
streamfront. 8.71 acres 
$32,990 . Ma/·estic hard
woods , coo mountain 
streams, abundant wildl ife 
& only mins to 23,000 acre 
state park! championshipo 
poll. Very imited opportun
Ity. Exc financing. Call nt:Nt. 
1 800-334-3916, ext,1393. 
E.G.P. 

For 
demanding land buyers 
onlyl 8.47 acres· $35,990. 
670 h frontage on pristine 
waters of becll creek. Ca
noe, fish, swim, relax. High 
quality property at excep
tional price . Financing 
8V811able. One ol kind, ail 
now 1·800 -344 -3916 
ext.14 t 5. Eaatern Gateway 
Pro erties, Owner/ 

10-tO mine w. Walfi/Bano 
guaranteed buildable 
prices from $18,990 ez 
financing/little $down . 
Chtdl thi c:ompe11tion 1hln 
c:omt ... Ull Clll "the land 
People" to day at 
t-800-334-31116, ext 1413. 
Plftln Corp/Euttm a.. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 

August 22, 1994 • 8 P.M. 
1·A. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE 
1-B. RESOLUTION NO. 94-_: MIKE VON 
STEUBEN, VOLUNTEER OF THE SEASON 
2. CITY SECRETARY'S MINUTES FOR 
COUNCIL APPROVAL; 

A. Re~ar Meeting held AUGUST 8 , 1994 
3. ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOUS 
MEETING: 

None 
4. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACTS 
&BIDS: 

A. Contract 94-13 - Installation of Ramps for 
the Handicapped 

B. Contract 94-14 - Site Improvements at 
Edna C. Dickey Park & Olan R. Thomas Park 
*5. ORDINANCES FOR SECOND READING 
& PUBLIC HEARING: 

A. Bill 94.-16 -- An Ordinance Amending Ch. 
20, MV&T, By Providing for the Enforcement of a 
Portion of the Noise Ordinance Dealing wi th 
Horns & Other Sound Devices Through the 
Motor Vehicle & Traffic Code 

•a. RECOMMENDATIONS F ROM THE 
PLANNING COMMISSION/ DEPART~ 
MENT: 

None 
7. ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING: 

A. Bill 94-17 -- An Ordinance Amending 
the Zoning Map of tho City of Newark, Delaware, 
By Rezoning from RD (S ingl e-Family, 
Semidetached) to RM (Multi -Family Garden 
Apartments) Pine Brook Apartments '< formerly 
Known as Paper Mill Apartments) Located on 
Paper Mill Road (2nd Read. 9/12/94) 

8. ITEMS SUBMITTED FOR PUBLISHED 
AGENDA; 

A. COUNCIL MEMBERS: . 
None 
B. COMMITTEES, BOARDS & COMMIS

SIONS: 
l. Planning Commi ss ion Minutes of 

August 2, 1994 
2. Amendment to the 20th Year CDBG 

Program 
C. OTHERS: 

one 
9. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA: 

A. Council Members: 
"B. Others: (Time Limit 20 Minu!.o:'s) 

10. SPECIAL DEA\RTMENTAL REPORTS: 
A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: 

1. R commendation on Settlement of 
Electric Rotc Cas 

B. Alderman's R port & Magistrate's Report 
• OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 
Tho abovu agenda is intended to be followed but 
is subject to changes, deletions additlo~s & 
modifications. Copies may be obt.ai~ed at the City 
Secretary's Office, 220 Elkton Road . 
.gp8/19 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane • • 41Q-398-o470 

Turnquist Apartments • • 110 Windward Ct. 
41 Q-392-Q099 

• • 

• • 
Elk River Manor Apts. 
900 River Manor Dr. • • 41 Q-287:9676 

PERRYVILLE, MD 

• 

Free Ads 
• Run a 3-li.ne ad for 1 week for any item you are giving 

away or for the Found heading. 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced under 

$100. 1 item per phone number; no renewals. Mention 
promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 
Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

. ........ .. : ........... only . $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week ......... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ...... $15.95 
. Vehicle priced over $5,000 ......... $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell, call us and run the 
second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad l viSA ]. J 
to VISA or MasterCard -

210 210 
Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

210 
Houses For Sale 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Introducing 

Elk Chase 

Plentlfui 1Am~'l'lities 
Great Location 

Affordable Rent 

• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 

• • • • 

• • • 

• 
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s 
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E 
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G 
A 
s 
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L 
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ELKTON'S NEWEST 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
NOW BEING TAKEN 

CALL OUR RENTAL OFFICE AT 

410-398-3790 
Conveniently located in Elkton 
from Rt. 40 take White Hall to 

Bridgewell Parkway lit 

• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 

• • • • 

• • • 
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4AC Farm in Cecil County, - So C"-pellll Chy 2 BR, Conowlng_o 2 BR Rancher loc Elkton 131 W Main St. 929 sq Air Condltlonera (2) Room 

3BR, Rancher, 2bl, ooun- .., niceyd.$445mo+aecdlp. At 1. $500. See dip req. ft. Privare parking . Entire Size. Exc cond. $125 ea, Wiengs ~ 
try kild'l, LA, fam1ty Am No Peta . Ca ll <l 10 <l10 378-2958. Gro und Floo r . 410 both for $225 . 302 U 
wlfireplace, club Am & of· •· '- 392·0853. Elkmore·2BR water rights, 398 6291 322·6801 fioe in baaement, in-ground · · -;-;--=--'-';:'-'-;-' ---;:--

ahed . $13<l ,900 . 410 $235-240. lncl'ds trash re· tBR, Canal View, wfd in· no pets. 4111392·3942. Rising Sun. 410 287·5917, 10,000 BTU , GE 7800 
658-5609. moval, se~tic & cold water. No eluded. 1 mo sec dep. -New Duplex"' 8-5. BTU, Signature 2000 & 

app fee REE I b' $395. Avail immed. Call 3 BR Elkton, 1Y. ba, full bamt, 6000 BTU, $300 ea. Mov-

pool, 3 atall bam w7run In Mobile Home lott Base rent South ChiMpeake CitY lg non-smoking anvironment, Storagi/Offlce Space avail in Air Cond lt lontra Roper ~-

Eikton Thomson t:states , · p umlngcon- 302378-123<l(day), M-F. 272 i n ~ mus t se ll, 410 
N I ted B. l e1 nection, August only. 4 I 0 all app, rear deck off country 
3':,H~nished-~ & 287-6429. M·F, 1-Spm, Sat, kitchen,$650mo. Nopets . • m Rooms For Rent 64 -6153. IL..----'-----;-----------,.-------~:.......J 
laund rm,deck ,beaut land- 10am-l pm. *" 398-5259. Dlthwaaher Whirlpool port· 382 386 388 
scaped & fenced yard. 236 MOTEL ROOMS able, runs good, $100 or B P S 
MUST SEE 15119,000,410 Elkton3BR 1Ya ba, TH, cia, all F.FF1CIENCY APARTMENTS B/0, 410 642-3439. lrds & Fish Dogs et UDDIIes & Services 
398·4018, No Realtors Mobile Homes-Sale app,lenoedyard.$550mo. No 410·392·9623 General Electric Refrigerator. 
Please. 3Br Elkton LARGE apt In pets. <l10 398·5259. 302·658·4191 14 cu ft. $80 . 41 o 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 14x70 3 Br, new wlw carpet, town, avail 9115.1. rers , sec Northellt TH 2 Br, 2 bh, al l MOTEL ROOMS 287-6948· 
$1, (U Repair) . Delinquent rmdlbth ,nawkld'lflr, &hed , dep, noJ'Ssts, ~525 mo, appl, $550 mo + util, no EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS Sttra Upright Frftzer Exc 
tax property. Reposses· StoneyChaseTrailorPark, 609-294· · pets, avail immed, call 302 410·392·9623 co ndition , $150 , 41 0 
sions. Your area 1 805 $12 ,900 or B/0 , 410 Tldt'a End Down town North 658-3145, lv mess. 302-658-4191 -392-3357, 
962·8000 Ext GH-9045 for 287·2832. East, avail immed. Old Mill 308 current repo list. Plaza Studio, $295, IBR . I'll Htlp You Own in 1 year, 276 

3. B. r 2 Full baths, cia, vinyl $320 *•20 The p· 1 &2BR nice 3 BR TH $550 mo 

-F1lr Hill 4 br, country set, 
energy elf., many ameni· 
ties , 410 392·4970 

Riling Sun Tim bar frame, salt 
bOx home, 1.6 ac, 3 BR, 2 
BA, expose beam ceilings , 
wood ftra, screened polch. 
earar, $120 ,000. 410 

Siding, completely renovated , avaii .''S43o~$475. N~SP.ts . sec 410 392·4981 , 'aft 4pm. . Townhomes & Condos Building Materials 
EVERYTHING NEWI Fenced de 'd 410 287 8888 yard, many extras . 410 p req . - . PortDipoelt2Br.wlkit&living 
885-3573 · rm, 2 story, Window tJc, w/a 

· Newark 1BR, Villa Belmont provided wlw carpet, exc 
Condo, tJc, gas heal, wlw, cond, olt street parking, 
all awl. $485/mo, avail911 . $475 mo + ulit, sec dep neg 
302 456-3016. w1 ref, min 16' lease, eorry 

258 ~ ""iji""" n Houses Furnished · 

1 Br Colttge Waterfront on · f • . 
Northeast River, turn, near 3 Br Rlalng Suh 1 ~ ba, older 
Sandy Cove, sunsets, country home, sec dep req, 

· · boa · fish ' avail early Sept, $600 mo. 
swtmmlng, nng, lng, 410 658-6782 aft 6pm. 
avail now. 302-798-6793. 

AMI. Wlndowt For Sale vari· 
Tome'e Landing Water Front ous sizes, Andersen & 

THwlgarage. 2BR2Y, BA. Kol be . $50 ea . 410 
LA, OR, K & Deck. WID, ,_..:3;.;.98:..·7:..:0.:;:82::.·---
Cable in every room. Heat • · 
pump, Cailing fans . Avail 312 
lmmed. 410 939-0606. Clothing 

278 
Vacation Property GIRLS CLOTHING Sizes 7 & 8. 

Good condition. 4 I 0 
658-6713. OcNn City, Md Best selection 1-...;..;;..;;...;;.;...;..;.; ____ _ 

316 

Cockttlelt wlbig cage & toys. 
1 baby pied, 1 male, grey. 
Both very tame & starting to 
talk. $170 for a ll. 410 
398-4465. 

Cockatiel Gray, male breeder, 
6y rs old , $60 . 410 
392-3497. 

384 
Cats 

Frte to Good Home 4/mo old 
fe male cat. Has all shots. 
Call 302 834·2856. 

Kitten• Adorable,S wks old, 
free to good home. Call302 
368-0945. 

386 
Dogs 

Pure Brtd Black lab puppies. 
7 Males ($125 ea) 3 Fe· 
males ($1 75 ea) . Parents 
on premises. Deposits ta
ken now. Puppies ready to 
go 9126. 410 398-4n 4. 

J 

.... 
f 

American Staffordthlra Ter· 
rlor Pup very flashy, blue w/ 
white blaze, white full collar, 
white boots, female. Serious 
inquires only 4 I 0 642-2404. 

~ 
. 

r 
Shlhtzu Puppltt mit. $350 
each. Champion Blood line. 
410 287·8250. 

CAPTAINS 
QUARTERS 

Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS& CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

W1tb Connecting 
Outside Ruru~ 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CATTERY 

Wsit Us See The Difference 
OPEN 

T DAYS 39a.8320 
175 DEAVER ROAD, 

E LKTON, MD 

~- 252 
Apartments Furnished 260 • ~ 

of affordable rentals. Fall 
weekends available. Call 
now For FREE color book· 
lat 1 800 638·2102. Open 
weekdays til 9pm . 
Weekends til Spm. Holiday 
Real Estate. 

Computers Adorable Pup Mini Collie Mix. 388 
8 wks old on 8/1 S. $25 

AWARD WINNING GROOMING 
BY NATIONALCERTrFIE.D 

MASTER GROOMERS 

HAND STRI PPING 
& EXCEPTI ONAL 
SCISSOR WORK 

Rialng Sun Bi-lavel, " Br, 3 
Bth, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
large deck, Ready to move 
inlr <ltO 658·5165. 

Houses Unfurnished Swlntec-2000 Typing Syttem 
like new, will train if de
sired. Asking $1000 . Call 
410 398·7908. 

Mother needs a home too Pet Supplies & Services 
she's free. House broken I~~~~~~~~~ 

You CAN own your own home I 
No down payment on Miles 
materials, attractiva construo
lion financing, call Miles Homes 
today, I 800 343·2884 ext 1.' 

1 Br Elkton 3rd floor, across 
from the hospital , new car· 
pet, no pets, $450 mo + sec 
dep, all util i~es are in· 
eluded . AVAILABLE 
NOWII 410 398-6140. 

254 
Apartments Unfurnished 

3 Br Rancher Newark dose to 
Elkton & Cheasepeake. 
Country setting, no pets, 
$700 mo+&ec , 410 
398-5786. 

4BR Elkton 2 ba, meture ex· 
ecutive neighborhood , 
Avail. 1 011 , $890/mo. 41 0 
392-8040 

2 Br ·chlrltttown 1 bth, $440 
mo+sec dep , no pets , 410 
398-5916. 

262 
Housing To Share 

OUttr Bankt·Duck, NC Sept 
thru Nov/Sprin~ 95. 4 BR, 
2Y. BA, oc s1de, walk to 
shops. 410 287-9696. 

1ime·Shlre·Poconou 1 
week a year for tO yrs . 

Ho'* Shira in exchange lor $1000. Call Denise 410 
1BR Elkton 1st floor, wall to 1---- ----

wall, avail immed, section 8 Ch~rlettown Brick ranch, 
1 $430 410 3BR,2BA,2cargargage 5 

mom's helper, Mon-Fri I-...;3;.;98.;.-0'9.;.;.;3B.;.·;.... ___ _ 

Day's free , Female, no 282 
~~~:~~.r i nk i ng , 410 Wanted To Lease/Rent ~:2C:S04~ . mo, min to 195, $750 mo + util + 

sec dep. 410 287·2137. 

232 
Mobile Homes-Rent 

3 Bdr,Falr Hill Extra nice, in 
horse country, peaceful , 
$525 mo 410 392·5879, 
398·2426 

3BR Elkton 2nd floor, walk to 
hosrital & businesses, 
avai 911, $550 mo, 410 
392·8040. 

3BR Unh Ready approx 8115. Cht1 City 2 BR·Historic Dis-
Extensively renovated . trict Canal fiew. $585 mo. 
Base rent $430. Sec dep 410 885-5299 or 410 
req. No app fee thru 8/S. 398-2273. 
M·F 1·5, S 10-1. 410 Elklon·Efflclency & 1BR 
287-6429. $305/mo & $330/mo +&ec 

~=========:..! dep & refs req'd. No pets. 
LEGAL NOTICE Lva mesg. 410-885·6017 

-
--------!North Et11·1B" Apt Just re

modeled, See dip & rera 
LEGAL NOTICE req'd. $400/mo. Call 410 

Estate of HELEN C. 287-3756. 
SCHLOSSER, Deceased. PINE HILLS APTS 
Notice is hereby given Call about our 
that Letters Testamen- 1 & 2 BR SPECIALS 
tary upon the estate of Haal & Hot Warer lncl'd 
HELEN C. SCHLOSSER Elkton, M> <l10 398-9496 
who departed this life on Perryville Corner of Front & 
the 26th day of JULY, Cherry. 2 BR. LA, Kit, DR, 
A.D. 1994, late of 1064 Full bath1 Lg front porch. 
WAGONER DRIVE , Exc cono. $450 mo. Sec 
WOODLAND HEIGHTS, dep & refs req. NO PETS. 
WILMINGTON , DE <l10 398-1lm. 

Etrleviii•2BR Small house in 
contry setting, ldaal for 
small family . cat-In kltcht1 •, 
1 Ya ba, laundry room hoo
kup & living rm wllp . 
$450/mo + sec dep. 410 
275·8207 call between 
4pm & 8pm. 

CHOOSE FROM 

*.I ATTENTION COMPELLERS! 
ADD INTEREST AND DRAW ATTENTION 
TO YOUR IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED AD. 

ASK ABOUT THIS NEW FEATURE! 

CECIL WHIG CLASSIFIED 

CALL 398·1230 ·. 

302 
Antiques & Art 

Barber Chair/Oak Chtll w/ 
mirror, for details call 41 0 
398-6105. 

Get Results! 
Place your ad In the Cecil Whig 
today, have It sold tomorrcwl 
Call 410 398-__ 1c::.230;;.c;.;_. __ _ 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

410 658-5947, 
Arnerlcan Stafford Shire Ter· ' 

rler 1 male puppy w/ 
papers, fawn wlblue ~ nt 
color, exc w/childran, $350, 
410 378-9179. 

Flrepltct lnaert (Woodburn- lab Pups Black maies , AKC/ 
ina) with electric fans . OSA, shots, gun dogs , 
$~. 410 287-8942. 1-::-...:$.:;.250:...::,-· 30:-::-=,2·::-:73:...c1..:,·8..:...11c::;2:..... -:-

322 Pupples!Min.Beagle female 
beagle 8 wks old $75. 

Furniture Mixed Black Lab Pups $15, 
410 658·5989. 

ACTION ADS 
Items Under $100 

Privata party ralet, excludet 
commercial, automotive & 
real estate 

3 LINES 
5 DAYS 

$5.00 
Each add'l line 20(/day. 

Items $100 & Over 
Private perty rates, exclude• 
commerclaf, automotive & 
realtttate. 

4 LINES 
5 DAYS 
$10.00 

Each 1dd'lllne 40(/day. Your 
ad appuraln the Cecil Whig, 
New.rk PoBI & Weekend 
Shopping Guide. 

CALL 398-1230 

CECIL WHIG 
CLASSIFIED 

19805 were duly granted 
unto HELEN LEE CON-
NOR and FAITH ANN NEWARK POST® 
SCHLOSSER on the 2nd 
day of AUGUST, A.D. 
1994, and all persons in -

+ Greater New ark's Hometown N ewspaper Since 19 10 + 

Cre~ture't Comfort 
'Canine 
' Feline 
'Bovine 
'Equine 

For in home pet care, call us at 
410 392·0326. Refs avail. 

Creature's 
Comfort 

While you're away allow 
your pets to stay In 

familiar surroundings 

''We will come to you" 

J. 
Call: 

41 0-392-0326 

0 THE 
~DOG 

r~~ DEN 
··~ Professional Grooming 

Of All Breeds 
For Over 20 Years 

100 DAYETT MILLS ROAD 
NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 453-9002 

BAM -4 PM 
MON.· SAT. 

FOR PET OR SHOW 
Proprietor Sarah Hawks 

Awarded 2nd Place 
New England Pet 

Grooming Con lest 

2201 OGLETOWN RD 366 8161 
Newark(AeruufromAmn) • 

ANIMAL CHOW 
~· HOUSE ·~· 
PET Sli'PUES • FOOO • KSH1. • GfiO(II(j 

WE PROVIDE NIITRfTlOIIAL GII!Wa 
FOR AU YOURAIIIIIALS 

DOWN HOME ATMOSPHERE 
IN OUR KENNELS 

NO TRANQUIUZERS USED 
JOY SCIENCE DIET 
PROP LAN NUTRO MAX 
lAMS RABBIT FOOO 
WAYNE EXOTIC 81RD 1'000 

WILD BIRD FOOD 

742 Stanton Chrlatllne Rd. 
Newark (off RL 7 Stanton lndllllrlll 
Plfk Next To Stanton Undtrplll) 

TUEHRI1H 

CLOSE~~~~lMOII. 995·2311 

·394 
Miscellaneous 

1 Female Hamtltr w/cage & 
accesso ries. $10 . 410 
378-2073. 

lgutna 30 gallon tank w/ 
hood, heat rock & accessories 
all for $100. 20 L tank & hood, 
used 3 days $25 . 410 
658-9896. 
lgUinl 3yrt Old 36 inch , cage 

& heat light. $125 Call 410 
287-0831 . 

debted to the said de
creased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Executrices without 
delay, and all persons 
having demands against 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
th e deceased ar e re-
quired to exhibit and pre -
sent the same duly pro· 
bated to t h e sa id 
Executrices on or before 
the 26th day of March, 
A.D. 1995, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

HELEN LEE CONNOR 
and 

FAITH ANN SCHLOSS 
ER 

Executrices 
VANCE A. FUNK, III 
273 E . MAIN STREET, 
SUITE A 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 8/12,8/19,8/26 

CHRISTINA BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL BOARD 

VACANCY 
With the resignation 

of Susan V. Mitchell 
from the Chri s tina 
Board of Education, a va 
caney now exists on the 
Board from Distr ict C. 
The Christina Board is 
now in' the process of fill 
ing that vacancy. 

If you are a resident 
of District C and inter · 
ested in serving on the 
Christina School District 
Board of Education, l~t 
ters of application will be 
accepted by th e 
Christina Board through 
the close of the business 
day, Friday, September 9, 
1994. Letters of applica • 
tion should be accorn pa 
nied by a resume of the 
applican t 's educational 
and profess ion a l back 
ground. 

to: 
Letters should be sent 

Dr. lrls T. Metts, 
Executive Secretary 
Christina Boa rd of 

Education 
83 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

np 8/19 

D.B.C.C. Inc. t 
Wilmington, 

Delaware 
Should ABORTION cov· 
erage be taxpayer-funded 
under any government 
sponsored hea"hcare bill 
after hearing these I acts? 
Resu~s forwarded to U.S. 
Congress. $1.98/min, 

Ull-900·329-0947 Ext. lll 

AIR CONDITIONING 

IBOU,DEN 
Air Conditioning e Heat Pumps 

Sales, Service, & Installation 
{302)368-2553 {41 0)398-9060 

BURGLAR ALARMS 

AINI ALARMDATACORP. I COMPLETE HOME I 
SECURITY SYSTEM '45000 

6 MO. FREE MONITORING $111"700 
NO LEASE YOU OWN I vALUE 

CALL 1-800-966-8811 
302-368-1711 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

.&."- Olaten THE WORKING 
-~~~~5"' SOLUTION . 

OFFICE SERVICES -ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
LEGAL SUPPORT · OFFICE AUTOMATION 
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY· DISTRIBUTION 
111 CONTINENTAL DA. 
SUITE 110, NEWARK 

302·738-3500 

Why Do-It-Yourself 
Find a Quality Home 
Improvement Service 
In Our Directory ~.;iV:?~(-

1 ~' v; For Information 

·' 1-;t Call Mark at 1-800-745-1942 

LANDSCAPING 

' 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

BOULDEN COMPANY 
Serving New Castle, Cecil and Chester Counties since 1946, 

the BOULDEN Company is the only company you need to call for 
total home comfort, sal·es, service and installation of heaters, air 
conditioners, heat pumps, heating oils and propane. The 
Bouldens and their associates are always available to answer all 
your comfort questions. Call The Comfort People at 302-368-
2553 or 410-398-9060. 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

i VIEW SATELLITE SYSTEMS 
SINCE 1985- 150 CHANNELS 

• Featuring 'lbshiba & Wineguard 
• Twice the Sports Than on Cable 

• More Movies & Family Entertainment 
• Systems from $38.00 per month- 100% Finan. 
1~0~~~~d. 368-3344 

FOR. INFOH.N.IATION 
ON THE 

~T~~,~~1r<>~~ 

CALL MARK 
AT 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

8 Keystone Travel Agency 
Upcoming Tour 

Christmas Shopping in London 
Nov. 2-7, 1994. 

Air from PHL, Vanderb1llliolel , Tranofeno . 
Full Oren kfost, One Dinner, VAT Tax, AAA Host $699.'!!..= penoon double $799.00 •ingle $38.35 Th.r 

, , . RT. 7 NEWARK 368• 7700 

OUTDOOR & PATIO 
FURNITURE 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Q!.wlity At Affordable Prices'' 

MEDICAL 
No Sal~• 'l'lu 1b Out of State Buyer11 

• Fine PVC Pipe f'urn itu re 
• Replacement Cuah ion ~t It Umbrt" II A! 
• Repa irtl & Service • F'Tee Delivery 

INw to Stott J.. ln• J..lquor.J 
Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410·392-3889 

PEST CONTROL SERVICES 

OLEWINE'S 
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 

RESIDENTIAL• COMMERCI AL 
IIREE INSPECT10N & ESTIIIA1\! 

LOC ALLY OWNED • LICENSED & INSURED 
•100% SATISF.A.CTION GUARANTEE' 

ELKTON 312 .. 104 

AND PROFESSIONAL 

CHIROPRACTORS 

I) 
Camp. Chiropractic 

DR. TRENT A. CAMP 
Middletown, DE 302-378-5110 

EYE CARE 

THE RIGHT PL.A E fi'OR 
ALL YOUR VI JON ARE 

ON SITE 
Yl: ~;XAM & DPTI AL LAB 

- CALL 421-8474 
· WIDE SEI.£(110, OF /'RAM • COIIPLETE CO>;TACT t.b\S ERVICE 

•ONHR. ~YEGLASSGUARANTE~·fiiiLOR . El E\\'EAR 

200 HYGEIA DRI VE, NEWARK 
,,,. fll' tllth ( ·l,,. Ctr ut { hr!HIIIflllllf rm 

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 
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. Furniture ~M~u~s~lc~a~l _!!ln~s~tr~u~m!!en~t~s___,~~~~~G~ood~~sL_...,.-~~~Cf~~L~~~~~~~~ .... 
Dlmlng Room Table Teak, LegiCJ Power Lifting Bench Hor .. Trailer Looking for 124 

with 4 chairs, excellent Plano/Clarinet lor details call Lots of attachments . used 2 horse trailer in good Academy Hill (3 
cond. $400 or b/o. 410 ~1 0 39R.fi105. Assrt'd barS/Weights. Still condition. Call aher 6pm Elkton on 213) Sat 8120, 
275-2924. looks brand newlll Rarely 410 639-7896. 8·1 . toys, c:lths, Shelves, . 

LovHeat Bassett, country Pleno Upright, very good cond, used. Asking $350. 410 362 Elkton 16 Leeds Ad , Fri!Sat, 
creame & green w/match mov1ng , must &811. Asking l-..;3;.;;98;;.·.;.:92;.;.n.:.;.____ 8119·20, 9-2. Baby thin11s 
pillows, Exc cond, cost $650. 302 456-3016. 360 Yard/Garage Sales and household items. Raln 
$600 new will sac for $225, or shine. 
410 658-9910 aft 6pm. Wanted To Buy Elk Milia 500 Elk Mills Rd, Sat Elkton 19 Kent Ad, Elkwood 

MOVING My furniture loves 338 8120, 8-4. Mise, hshld Estates, Sat 8120, 10-?. 
Cecil too much to Leave: Pools, Spas & Supplies Collie or Collie Mix Puppy goods, clothing , soma Elkton 20 Ajs Court, Arundel, 
LIVING ROOM set. ugly but Call 302 368-4225. furniture . Sat 8120, 9-? Giant M.llti 
has many good years left in Family. Rain date Sun 8121 . 
it , couch - loveseat - Elkton122EastVillageRd,Sat Elkton 223 Hollandsworth 
ottoman-end & coffee table 18' Pool Round, alum, gray IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 8120, 8·3, rain or shine, Manor, Row 12, Fri 8119, 
& lamp. $200 takes all. barnside, all equip, Hay- Give us a call to place an ad II women & children& clothes, Sat 8120, 9-?, Alot of large 
DINING ROOM tabla w/4 wood filter, $500. Da""me There is NO CHARGE to run a hshld items, toys, & odds & c:1 thl & th 
chairs & 2 leaves solid alter "pm, 302 456-~ 3s2, 3 line ad all weeki ends. womens 

0 
ng 

0 
er 

wood, scratched but in ,., goodies. 
otherwise good cond. 
$100. QUEEN BEDROOM 
WALL UNIT 18 mos old , 
w/mattress & boxspri ng & 
entertainment chest, solid 
light oak, must see I $1000 
(firm) . QUEEN SLEEPER 
SOF'A (cat saatched one 
aide) oiherwise axe cond. 
$35. REFRIGERATOR, top 
freezer, good cond, almond 
$100. Cilll 410 392-7630. 

Sectlonai-L Shaped Tan w/ 
recliner & sola bed. Good 
cond. $500 or B/0 . 410 
398-941 0 or 885-3224. 

Sofa & Ch1lr $200. Loves eat 
$100. Living Rm Mirror w/ 
Gold Frame $50. Set of LR 
Lamps $15. Sconce w/ 
clear globes $10 . 410 
398·2461 . 

Sofa & Loveaeat Light Horal 
textured pattern. 3 mos old. 
Never used. Asking $600, 
pd $920. 410 392·0349. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

Bel~ Shop Equlp!'ltnt 6 
Hair Dryers, 3 Hydraulic 
Chalra, 2 Shampoo Bowls, 
cabinet w/c:hairs, 3 Work 
Stations & Showcase . 
$1500 lor all or blo. 410 
~122. 

Car Allnn remote key chain, 2 
mile pager. Brand new, still 
in orig box. Paid $160, ask
ing $100. Call Jason in 
even lng at 410 398-94 78 or 
in day at 302 324-9400. 

Exerclae Toning Tab lea 6, 
$3500 or best offer. 410 
836-9666. 

GIRLS TWIN COMFORTER 
dust ruffle, pillow sham. 
Two pairs of curtains (pink 
& lavender). Excellent con
dition. $30. 410 658-6713. 

Numeroue Baby ltema & 
Clolhee Camcorder, riding 
mower, plus more. 410 
392·9181 . 

Sliding Glaaa Doora 5', white 
w/screens. Brand new. 
Paid $500, will sell $250. 
410 a98-4n4. 

Sunqueat Wolff Tanning 
Bide New commercial home 
units. From $199. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18. Gall to
day free new color catalog. 1 
801> 462-9197. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
LaTanya Danielle White 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

LaTanya Danielle Miller 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that LaTany a 
Danielle White intends 
to present a Petition to 
the Court of Common 
Pleas for the State of 
Delaware in and for New 
Castle County, to change 
her name to LaTanya 
Danielle Miller 

Wanda J . Miller 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 6130194 
np 8/5,8/12,8/19 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

. INANDFOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
P at ri c i a Walters 
Weygandt 

PETITIONER(S) 
'IO 

Patricia Walters 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN th at P a tr icia 
Walter s Weygand t in
tend s to pr esent a 
Pet ition to the Court or 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change he r na me to 
Patricia Walters 

* 

The excitement is here! The Lane 
at Amberfield . A neighborhood 
that offers a terrific location, a choice of homestyles and 
wonderful designs. Two or three bedrooms, airy turned 
staircase, deck, full basement, all appliances, and the option to 
add a loft. Come celebrate 
our Grand Opening with 
special prize drawings each 
week in July. ATHE LANE AT 

MBERFIELD 

Townhomes from $93,000 
834-0488 • Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5, 

Fri. & Mon. 3-7 
Located on Rt. 40 , 1.5 miles west of Rt . 7 . 
Turn into Wellington Woods and fo llow 
signs to The Lane at Amberfield. • 

Don't miss the opportunity to enter The Oaks lifestyle. An intimate 
community of 25 homes, with cozy cui de sacs. Homes with two
story foyers , soaring cathedral ceilings, two car garage and full 
basement. As an added 
incentive , we're offering the 
choice of FREE hardwood or 
ceramic tile in the foyer, or 
French doors to the next five 
buyers. 

THE OAKS . 
Single family homes from 

S152,900 

731-9744 
Open Fri.- Sun. 12-5, Mon. 2-7 

Located on Old B'altimore Pike between 
Walther and Salem Church Roads. 

GI~AN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

OUTSTANDING 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SAT., AUG. 20, 1994 • 9:30AM 
LOCATED: 16100 Batt. Pike, 1'/, mi. S. of Oxford, PA. 
Bear right at Mcleod Ford/Mercury, 112 mi. N. of Poat 
Hou.. Rest. HELD INDOORS RAIN OR SHINE. 
PREVIEW: FRI., AUG. 19, 12-6 PM 
Chippendale period wat. hlghchest of drawers , 
Chippendale period wet. armchair, Sheraton period mah. 
carved high poster bed, Viet. oak comer china closet 
w/drawer, oak sideboard w/mirror, mah. sideboard 
w/mlrror, early pine tavern table w/turned legs, Crier/MI. 
Jordan blue dec. stoneware pes., Bell, Cope, Ross, 
Scholleld redware, Etruscan, Roseville, early Flo-Blue, 
copper lustre, Ironstone, Wedgewood Eturia, Haviland, 
Nippon, Bavarian, German, Oriental plates, vases, 18K 
Viet. white gold diamond ring wlblue sapphires, other gold 
& sterling silver jewelry; pins, bracelets, rings, pens, 
Hamillon pocket watch, rare gold & silver coins, Tiffany 
belt buckle, Grace Putman , German Bye-Lo doll, over i 00 
pes; early kitchen Items: woodenware, tin & ironware, 
agateware, brass, copper, local art & books; prints by• 
Wyeth , Pyle, Carlson, etc. books on DuPonts, local 
history, architectural, Fox Hunts, Delaware, several old 
Nutting prints; clippershlp, Geo. Wash, children, etc. 
French bronze statue, wall plaque, cast iron eagle statue, 
many other fine items too numerous to mention! Also, 
1969 Olds Toronado 21 ,000 mi. AT/NC (loaded) No. box 
lotsl Be on timel1817 sampler, Halbig & AM dolls. 

BY ORDER: 
ESTATE OF RALPH J. GRIER II , OXFORD, PA 

ESTATE OF MARY SEYMOUR GREEN, EAGLE, PA 
1st. Nat. Bank of West Chester, Carolyn Boyer 

Jeffrey E. Whiteside, AU-2360- (610) 932·2114 
Appraisals, Eatatea Bought & Sold 

"OVER 15 VRS. SERVING THE TRI-STATE AREA" 
cw 8/17; np 8/19 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

--~ 

Rt. 272 & Old Baltimore Pike 
Nottingham, PA 

610-932-9090 

~ 
For Fax Quotes 810-932-0411 

4003 N. Highway 
Route 13 11 1·495 
800·~1 ·66« 

NO HASSLE · LOW PRICES 
LARGE SELECTION 

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 
41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Pat ricia WeygandL 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: Aug 4, 94 
np 8/12,8/19,8126 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWAR E 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

994 EXECUTIVE DEMONSTRATOR 
CL~ARANCE SALE! 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
Karen Lucille Serpe 

PETITIONER(S) 
'IO 

Karenina Lucille 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Ka r en 
Lucille Serpe intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
In and fo r New Castle 
County, to change her 
n ame to Ka r enin a 
Luci lle 

Karen Serpe 
Peti tioner(s) 

DATED: 7/29194 
np 8/19,8126,9/2 

OVER 20 AVAILABLE TO CHOOSE FROM! 

UP TO $3,500 OFF 
ON BONNEVILLE DEMONSTRATORS. 

OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS! 

OWNERS MOVING SOUTH 
SELLING THEIR HOME AT PUBLIC 

l;ja CWi i t•l ~I 
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION POSSESSION 

PREVIEW: SUN., AUG. 21' 1-3 PM 
AUCTION: SAT., AUG. 27, 11 AM 

ON THE PREMISES 
AtTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS -

OWNERS - INVESTORS 
QUIE.T, PRIVATE. LOCATION 

507 Hollingsworth Avenue 
ELKTON, MARY~AND 

4 Bedrooms &... 2 Full Baths 
This home is brick and vinyl siding that is maintenance 
lree with a full basement. Built on a limited traff ic, one 
block circle w/mature shade trees, red maples, 20 
azaleas. Gazebo w/screens to enjoy the birds & flowers. 
Off-street parking & storage bu ilding to the rear. Lot of 
closet area , all appliances, 2 refrigerators, new electric 
range, washer & dryer, ceiling fans in every room, all 
drapes, blinds, carpet included & more. Look this home 
over. 

TERMS: $7,500.00 AT TIME OF AUCTION 
The lni Qtmntlon contained horeln was obtalned !rom re!lsbte sources and ora lor 
edvenla l~ purposes only. AcclJi acy cannot be guaranleed. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
REALTORS- AUCTIONEERS - APPRAISERS 

~ 
"TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM" e 

410·287·5588 • FAX 410-287-2029 
1-800-233-4169 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Oxford, PA 
61 0-932-2892 

Subaru ' 
MATT SLAP 

SUBARU,Inc . 
255 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-9900 



362 

r alr Hlii-IAfti!IIDd Or Nult~ 
fami~y. Sa t .1!!20 , 
9am-4pm. 273bHi!l!op~d 
OR .21 3 10 f'rlrtidenoe Rd. 
Look lar sigll& .& balloo!U. 

Fair HI 273 at Fair Hill, Sa! 
WO, 3:30-1 Cotleclio111 ol 
Gldwall!mmcaoo&..-ers, 
I!XBI'CI68 bike, mise iiems. 

362 362 432 

ESE V CE 
DIRECT 0 R Y 

706 
Beauty Aids 

713 
'Child care 

733 
1.-11 Clrl./1 WI 

ou ltlle :our WeJiglft? ~ ._.. H , £11 !Eiillt' 'I IRIIsiiliamWJ& 
100% !Hattlral. 'JI.,O~ tll~r Hellk 61em Sch lllSlTict ~~ G01r.1pllelB .._11<1 
ney i8ack Gulanl!lite. In- Ho!HimCier &!relillibla. "~II) st:111ilb care, tilaMmg, Mttil~ 

come Opper Anll. .-~ml ~~:398:-890~~5.l~ic~IIC~ill38:7S::s.;~~~~· ~.,.~,0~.8-~~~526.~~· l92-012. 715 
· C.x;qwile Jiails · CMantn,g 

~y crirma ! 

lmrollb.mimy 
·~ 

~ all L .......... ~25 

..fftl ................... lS!J$ 

hiwtil:iauore •...... ~ 10 
'Pe~diawa ....... J U ' 

(':all for appL lJJ 0-392-563.?' 

7f17 
Boat & RV .5el~~~~~'wllrltJcesll!'lll!l!l· 

722 
il31ectdcal 

IBieclr.DI ~ 30 •yra 
IUrP , B'il &'i«Jcrmm . 11.:Jc'/ 
llillli!Bd. fime ielll'&. I!Wm. 
\Pemlth, U~ 0 :&IP/'.526. 

728 
Hall 

iii"OIIII''f •llnlllllll 
!.nlll't1' 11 11 "1m111Hi 

1111''·'·"""1 tuu~:Jlouno 
illlllflll lt' 1'1 111: 111111"! 

:tH • :n.1 r;;~s: -

!Dm.E lllll!laN 
!l!ll8~1ef1Rd 
Jllftnlthifmt, IW 
'4110~ 

744 

7.47 
..._rw '1111 

..... l!iiM......,.Ifillle 
tnt's. l8t!P -~~. ttrimminl)s !I 
mm~~¥~~~1' il if -!i4~' 
~~3 

1&0 

ADJUNCT NIIISING FACUlTY 
C:ecll Comlnurii1y ~ Joc.amd Nmh East. 
·MaJytaOO. sec:b qualified .appticaRts lor an ~ 
~ ~ poSitlom. 11.esponsibiliiies riooklde 
~. iml!mJctioJll and evaluation of .second 
·~ studeBts 1ln .a mecilGal-sur§cal cliniic:aJ .ea. A 
8acbelors ·d Sdeooe .. in ~ and S"eGernt l!lfiniica1 
~ 1 In a Jmedicalfs~ 5eiUog are 
~equlredl . ... Ma9ller is IP"elemed. !'lease ~ Wlfh 
rrt!:SUI:Illeiby~24. l994rbo: 

'&!l!tya~ 

-~--· liES _(1d!C ' j~ 

·-Nadll E.-e .... ........ :J'.;a;t, liD :ZJ9Gi 
IAX-KJO) 'llfl-10l6 

lliquHJ~··I!J'~I'll\:lf,til:'v 
Qll~IJIF.I!ll>lllllliiOJIEm.u:s .IIIII£ IEliiJOIIIAII£ET01f!lmi..V 

1VlZ !MIIeSmliltln«iif~elCI.tJ~e 

(410)'1&5177 
- Specattir.g lin Baii!i1l\faslts 

wam up ao liiDr deir::iaus IF1IIkEDJL'Df 

-Harm~. Sausage,BuauiJe., 
HaJ.t:akes &EQgs. 

-Also sawilllig l.undil NDilwas 
~ .• Mall&~ 

6anm-2pnrn, Sen 

"\Qoo]J tCtumrji 's !F:iJnc,.vr ~ll'k ~~»d l!JJ:rnmc" 
Alutl!lm11liclkigimm)A-mclJicntCll'lime 
ffifit !Clrlntitfi:cates • II:latcy.oufAw.afutlpj!e 

~llimm£\Sam~di·Alii ~(Q)ditoml 
ll:!lf!SN: 

!Mon:.fAUWoulQmlllatlClniblfin\Gluill'nvmn~nll 
•llllmoh: IKtnJ3; dtlliHI•!lil.immr: liue&lllm-IH!Il 

unlltwlJlnmdh 9-!l ~ ~ Q.lfl.-~umrti~HrMondlljiR 

!fJt.T.T3 

CO«<IIDUJ~ C.GI 
J l'wrtt. lAst ~d 

North . Am 2 1901 
{4 10i 1B7 1017 

'Representative needed to call on 
Newark area churches and 
raated organizations. Ideal 
candidate should nave strong 

!Interpersonal skills be s tf-
'1110tivated, and prior sa es 
~rience is a plus. e are the 
largest, most successful 
company of its kind offering a 
;quaHty product, and provid1111g an 
':Outstanding opportunity for 
·financial and personal rewards, 
management opportunities. 
saiary to st , gas al owance, 
outstanding bonus programs, 
-plus excelfent.benefit packages. 

rax resume t 
419 46 0016 

O r 

ca11 1 (BOO) 821-4365 
ext . 830 on 8119-21 

IPwilas'ki IHwy · Rt. 40 • ortrn East, 

2B7-fi7i 
BA! DUET F 01LmES 

:Bu:sirnass 'Me~mgs & Lunotaeoms 
Buffet & Fv 1 a 

SEA~ DOD 
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Miscellaneous TllbOrii~T~ra~d~e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~~:: ·.,CJttL_--,-_ _!P~o~w!!!e~r~~!!._-r-A=u!!to::.:;s:...;U~nd::=;e=:r:....:S!.:S:.:O:::OO:=,-.:A.::u:.:t:.::o:.::s...:U:.:n.:.:d:.:e::..r...:.:::::==-,-.~~==--:-:..:~=:~~r-==::::=-=-~~==-
Accountent Clllldldate should leborer Be lour own Bon i Herley Dlvldeon 111114 Sport· Pece Mlker 25' n, 318 eng, 88 Ford Eecort GL hatchback FORD TAURUS SON '87 Honde Prelude 1985, Red , Buick Electre Peril Ave 4 dr 

have BA.clegree in account· Newark area, possible FT. 2500 ptl-$8000 It monthly, ster, Exc Cond. lOOOmi. fibergla&a $2 000 or 810 5spd ale 1 owner $20oo' V6 AT AJC PIS PIB AM!FM sun roof, am/fm cass, 5 Sdn 88 6 cyl Showroom 
ing, min 2 yrs accounting Need Individual who can proce&& ing insurance Still under waranty. $6399. 410 392-9ci1Ei. ' or blo. 4;0 287.5375. CASS.' ' ' ' spd, very dependable car. ntNI·, ps: pb, ilc, tilt, caaa 
e~ep . Prior supervi&OI}' exp work independent! out- claims for healht care pro- Call 398.6593. $4,995' $3000. 410 392-0617. stereo, 1 owner.28,000mil, 
pref81Ted. Req good com- door& & some weekends. viders . Software purchase Row BOlt Wood, 11 ' 2", Joel, Must see. Will MD inspect 
munication, organization, For mora In to 41 0 $5,995. Computer req . Fi- Honde 83, CB 1100 F, looks White I Design, bSehaautifu&l Cedlllec Sedln Deville 111711 $237* mO Olde Cutlllt Cruleer SW $5,500. 302 836-2n3. 
technical skill s. Offenng 398-5231 or 302 834-1018. nan c in g a v a i I. 1 great, very fast , runs better lines, ike new, w . xh 1985. Fully loaded, new 
competitive salary & bene- LewnCareFt!Ptavail, labors& 800-722-SAMS. than new I $2,000 302 T$5~~~~7~j5~ELL. ~:.~!;.;;h~;w:k!~~:~ 24 months motor . $1750/best offer. BUICk LeSabre·'91 
fits. Send resume to Com- aew leaders needed, cell FranchiMopportunltyWeof- _ .::4::55-:...:9::2::;:86:.:.,.,-:-:,-,-.,.,--..,...- Cond. $l,19S. Call 410 '$2000doln~llt, lllfllulfi!llflli 410 287-2812 after Spm. 4dr, at, V6, pis, plb, ale, tilt, 
ptroller, P.O. Box 267, 302·999-4282. fer a proven operating sys- Kat1111 600 1988. 14k miles, S11 Rar26 ' Amberjack, 392-4484. ~ Oldl Cutleu 81 low mileage, cruise, p/1,11606 $11,695. 
Galena, '-«l 21635. Loede•/Operator for hot m1·x tem, proprietary software, new Yoshimura ~·pe , jetki t , '831'93. 1 · beam, 100% pro- CHEVY c•PRICE ,78 ~araga kept, ale/ Md insp, 

•· · ·d dv · · battery chal· n 1res 1 yr fessionalrefitonsafefullfloata- " 0 o 19 0 or B 0 . 410 ~7.~r•n plant. Contact Kevin at & a natiOnwl e a ertJslnQ ' · GOTTA SEE IT ~~ ,.,.,-
Stell lor Afterachool Center Slack Top Products. 302 & public relations support old , red, great shape. tion hull . 454 Mag Mere VO, 52 287-3894 Fl'o""NFiAC 

M-F, 3:15-6:15, Newark. 737_8700. program, min invest Needs alternator. $1500. Fresh water hrs, lull enchtand $1 ,995 1 Plymouth Horizon 87. Gray 5 ~ ...... , ., , ...... Wft'"· o•• 
Gymnastic instructors for $1 7,500. Call Jackson 410 658·3679 Steve. up head, galley, VHF, d/1, ste- OXFORD.' PA spd. Runs & looks good. 
Sat programs. Call Ms Mechanic Clean driving re· Hewitt. BOO 277-FAST. Motorcycle Manco Mini Bike, reo, refrig, batt chg, ale, dock High miles. $1000 or BIO. 
Jones , 302 366-7060 , cord. 410 398-9616, 2yrs old, exoel cond, with power & water, '93 survey 610 932-0500 410 658-4014. 
~::rv~Parks for infor or Rebulldere Needed Exp'd in 506 he I met $4 50 · 41 0 $32·700 a 1 of a kind, for only Ford-Eecort 1988. Good cond, PONTIAC FIERO CPE '87 

Tellet!FT High School gradu- starters. lmmed openin~s . Business Opportunllles 398-8863. $26·900· 609 988·9151 · will pass Md inspection. PS, PB, AM!FM. 
ate or 1 year related experi- Good pay 302 655-44 8. Wanted Suzukl600 Katana 90. 4K mis. StrlngRay-20' 1987 new in 89 $1500. 410 287-6092 lve $3,495' 
ence. Sand resume to ltf Exc cond. Asking S4000, 260 hp mere VO, low hrs, ali mesg. $129• m0 
Perry Point VAH Credit Un- VENDING ROliTE Great 2nd neg. 302 475·09 7· ac:oess, wlload rite trailer JEFF Ford Taurue86. 4 dr, auto, ale, 36 months 
lon.POBox5, PerryPoint, Income & room to grow. 806 wl plw winch , $7,500 or D'AMBROSIO pis, plb, rwd, amllm, one 1mliblncailtlle,MIIeslliflnl 
MO. 21902. Must sell . 1 BOO B20-4353. BiO. Call Bill 410-287-3982 owner. Exc cond. 102k mis. ~ 

Mechenlc FfT exp in trucks & 508 Motor Homes 61 O 932-9090 $2750. 302 656-1866. 
434 heavy construction equip! CHEVY CAVALIER •78 Ford Tempo -'93 o o 

Part-Time some welding, apply A-De Financial Services A 17' SUNLINE-TOYOTA Self LOW PAYMENTS at, ale, low miles, Excellent 
, '!II!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!! Const,1 0 Adef Dr, Newark. cant, good working cond, $

2
,
995 

Condition! · ' ' 1 1 1 

: Stock & Counter Clerk for Mechanlce Take lhe mo111y & Run! Are 14 mpg, tagged 9195. NEW -'t-WA~~ OXFORD, PA 
' Liquor Store. Part time, Exp'd individual needed tore- you receivin~ monthly pay- PRICE-MUST SELL! Ask- ~ 610 932-0500 
• pair heavy equipment & trucks, · b · ing $5000 . 302 731·5063. •, mustbe21 ,410398-1068. ments altersehngyouror us1- s b 83 GL h hba 

day or mght shift avail . Apply ness? Call Pugsley Family ChevySprlnter31' 89,1 5,000 u aru • ate ck, 440 Daisy Construction Co 3128 Funding to cash out now. miles, ale, pis, plb, gen. ly new ffrts, great gas 
Professional N

0
ew Castle Ave, New Castle, 1.703·941 -0619. microwave, roof air, awn- 1344 Marrow• RdNew1rk DE ~1~~:i~:367~4. 00 or blo. 
e. Attn Mr. Lenard Iacono. ing, color tv, like new, ~~~~~~~~~~ 302·368-6262 

454 510 $30,000 or BiO, 410 I JEFF GEO STORM 90, one owner, Suburu Jully 89 5 spd, like Computer Speclallete FfT, 
knowledge of computer 
hardware & software, wp, 
123, windows. Abili ty to set 
up, trouble shoot, resolve 
users problems. Call 410 
996-0500, X417 to arrange 
an interview. 

Truck Drivers Money To Lend 392-4246. 860 D'AMBROSIO at, ale, amllm, $4700, :=ar'g' ~geamlktz'p~, ~susi 
DoclgeExplorerMotorHome, Autos Under $1000 610 932·9090 410 -398 -0838 lve 

446 
Sales 

Dr! vera 
If you're looking to change 
jobs ..... 

We're looking for you 
J.B. Hunt, one of America's 
largest & most successful 
trucking companies, is looking 
lor people interested in learning 
to drive a truck. After complet· 
ing the required tralnin9, you 
can look forward to earning up 
to $26,000 - $30,000 your first CHESAPEAKE 

TELEMARKETING 
SERVICES 

plus comprehensive ben
Call1 800 845-2197. Exp 

call 1 800 368-8538. 
is accapting applications for its IECIE/Subj.E tel to drug saeen. 
telemarketing department as 

' &Telemarketing Saln Rep-
mentatlve, selling subsaip
tions. Pleasant office environ-

• ment, will train. Office is located 
in Newark, DE . Afternoon & 
eveni~g shift~ av.ailable : 
2.00·5.00 pm, 5.30-8.30 pm. 

HOMEOWNER LOANS for any 
purposeoraeditrating. We 
say YES when others say 
no. Same day, no cost ap
proval. East Coast Mort
gage Corp. 800 566-1991. 

&00 

1985: Whfte. $14,995. message. ~:2~-=,m:.,· p~g~. _s230_ o_._30_2 
Pinna Pontiac Buick Datlun B 210 Chevy Camaro 82 . Red. OLDS DELTA 88 SON '86 TOYOTA CELICA GT '87 

Oxford, PA 81, 90k, exc cond, must $2500 or BIO. 410 V6 AT AC AM!FM RED AT fl/C AM!FM CASS 
215-932-2892 sell,$850 410 885-2681 . 398-0471 . $1,S95: ' · $4,99s· ' ' · 

818 Ford Eecort 83, 4 dr, at, ac, Chevy C1maro 1983 Fully re-
P B pis, amlfm cass, runs good, built eng & body. ExcCond, 

ower oats needs a little work,$400 or black in color. New tires & 
- 810, 410 378-3536. rims. $2000. or blo. 410 

Grady White 1989. Cuddy ca- Ford Eecort GT 87. 1.S. Very 287-2028. 
bm, 20', 175 Johnson, Good Cond. Auto. Runs Chrysler Lazer 85, at, all op-
ready to fish. Asking Great. Asking $800. 410 tions, $1800 or 8/0, 410 
$18,5K. 410 398-2262. 378-9498. 287·0973. 

Malibu Comp Ski Boat-1989, Nlelln Pulnr 87 5 Spd. 
19ft. 350 Mere inboard, 
custom trailer, mag wheels. $1000 or blo. Needs Work. 
Exc cond. Low hrs. MUST 410 398-7499. 
SELL. $11,900/b.o. 410 Plymouth Valiant V200 1964. 
885-2460, eves. Ask for 99k original miles, family 
Louis. owned, axe running & in ter

17' Pointer 1988, 70 hp Evin· 
rude, trailer. Good Cond, 
$5500. 410 648-5372 
928-5302. 

ior, needs rear fenders & 
paint. Drive/restore. $400 
or best offer. 410 287-9136. 

Toyota Cellca GT 83 22R eng, 
will sell whole car $500 or 

21' Four Windt '89, Liberator, parts. New tires . 410 
200 hp omc, pit, sundeck, 642-2699. 

CJS Jeep 1979. Runs good, 
extra wheals & transfer 
case . $1500 . 410 
658-9536. 

Dodge 600 ES Turbo Conv, 
Loaded, leather. 84k mil. 
Will MD state inspect. 
$3495 or BIO. 410 
392-6298. 

Flat Spider 77, runs great, exc 
con, $1250 must sell, 410 
885-2681 . 

$237• mo 
24 months 

$79• mo 
24 months 

12IXII daln caiWIIe, !lilies 11111111111 '$21111 oo.n caiWIIe. 1111 11es lliflnl 

~~ 
. ,; ,,, . ; . I 

OXFORD, PA OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 61 0 932-0500 . 

NEWARK POST. 
~ ·---·---""' 
~.c.c.ent 

Buick Regal Cpe, 1990. PW, 
PL, Tilt, Cruise, White. $8,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford , PA 
215-932-2892 

CAPRICE CLASSIC ·'88 
A Real Classici 

$6995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932·9090 

ACTION ADS 
~ lines, 5 days, $10. For any 
Items $100 or over. Get a 
second waek for only $2 when 
you purchase Results 
Insurance. 

410 398-1230 

Call Daniel 
von Frlcken 

302 737·4218 
for info 

2·8 pm only. 

We buy Mort~gee and Trull 
Deede. Did you sell prop
erty? Receiving payments? 
Why Waitl Fast. Cash now! 
Any size-Nationwide. Great 
prioe. Call 800 659-CASH 50 0 liiiiiii(22iiiliiiii74). ~ 

. -.···· BOO 
low hrs, dean & sharp wl =T--=..::1 ~T;.::.:.--:-1 -=8..,4~W"'h7• -

trailer. $11,200 or blo. 410 oyo 1 erce · lie . 
Runs. Needs head gasket. 

515-1941 . $500.410398·0471 or410 
21 ' Four Windt '89, Liberator, _ _,::6::,:58:.,:·3::.:,7.:::,59:::.:,. ____ _ 

200 hp omc, pit, sundeck, 862 

Flreblrd 86, at, ac, plw, pis, 
plb, runs good, exc cond, 
$2900 or BIO, 410 
398-8174 . 

FORD AEROSTAR '86 
V6, AC, AM!FM. 

~nfiqu:.es 
Web Printing Srvlce/Salll 

Cen1Bur Press, a division of 
landmark Commun ity 
Newspapers in Westmin-

ster, Md is seeking applic- ~..w-------• ants to service all ex1sting I'" 
accounts as well as sell 
web offset printing sales 
and a strong commitment 804 
to customer servioe. Excel-
lent communication & inter- Motorcycles 
personal skills are req . Beauty Salon Be your own 1 ~~~~~~~~!'!!" 
Some applicants will be boss, sat your own hrs . I: Nl I d b ., . 
quality & customer driven & Very reasonable. At busy 89 n 1 600 top en re u1 t 1n 

low hrs, dean & sharp wl 
trailer. $11,200 or blo. 410 Autos Under $5000 
515-1941. 

FB Pontoon 27' 87, wlupper 
deck. 80 hp Mere 018. 
Newly refurb. Df, nioe party 
boat . $8 ,000 . 410 
398-3813. 

Glasspar 1 T wltrailer, 120hp 
OMC VO, exec cond, many 
extras. $3500 or blo. Slip 
incl. 410 642-01n. 

BUICK SKYLARK '88 
SON, AT, A/C, PNI, Pll, TILT, 
AM!FM CASS, CRUISE. 
$4,995' 

$166• mo 
36 months 

'12(01 do.n cas!'/1111, sll• lies ajdjllflli 

support Landmark's team- Rt213 Plaza Shopping march, small dent, runs 
oriented policy through par· Cntr. 410 275-2901. great, must sell, $2000 or ACTION ADS 
ticaption in process im- Become 1 iiaralegal join 810• 410 658"5477 Eric. 3 lines, 5 days, $5. For any 

~ 
I@ I ;; . , 11 , , ; . 1141($11 

$1,995' 

$93• mo 
24 months 

~ 
; I ' '1 ,,, ; j , 

provement projects. Send America's fastest growing BMW-K100LT 1989, ABS anti items under $100. Get a sec-
resume inc! compensation profession . Lawyer In- lock brakes. amlfm/cess, ond wee~ for only $1 when you OXFORD, PA LEGAL NOTICE 
history to: Deborah rlum- structed home study. auxiliary lights, dark blue, purchase Results Insurance. 610 932-0500 RE: Deadly Weapon 
mel, Production Coordina- Choioe of sJ>9.9alty prog- 21k mi. dual & solo quick 410 398-1230 I, James L. Keenan III 
tor, Landmark Community rams offareo. P.C.D.I. , At- change seats. Tank bag, 1--......:..:..:....::.:..:..:.::.::.:...___ ·a· t 2112 
Newspapers of MD, P.O. lanta, Georgia. Free Cata- extra wind shields. A'r-Nays res• mg a • 
Box 346, Westminster, Md Iogue. 1 800362-7070dept garaged, $7,750 . 410 1------------------___. Ferguson Drive, 
21 158. LC753 658-5520. Wilmington, DE will -....:;.;:;;.;;;;;...· ==~~~~~:;;;~------i LEGAL.NOTICE make application to the 
Wol1dwlde Electronlce 1-------------------l judges of the Superior 
manufacturer launching 1-----_.!!:.!:~~:.,.!~~~!:....----~ Court of the State of 
marketing division for new PUBLIC AUCTION ..-------------------, Delaware in and for New 
product line. Career & pt Notice is hereby given that the undersigned PUBLIC NOTICE Castle County at 
posavail. For company info will sell at Public Auction on 09129194 at 1:30 Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Wilmington for the next 
call 1 800-326·2963· Fax P.M. at: will sell at Public Auction on 09/29/94 at 11:30 term for a license to 
ondemand fordetails(512) PUBLIC STORAGE A.M. at: PUBLIC STORAGE INC., 425 NEW carry a concealed deadly 
404·2386. 201 BELLEVUE RD CHURCHMANS ROAD, NEW CASTLE, DE weapon, or weapons for 

452 NEWARK, DE 197l3 19720 the personal property heretofore stored the protection of my per-
Trades the personal property heretofore stored with the with the undersigned by: son(s), or property, or 

undersigned by: C-078 -- Harry Burton Jr.-DTM -- one cooler, both. 

Burglar & Fire Alarm Installer 
Exp at must, full time pos , 
call Dave 41 0 658-4349. 

A-025 -- James Alt -- 1 couch, 1 chair, 1 lamp, one small trampalin, five boxes ,Tames L. Keenan III 
1 picture, 1 dresser, 1 cooler C-031 .• Harry Celli Jr.-DTM __ two TV, one August 9, 1994 

G-001 -- Michelle D. Purnell -- 1 dresser, 1 kids rocker, one dresser, six boxes np 8/19 
pair crutches, 1 coffee tabl e, 1 sluffed ani mal, 1 Purchases must be made with cash only and 

G~la's Collectors 
Cupboard Nook lk Book 

2 S. Main St. 
Glass, Sports cards, 
comics, coins and 

North East, Md. other collectibles. 
Featuring Hours:· 

Trunk relining & Wed et Sat 1 0-5 custiom 
Thur.t~~ Fri . .1 0-6 refinishing 

Hrs: Tues.-Fri . 11 -6 15 E. Main St. 
Sat. & Sun. 10-6 Middleton, DE 

287-3980 

Shughart's 
Den of Antiquity 

and Cabinet Shop 
Specializing in Duy & S~ll 

Furniture • Primitives Antique 
Copper • Brass Toys 

Miscellaneous Antiques & GoU~ribles 

Reproductions, BLACK ANGUS 
Refinishing and Repair ANTIQUE MALI '• · 

We Buy and Sell Antiques Adamstown, I'A 
Rt. 213 South of Sundays 8-5 

Chesapeake City Bridge Boot), 209 
.2 mile on Right For loca) lnfolappl 

410-885-2862 Cnll S68-1814 

Ceiling Mechanic• FfT must 
have own transportation, 
benefits, please call 302 
368·9361 . 

chai r paid at the time of sale. All goods are sold as is 
B-124 --Patricia Castillo- 12 boxes, 8 bags and must be removed at the time of purchase. 
B-123 -- Patricia Castillo -- asst. luggage, 5 Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 

bags subject to adjournment. 
C-031 -· Deborah Jenkins -- 2 bikes, asst. pal- np 8/19,8/26 

ECOND 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RE: Deadly Weapon 

lets, trash can, 8 boxes np 8/19,8/26 

TIME 

,/{:J!t 
Antique • J ewe 

Collectibles 
Buy • Sell• Trade 

Corner of Broad & 
Aiken Ave. 

Pe~ille, Md. 
41 -642-2558 

Streets Uniques 
21.32 Pulaski Hwy. 

(Rt. 40) 
Havre de Grace 

15 Dealer CO-OP 

Period Furniture-
Anti~ue Jewelry-

G ass ware 

N 
I , Henry G. Rohrer re 
siding at, 46 Verd i 
Circ le, Newark , DE 
19702 will make applica
tion to the judges of lhc 
Superior Court of the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County at 
Wilmington for the next 
term for a license to 
carry a concealed deadly 
weapon, or weapons for 
the protection of my per
son(s), or property, or 
both. 

~ AROU 
~--~~--~~ r-----------~ 

np 8/19 

H. Rohrer 
8-8-94 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 
~~ 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

AUGUST 22, 1994 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of 
Newark, ··Delaware, no
lice is hereby gi vcn of a 
public hearing at a regu 
Jar meeting of the 
Council in the Counci l 
Chamber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware , on Mon day, 
August 22, 1994 at 8 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider for 
Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed ordina nce: 

BILL 94-16 -- An 
Ordinonce Am endin g 
Chapter 20, tV&T, By 
Provid ing for the 
Enforcement of u Portion 
of the Noise Ordinance 
Dealing with Horn s and 
Other Soun d Devices 
Through the Motor 
Vehicle & Traffic ode 

Susan A. Lnmblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Sccrot.llry 
np 8/12,8119 

. KEEPING YOUR COOL IN THE HEAT 
KEEP COOL. Spend as much time as you can in cooler surroundings, such as a cooler room in your 
home, an air condit ioned shopping mall , senior center, public library or movie. 
AIR CONDITIONING can provide life aving relief from heat stress, especially if you have a medical condition 
like heart di sea e. 
COOLING WITH FANS. Fans can draw cool air into your home at night or help to pro' i·Jr. good indoor air 
ci rculation during the day. Air movement reduces heat stress by helping to remove exlrz body hea t. (When it 
i~ extremely hot, a fan may cause you to gai n body heat by blowing very hot air over your body.) 
BAT HS AND SHOW ERS. ool baths or showers (wi th water temperature around 75°F) provide 
amazing relief from the heat. Cool water removes ex tra body heat 25 times faster than cool air. 
CLOTHING. Wear as little as possible when you are at home. Lightweight , light colored, loose fitting 
clothing is more comfortable in hot wea 1her. Cotton is very comfortable. Wear a hat or use a parasol or 
umbrella to protect your head and neck when you are outdoors. 

DRI K OFTEN • fn hot wealher, your body needs more water. Don't wait until 
$iiiiWiii OISCOUNTPHAR~•ACY you are ih irsty, because your body needs more fluid than thirst will indicate. By 
,.""''*IIDMrl ihe time you feel th irsty you may already be Uan&erously low on water. 
:"".::=.oau"""'na· ~ • Drink often and in reasonable amounts. Don t try to drink a lot of coffee or 
:':S~~u:,~c. - lea. They arc all right in moderation , but water is your best bet. 
3";;cATILW8TOSlRIIf rou • If you have a d1scase, a med ica l condition, or a problem with body water 

PARK LYNN SHOPPIN.G.QB. balance, check with your doctor for advice on how much water you should 
---~li'fN · FIJ!~~AM-9p111 dr ink in hot weaiher. 

ft/s9;..\r N~Rt~ LOW DOWN. Take it easy, e pecially at the start of hot weather when 
& uM!: oN~ R~ your body is less prepared for the heat. Phy ical activity produces body heat .. 

999·0586 WATCH WHAT YOU EAT. Avoid hot foods and heavy meals. They add heat to your 
body. Try using your stove less. Cook your meals during the cooler part of the day. 
WATCH ALT E. Check with your doctor before you increase the amount 
of sa lt or potas ·ium in your diet. Do not take "salt tablets" without your 
doctor's permiss ion. 
AVOID ALCOHOL. Alcohol interferes with you r body's fight aga inst heat 
stress. It can pm a strnin on~y..:o_u_r _he_a_n_. ___ __, 

VNA Delaware VNA Evergreen Center To Adrertise 
Exceptional HomeHelpers Alzheimer's Day 

Home Health Care 
Home Cleaning 

Treatment Center Your 
Serlces 

Serrlce • Skilled Nurs1ng Working a~ a team to VNA Delaware offers 
• Rehabilita tiOn \ llit individua l specialized care for Here Therap1es need~. l lome l lelp ·rs people with 
• Personal & Supportive accornpli~he~ any Alzheimer's Disease Ctt/1 

Services ~::om binatior: of and respite care to 
/Jonntt • ElderCarc Resource & cleaning ta ~J..s wit h their families and 

Referral quality p10ducts. caregive rs . 

Call (302)323·8200 Call (302)323- 8717 Call (302)995-8448 1·111·221·1231 

~ 
7~s~ 

Antiques 
Household Goods, 
Pictures, Caning 

&.. Rushing on premise. 
Open Tuesday - Saturday 

Afternoons or by 
Appointment. 

Corner of 20th St. 
&. Market St. 

Wllmlnston, Df. 
302-656-4464 

DELAWARE'S 
LARGEST 

CHILDREN'S. 
RESALE SHOP 

Infants to chlldrens sizes 6x 
maternity · fum/lure · 

equipment & toys 

~ 
DEBBIE'S 

aUY-8TVFI' 
Rt. 40 & 72 Fox Run 

Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 

302·832-0190 

~,. 
{Q#nmul 
De/awa,.•• Prt~ml•,. 

Con1/gnme1JI Boutique 
ForWom•n 

Sava money shopping, 
eam money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302-838-5630 

Fox Run Shopping Cenler 
Rt. 40 a 72, Bear, De 

How To Save Money 
On Your Family's Clothing 

-Buy color-coordinated clothing which can 
be mixed and matched. 

-Buy all-season styles, fabrics and colors 
when possible. 

- Buy clothes of a design that will stay in 
style 

- Look for quality fabric and good 
construction in clothing. 

- Choose clothes with simple trim that is of 
good quality and requires the same care as 
the rest of gannent. 

-Before buying a gannent, check fabric 
labels and care instructions. Is it wash
and-wear? Can it be dried in the dryer? 
Avoid clothing that requires special care 
such as dry cleanng. 

- Read and follow care instructions to make 
clothes last longer. 

- Dress up or modify an outfit you already 
own. Accessories can add a new look to 
last year's wardrobe for a minimal cost. 

- Store clothes properly to protect from sun, 
moths, mildew and stretching. 

UPPERSHORE 
PAWNBROKERS 
Immediate Cash Loans 

Made On Anything 
Of Value · Gold· Silver· Diamonds 

Bought· Sold-Traded 
M·F IOAM-5PM SAT !OAM·2PM 

PennMart 
Shopping Center 

322-8362 
140 North Elkton 

410-392-3039 

Chesapeake 
Pawnbrokers 

l'tll!CTDOOII 
ro 

lllltfJI"£VIIfllti'IO t' 
2725AUGUSnNE HERMAN HGWY 
Route 213 South of Chesapeake City 

Gold, Dl•mond•, 
'TV'•, Nln,.ndo, 

Stereos, Cllmtlff , 
Tools, Etc. 

IUY·'A WN-SUL-TRAD£ 
410-885-3034 

Jah's 
Treasures 
Consignment Shop 

Located in Appleron 
Shopping Center. Corner 

of Rr. 277 & Rt. 316 
410 392-2332 

"A Little Somerhing 
For Everyone/" 

TO ADVERTISE 
YOUR BUSINK8S 

HERE 
CALL DONNA 

TODAY! 
398-1230 

1·800· 22~·1230 



864 
A tos o ssooo u ver 
88 Olde Regency 'B9, fuel 1n1, 

V6 , fully equip, good tires. 
$6500. Can obtain financ-
ing. 410 398-0841. 

CHEVY LUMINA · '93 
Family Sports Sadan 

$12,777 

E=..., 
JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Chev Lumina Z-34 ·'92 
V6, a\f.s·rc· ale, stereo cass, 
plw, , tit, cruise, 11591 

NU£,AR-.= - PONTI.AC 
7:;tft • 0.,01 ... N•wfti'H , OB 

Chevrolet Celebrlz Wgn , 
1987. 4 cyl, Auto, ir, Rod. 
$5,595. 
Pinna Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2892 

Chevrolet Monte Carlo Cpe, 
1985, SS, PW, PL, Tilt, Cru1se, 
White. $6,495. 
Pinna Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2892 

ChevyC1m1ro RS, 1990. 305, 
auto w/00, air, pis, plb, 
~irrors, rear window de-

t, am/fm stereo cass, 
tin t windows, tilt, cru ise. 
$8195. Call 410 392-3397. 

Chevy Lumina Euro Sdn, 
1990. PW, PL, PS, Cruise, Red. 
$9,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
21 5-932-2892 

Corvette 1984. $9500, silver, 
auto, ale, 54k miles. 410 
398-8263. 
:>eDGE DYNASTY '88 

Loadad, One Owner 

$5,995 

E- . ..., ~ _, 
JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

EAGLE TALON '93 
1.8L, EFI en~. AC, AWFM 
cass, 5 Spd, S. 
$10,995' 

$234* mo 
60 months 

12111 doln ~. "• aliillllll 

Toyot1 C.mry L•'i2 
Auto, ale, pw, pi , pm, stereo 
cass. 

., ® 
1344 Merrowe RdNewartl DE 
II [, 302•368-6262 

er 

864 868 
Autos Over $5000 F our Wh I Drive ee 

Dodge Dl)'iona, 1989. Fully Toyota X-tra C1b-'i2 
loadad . Auto, t-tops. Exc 4x4, 5 spd, ale, MUST SEEI. 
cond. Asking $7100. 410 w 275-8847 10:30am-Bpm. 

866 
Autos-Antiques 13« M.rrowe RdNew1rlt DE 

302·368-6262 

She lb~ GT 500 1967. Vin 
.0 m . 428CI, 4spd, Dark 
blue, 2x4's, very original, 
wood wheel, black interior, 870 Kelse~ Hayes mag stars. 
410 92-6680. Heavy Duty Trucks 

Sport Fu~ 1966, 2 dr ht, V-8, 
AT, P , BS, very ~ re-- 2 Tractor Truck• \\l th 350 
storeable cond, Will pass Cummings, 13 sp, with 
ins&; mr.ny new parts , good rears, can be seen & 
$3 0180, 41 0 378-4281, heard runnin~ - $3250. ea. 
lv mas 302 422-639 . 

868 GMC SUBURBAN '93 
Tow Your Trailer 

Four Wheel Drive 
$27,995 

Chevy Blner 1979, rebuild-
ing, 350 done, new jasper K:;:, th350 , wn 9 Jimml lor 
parts, needs paint, 2500 
takes all, 302 453-0650. 

Chevy S.1D-'90 JEFF 
6cyl, at, pis, Golb, ale, stereo D'AMBROSIO 
cass , 4x4, #1 5. 

61 0 932-9090 
NU£,~;;;;;;; 872 

7ct e - o, a, ... ""•-" •H . o• Pickups 

CHEVY 5-10 '111 Chevy S10 Blazer-'91 
4 dr, Tahoe pkg, 4x4, at, ale, EXTENDED CAB, LOW MILES 
plw, p/1 , tilt, cruise, stereo! $7,795 

® E*..., 
13« M1rrowe RdNew1rlt DE 

302-368-6262 JEFF 
FORD BRONCO '90 D'AMBROSIO 4x4, VB, AT, AIC, AM/FM 

610 932-9090 CASS, P/W, P/L, TILT , 
CRUISE. Chevrolet SportTK, 1990. V8, 
$11 ,995' Auto, Air, PW, PL, Black. 

$12,995. 
$299* mo Pinna Pontiac Buick 

48 months Oxford, PA 

, 21111 - rathlle, 1111 - liilll'll 215-932-2892 

Chev Sllverado-'93 

~ Ext Cab, VB, 350, AT, pis, plb, 
ale, plw, p~. towing package, 
like new, 11599. 

4' ·iii!O ri .... "'""""" I 
OXFORD, PA NUCfUl-

610 932-0500 .= =t>ONTI.AC 
7 3e - 81 0 1 • Ne_,.., k . Cl!l 

Jeep Cherokee-'8JI G .. II . Wa~oneer, 4n!f~c. ·'.()(ll: 
We Maintai I DODGE DAKOTA LE '88 

~ 
MARK Ill, LEATHER, AT, AIC, 
V8, PfW, P!L, WHEELS. 
$12,995' 

I J ' I' . '' ' 1'01"' $289* mo 1344 Marrowe RdNewartl DE 
302-368-6262 60 months 

121mdoln eall'nle, ... Ml aci!fnl 
Toyota 4-Runner-88 

~ 4x4, Auto, a/c. 31 'tires, SR5. 

® I ... ; 3 

OXFORD, PA 
1344 Merrowe RdNewartl DE 610 932·0500 302-368-6262 -

U4to44A 

-,~ .... -

w 

~ 
5 
~ 

872 
Pi k c ups 

Chevy S1U 1982 VB 350. 
$1000. Call 410 392-5839 
or 302 695-4714 ask for 
Jim. 

Dodge D150 87. Cap, hvy duty 
bumper. Slide rlw, ale, 
am/lm. Well maint'd. 68K. 
$5000. 302 292-1723. 

FORD F 150 '92 
CLUB CAB, AT, A/C, P/S, PIB, 
AMIFM, . 
$12,995' 

$289* mo 
60 months 

121111 - cBmfe, Ill! "' aallwl 

~ 
I 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
FORD XLT-'90 
What A Beauty 

$10,495 

E=~ 
JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Ford 77. Utility body. Dual 
wheels. A 1 cond. Recent 
MD inspect. V8. 4spd on 
f loo r . $2 ,500 . 410 
755-6364. 

Ford F150 XL T La riot 1986 
89k, pb, rcs, pw, ale, amlfm 
cass, w cap. $4900. 410 
275-8944. 

Ford Ranger XLT, 1989. V-6, 
Auto , Cap, Black/S ilver . 
$7,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford , PA 
215-932-2892 

GMC Cuatom 69 V-8, at, am/ 
fm , runs good, as is $1250, 
410 398-2489. 

International Traveler 1978. 
V8, auto, great 4 wheel dr, 
stereo, cass. Runs like a 
be ar . RE DUCED TO 
$1 '0 951 41 0 
398-9149. 

Mazda 84000 ·'94 
6 cyl, LIKE NEWI 

+t,.~A~'r 

~ 
1344 M1rrowa RdNewark DE 

302-368-6262 
Mazd1 P/U 85, needs minor 

motor & body work. Great 
for parts or whole, $400 or 
B/0, 410 392-8716. 

Mlleublahl 86 Mighty Max. w/ 
ca~. $2,200 or B/0 . 410 
28 -2030. 

Plymouth Arrow 
79 truck , runs great, must 

sell, $550, 41 0 885-2681 . 
S10.Chevy 1988. Blue, auto, 4 

cyl , shorlbed. $4200 or best 
offer. 410 658-9252. 

- · 

872 
Pickups 

Shelb~ Dakot• Truck #143 of 
on y 1500 made, fuel in-
jectad VB 31B magnum, 
200hp, low m1les, auto w/ 
electric over dnve, shelby 
wheels, ps, pb, ale, am/lm 
cass, m1nt cond, tow pack-
lie, inspected. Best offer . 

r B Johnson 410 
592-6680 after 6pm. Work. 

-Ford F150 XL T 93 V8, 
loaded, low mllea~e , 
2/tone. $13,500. Call 10 
658-3243. 

874 
Trailers & Semi-Trall!rs 

Tr.vel Trailer 23", sell con-
tained, $800 or 810, 410 
287-0973. 

876 
Vans 

Aatro Van 1989. Good cond. 
$7500. 410 398-3114. 

Chev Aslro LT-'93 
4.3 VS, AT, p/s, plb, ale, tilt, 
cruise, fs1, 8 pass, 26,000 
miles, # 590 . 

NU£,AR-.= - PONTI.AC 

DOD GR CARAVAN '88 
SE , VG, AT, P/W, P/L, TILT 
CRUISE, AM'FM Cass,. 
$5,995' 

$158* mo 
48 months 

'$2000 down caMOO!i, sla'li Illes ~0011~ 

~ ;;p,;; $, •-!.11• ... u ; ;;.;: a 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
Dodge Ram Mini-Van '84, E 

cellent cond, needs eng1n 
x
e, 

must see. $1500 or b.O. 41 0 
398-4774. 

Ford Conversion Van 9 3, 
loaded, 8k mi. garage kep I, 
Exc cond. $23,500, 41 0 
287-5917, btw 8-5. 

P,onl Bonnevllle·'93 
VS, at, ps, pb, stereo cass, ~I 
p!w, p/seats, tilt, cruise, buc 

I, 
et 
0 seats , only 27,00 

miles,#11905e. 
$6495 

:NU£.AifoNTI.Ac 
7:::IO·G1 o., .. ,..,.. • ....., ,..,t-c . oe 

Toyota Van-'86 
Dual air, 7 pass, Excellent Co n-
ditionl 

+t,.WA ~T w 
1344 Marrows RdNewark D E 

302-368·6262 

ADVANTAGE -- ::0 
~ 

ELKTON - ~ 

CHESAPEAKE CITY QUALITY 

or 
Nail1.'echnician 

(} 
International 
Beauty Schools 

227 Archer St. 
Bel Air, MD 

551 Franklin St. 
939-5770 

EDUCATJONAL 
PuoGRAM 

AGES 2 -6 
KINDERGARTEN 

AVA.IIABLE 
Exp. & Loving Stajf 

6:30am-5:30pm 

witlr Certified Teacher i/lr Theory/ 
Ear 

Training 
included 

Beginner-Advanced 
All Ages 

Call 302-292-0966 

SAT 
PREP 
Classes And FREE Seminars 
Near your. Call today for info! 

1·BOO·KAP·TEST 
KAPLAN 

I 

G) 

~ 
G) 

~ 

A BEITER FUTURE STARTS WJTH US! 

WE LOOK FORWARD 
TO SHOWING YOU WHAT 

lli.!UTURE HOLDS 
~s 6 Wks. To 6 Yrs. 
Hours: 6:30 AM· 6 PM 

Fox Aun Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 19701 

TuT~'lJl!!~.. 832-1833 

Teen-Age Program, 
Adult Program, • Weapons 

DIP Program and 3 hr • Private Lessons 

Alcohol Program Weekly Call for 
mora data/Is 
I NSTRUCTO R RI CK LITTON 

25 YRS. EXP., 2 BLACK B ELTS, 
l iN 3110 DECREE 8 H01'0KAN, 

lBT D ECREE IN J EET K UNF. 

5 Yr. Champion In Pilt.sburgh & Ohio 
in Koro & Kumilt 

J 0 I W EST MAIJ'f ST. 
IUSII'IG SUI'I 

DRIVER TRAINING 

An I ndependent College Learn To Earn 
Preparator y School Tractor Trailer Driving 

Opening For The - Hlgl'a Quality 30Q Hour Couru 

One Hundredth Year 
• Smttl Wkday, Wktnd & Evening C1tntt 

• DE. B011d 01 Educlllon Cenmod. 

• - Job Placemen! Alllttanct 
Grades • Flntnclng Avail. To Qu.ilfltd Applicants 

K-12 FIRST CLASS TRUCK 

P.O. Box 398 
TRAINING SI!RVICI!S 

581 Maryland Ave. 729 Grantham Lane 
New Castle, DE North East, MD 21901 

(410) 287-2050 

tlnses itt 
tiiiSSitlll 

11111et 
for all ages and levels 

By Professionally 
Trained Teacher 

for more info. call 
Theresa Cook 

410-398-9264 

Wilmington Music 
School 
brings 

k9~$b;wt.w& 
to 

St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church 

Newark 
Regis ter now for !all classes 

Call3021762-1132 

Truck 
Driving 

Training 
Ceci l Community College 

North East, MD 
(41 0) 287-1038 or 

1-(800) Cecil Ext. 209 
B weeks Frr Training 

300 Hr Course- classroom, 
range and road driving, 400 
miles BTW, good equipment, 

small classes. Placement 
assistance tor all alumni 

Cosponsored 
Motor 



JEFF D'AMBROSIO 8 ERIC ALLEN ... ~ 

® w. 
Ul 

UIT PIKE 88,8fi(j 
IDIIIIBm aoo 
TIIAIIE WIIITit Ill CAlli 2.5011 
.WIMMi M 
WILIII PM:8l 15,810 

High Prices 

• All COIDmOIIIG 
• Dft.LOCK BlAKES 
• ftL' SnEIIIG 
• CBmSE COiftllOL 
•11/FI SftB£0 CUlm£ 
• 1-IEIGIIE 
•IIICI, IUCB 1011! 

Join Us For 
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